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DO NOT PAYTHE HI6H PRICES FOR YOUR

CARPETS AND FURNITURE
the so-called " cash stores " ask.' Do not get the idea Into your bead that
you can buy cheapest at the eo-calM " cash houses "—just give us a call
ond get our prices. .We will show you that we are selling Carpets, Furni-
ture and Bedding 10 to 20 per cent, below any "cash store," and give
you credit also ifdcslrcd.' .Everybody's welcome here, buying goods or uot.

Over 100 Kinds ol Bedroom
Su!ts-$13.9» Up.

A arand 9howlngol Parlor Suite—
$23 up. Mora Uun 100 Patterns.

$4.98

A $16.00 \Ybite En-
amel Dresser, Bwell
front, fine berel edge
French plate minor.

pleasing colors and new patterns in trie China Matting!, 12c a yard up.
Japan Mattings, 19c a yard.

hflSori

£i A A.Q—f°T Solid
$ 1 4 . 4 V onk Side.
board, fiue plate mirror
-illicit drnwer for silver.
Value $18.

For a spindle body Car-
riage—upholstered in
cretonne—good s tee l
bicycle wheels—rod and
parasol complete. Value
$7.00.

Carpets—the Spring Sale
'35c Ingrains for 30c yard.
45c Ingru ins for 36c yard.'
59c Ingrains for 42c yard.
75c Extra Brussels, 98c
C5c Brussels for Szcyar
80c Velvets for 7Jc yard.

The Automatic Cabinet Wlcklest Blue- Kewarlc has no'larger, better
Flame Oil Stove—no' smoke, imell, chosen' Refrigerator stock than
danger or worry, A Wonder to all this—$4.49 upward. Ice Boxes
See it operated. .-> -« J H|X98 up. Lowest pnees 1

"Domestic" Sewing Machines are'in thousands of homes—here, for
- ' cash" or on credit. - -

The. Portland Rujre has yet to rind a make that equal* It In wear,
, lool«aiHl Improveneatal •• -

"C*rtarepaldiSDOUt<f-towii Customers1^ ,

Amos H. Vdii Hor^td. 7 7 Market St.,
LOW PRICES-iEASY TEKM8, ; ^ J (fj * * • » *l*»« *•>

Note'first name "Amos'." J, •• , 'Newark, H.J.

Telephone 580 domls1 ilellveredf Free to any' part.of Siate.

PARI5
EXPOSITION
PEOPLE!

And other travelers bourirJ upon long or short sum-
mer trips, here's State Baggage Headquarters! Come and
we'll prove it to-you beyound a shadow of doubt. Mean-
while here's some excellent evidence to go upon—Trunks,
Dress Suit and Telescope Cases, high grade manufactures,
at shrewd money savings :

Steamer Trunks.
Good firmly made, duck covered,

hard wood slats wtth iron edges and
corners iron bound, linen lined, in-
side trays, sheet iron bottom, edges
of trunk reinforced in iron grapevine
trimmings, brass patent locks and
two keys, 28-inch 3.25; q QO
30-inch O.OO

Drew Trunks.

A very good value in duck covered
dress trunks, iron bound, fully rivet-
ed, hard wood slats, iron bottom,
roomy compartments, tray, "brass
Excelsior lock, two keys, from size
28-inch at 4.50, c AO
to siie 33-inch at L l " u

Uress Suit Cases.

' Fine, well made, stylish looking,
call leather in the popular russet
shades, muslin lined, inside straps,
strong brass locks, heavy leather
corners, brass riveted, triple hinges
and strong handles, 23-inch A QO
and24-inch if'ifO

Dress Suit Cases. .

Plain Canvas, 3 straps, strong
"leather corners, four numbers from
20-inch at 85c / O£
to 26-inch at '>co

• " TeleacofM Cases.

Plain-dark gray, three straps and
strong handles, leather corner pro-
tector*. " Six- numbers front site 14
inch at 50c,.,' l v > / OR
up to site jojinch.'.;.. . . . r.. :• • ' V

' - - > - * ' — s 1

Steamer Trunks.
Fine strongly built, light weight,

duck covered, iron and and steel
bound, iron clamps, corners fully
riveted and studded, patent brass
excelsior lock, two keys, all the com-
bination hat box compartments, tray
with adjustable hat holder, A no
30-Inch, 5.48; 28-inch H.ao

Dress Trunks.

Fine duck covered, hard wood
slats, protected with iron clamps and
corners, fully iron bound and nail
studded, sheet iron bottom, cleat
rollers, brass excelsior locks, two
keys, linen lined, two trays, from
size 28 Inches at 5.98 7 F.f)
up to size 36 inches at ' •L/v

Dress Suit Cases.

All leather, russet, steel frames,
leather covered hand stitched edges,
all brass locks and trimmings, side
straps, linen lined, inside straps and
solid one-piece round handle fj Cf)
3 sires, 33, 24 and 26-inch... V,UV

Dress Suit Case*.

Canvas, leather bound, reinforced
corners, 3 straps, four numbers from
jo-inch at 1.25 ' . I SQ
toz6.incbat ' « ° y

_• - - Telescope Cues.
• Leather bound canvas, three straps

and strong handles, riveted sides.
Six'numbers, from i'6-inch / on
al 9Se, to 26-inch at t ' • _ o c '

Mailorders
Tree Deliveries,

7l7t.7lllTll.it,
„ limit, I J

No Agents:.
No Branch Stores

t[WIRING
I The COIIThe complete -equipment Qfj'bwellings

andStoreSiWith" " ••

Sells•Bells, Telephones,
I Alarms and1

PIPELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

Flans and Estimates Furnished.'

Address, „ ' '."-f^' I

MORRISTOWN.'N. J . ?

C. H. BENNETT

Ders and ,aU: ptJieVPerir

odicals

riers at your door. ,

A fine line "of, Qigar
' V V , 1 " - ' 1 •. •

and Tobacco always on
j i

hand at , '

C H. BENNETT'S
Newsdealer and Stationer,

?S. Sussex Street, Dover

' $3,00 worth with one pound 49o. Tea. $4.00 worth with one pound 590, Tea. $j 00 worth
wfth <5ne can Central .Baking Powder, ti 00 worth with one pound Java and Mocha coffee.

« / h i r our store with little prices continues to grow in popularity daily, New customers
1 ™ •v-'come, people who finally nave, decided to break away from credit grocers; house-
keepers whoare tired of paying big prices while their neighbors who trade with us have plenty
o£ pin money. If everybody in Dover would visit our store and study our goods and the methods
everybody in Dover would come to us for their groceries The gaods are always fresh, prices
lower than at other stores and 'deliveries are prompt , ,̂  . '

, •„ ' Special for all week, commencing Friday,J^ne ist.

Very Best Potatoes ' - « n r

perbushel." ."....f. 5 O 1 -
' 2 cakes Scouring Soap, 1 cake . rtr

' Fairy Soap, an 1 O V

Armour's Potted Ham, large
can..;

Best Powdered Sugar, 3fi l b s - '
for "

8c Imported Olive Oil, quart size P n r
bottles.... 5 O C

Domesttc OliVe Oil, quart size
bottles 25C

ABSOLUTELY PUBS
JAVA AND MOCHA

•• ' ' COFFEE. '

Miss Lemcke tells us our special Blend Java and Mocha Coffee is
the best she has ever used. Its high standard will always be main-
tained. Price 280 per pound, t* worth stamps free.

•We do a l- TEA' DEPARTMENT. »»=»«»—«— - , . ... .
Jtea at wholesale, and the reason is we sell gpod, honest, satisfactory teas pure sound and health-1

f ul Formosa, Oolong, English Breakfast, Young Hyson, Green or Mixed, at 480 and 590 per
pound. *3 worth coupons free with 49= tea and *4 worth with 59c tea. '_L__

'<• Central Baking Powder absolutely pure, free from lime, alum; ammonia, or any other
adulterant for making fine biscuits, -fc.oo worth coupom, free. _ ,. . --

All winesSpecial sale in pure, imported and American Wines and Liquors at popular prices
1 Vnd liquors are guaranteed pure and wholesome and recommended for their medical quaht.es.

Pure St. Julien Table Claret
L - perbottle

Very old Port or Sherry Wine, extra
quality, per quart 39c, $ 1 , 4 . 0
pergallon

Duff Gordon Sherry Wine, per Q Q C

linlllp " "

Pure Rock Candy and Rye jt 1 n n
Whiskey, quart 75<= <u>d *

Pure Holland Gin. P « * r . O O
quart 50c, 75c and . . . . V*quart 5°c,'

Ballantine's Pale Ale or Porter
per dozen

9OC

99CQueen's Table Port Wine,
per bottle.

Monogram Rye, 10 years d>. n r t

old,*per quart. . . . . . . . . fl-OO
Ballantme's Lager Beer <fhT T _

per case, 2 doz. bottles «P * • * u

Usual extra coupons
I- tract aud Prunes

with/Brittle, Ammonia, Oatmeal, Soap, Cocoa, Vanilla and Lemon Ex-

L. Lehman & Co.
WEST BLACKWELL STREET,

Qpu. People's national Bant
TELEPHONE

ai B. Dover, N. J.

EMMA K. SUTTOB TRIED FOR MURDER.
CASE TO SB airntr 10 JVJCT THIS

AFXEItNOON.

Trial Began on Mbnday Iterore Judge
J. Vranttlln Fort, in tbo Court 01
Oyor'aiia Tenalnor at Morrlstown—
Many WltneBBos Testiry—Poison In
Sntton's Stpmaoli — Experts Testify
TliatSuttoii'g DeatnM:ay Bavo
Cauaed by TetantiB. • ': .

Emma K. Button, of Hetcong, who is ac-
ouBod of the murder ot her husband, Charles
Button, a railroad bralieman, at Hetoong on
Janaary 91 last, was placed on trial for hBr
life ou Monday • morning before Buprome
Conrt Justioe J. Franklin Fort and a jury in
the Court of Oyer and Terminer. Long be-
fore tho hour for openfng court the court
room was filled with au eager throng 01 men
and women anxious to catoh a glimpse of the
woman charged With BO serious a crime.

Mrs. Button was brought into court escorted
by. two constables and given a seat beside
her counsel, James J. Cutler and Elmer King.
She waa very'neatly attired in 4 plain blaok
gown, wore gold earrings, and on the third
finger of her lflft hand, was a plain gold wed-
ding ring. Her hair, was very neutly combed
and held in. place by gido combs. In hor
hauds she carried a blaok bordered handker-
chief. Mm.-Button soeuied somewhat nerv-
ous when flrst brought In, but soon composed
herself, although she would occasionally fum-
ble her handkerchief or place a pin between
her lips. Alfred Ktoor Hills, tbe prosecu-
tor, represented the State, being aBsUted by
ex-Judge Willard W. Cutler.

.As., soon as'oourt was'formally opened
Prosecutor Mills moyed the mdiotmBnt
against tho woman and the -work of selecting
a jury was begun.: This was accomplished
in less thau auhour, although both sides ex-
amlnad many ot the jurymen as to their
qualifications for duty and exhausted about
all the challenges allotted to eacb. Several
of the jurors were opposed to capital punlBh-
ment, but with one exception, all said that
notwithstanding that opposition, if tbe
woman's guilt was clearly established, thoy
would vote, to convict her. The exception
was David C. Stilwell, a painter. Ha said
he was opposed to tbe infliction of the death
penalty because the Bible taught him ''Thou
shalt not kill." Tk? court explained the law

I to him, but he was Srm in bio bolter and tbe
I court excused him, remarking, " You should
not serve as a juror In tnls or any other
cause11 much to the juryman's auwomfort.

The following compose the jury: Samuel
Bogart, John DeHart, Joseph Harris, John
E. Ross, Arthur B. Crane, Abram Kaufman,
Harry Dlokerson, John Vreeland, Oscar Jen-
nings, John B. Wolfe and William Parllment.

The oourt announced that during the trial
of the case the jury would be kept together,
both day and night, In oharge of four con-
stables. Prosecutor' Mills' then made the
opening address to the jury, in which he out-
lined what be npeoted to prove, both as, to
the olnwnutanoes of the man's death and tbe
motto that prompted the woman to admin-
ister to him the fatal poison. '

ooBoraB niOAN nai H U T wrontss.
Coroner James Hagan of Dover was the

Brst witneaToaued by the State and he told
of his visit to view the body and t ie "condi-
tions existing at the house when he arrived
there. His evidence was unimportant, exoept
for a'conversation he had withtHrs. Button
relative to tbe cause of the man's death, in
which she stated that "Charley was all right
when sbe want for a pail of water and when
she came back he was dying."

Tbe neit witness was'Sr. John Miller, who
attended Button la his last lUnejs. Or. Mil-
ler testified that he had been treating Button
for a week before his death for a slight at-
tack of grip and pneumonia. He had pre-
scribed various medicines for him, among
them being quinine, opium u l bismuth.

Under his treatment Button 'was well on
the road to recovery on- Saturday. On 8un-
daj morning he was hastily summoned to the

Button sbe had said, "If Charley has been
poisoned, Or. Miller has done it."

George Cortright and William J. Showers,
relatives of tbe deceased, swore that they
were at the Button house tbe night before be
died and that Button was in good spirits. He
was playing the violin and laughed and
cracked jokes with them. Be ate a small
piece of meat prepared by Mrs. Mutton, drank
a cup of buttermilk and took a capaule, Cort-
right left at one o'clock aud Bhowers re-
mained until six the next morning.. When
they left Button was all right.

When Bbowers went npon the stand he was
considerably intoxicated and caused much
merriment in tbs Court room by his antics in
aitfuing with the counsel.. Heftnally became
so boisterous that Judge Fort warned him to
desist and as he did not obey, the Court
threatened to commit him to jail for con-
tempt^ whereupon the witness subsided. The
prosecutor attempted to show by Bhowers
some threats alleged to have been made by
Mn. Button against her husband. Counsel
fprihe defense interposed an objection and
the first logal tilt cf the case was on. Both
Bldos fought desperately for a few moments
but the coutroveraary was euded by Bhowers
stating that he bad never heard her make any
threats against Button.

Mrs. Adeline Starr, who helped nurne But-
ton up to the time of: his death, was the next
witness. Bhe said that the day before Button
died he said to Us wife "It lever get over
this I will lead a better life "

Samuel Starr followed his wife and de-
scribed the last moments of Button. Cross
examination brought out the fact that as he
passed away Button bade his wifs good-bye
and she cried and prayed and kiasod bun and
called him her " dear angel."

Emily Black, J. Beward Young and John
Spencer testified to the relations that existed
between the accused woman aud the deceased.
80 far as.they knew their relations were
peaceable, although they would occasionally
have little family spats.

The court then adjourned for the day.
The crowd was as great on Tuesday morn-

Ing as It.was the 'day before and there was an
appreciable increase in tbe number of women
seated in the gallery. Vn. Button, when
brought Into court, seemed more composed
than the day before and appeared to have en
joyed a comfortable night's sleep.

Prosecutor Mills was the first witness
sworn, his examination being conducted by
Judge Cutler, his associate.

He identified the fruit jar in which tbe
stomach and portion of the liver were sent to
the chemist He also identified the capsules
and tablets which Dr. Miller had prescribed
for Button duringtheIllness wltbpneumonia.

Edward K. Mills testified to having oon-
veyed the jar and other articles to the
.cheini&t. k

'raoreBBOB CORHWALL T i m i n g .

All this testimony was preliminary to the
calling ot Henry B. Cornwall, professor of
chemistry at Princeton University, who made
the chemical analysis of the contents of the
mans stomach. He observed nothing extra-
ordinary about that organ. Near one end
was a patch ailghtlr darker In color than the
rest He then separated the stomach Into
two parts and put tartario add and alcohol
into It to preserve It. Subsequently the wit-

made another analysis and foandstrych-
nlne tn both stomach and liver, l ie also
found quinine and evldenoes of some partial-
ly digested milk In the stomach. Be de-
scribed elaborately the tests for strychnine
which' he had made. He said that tetanus,
epilepsy and puerperal convulsioas were ac-
companied by symptoms similar to those of
strychnine poisoning. He described tests
made upon living frogs with known stryoh-
nlne and that taken from the stomaoh', which

HOW MEMORIAL DAI WAS OBSERVED.
UONO119 PAID XO DKrAllXED OOH-

UADES.

Interesting Memorial Exercises In tbe
Baker Opera House—Sad Memorial
Day Observance at Saooaeunna,
Wnere Comrade J. X. Tonng was
Burl<td on Wednesday—Bandolpli'B,
Roxbnry's and Bookaway's Rolls of
Honor.
Memorial day was observed on Wednesday

by James MoDavlt Post, No. 64, a. A. K.,
and John C. Dickerson Camp, No. 43, Span-
ish American War Veterans, both of Dover,
by General A. T. A. Torbert Post, No. 24,
0. A. B., of Morristown, and by the Box- :
bury Veteran Association and the Bockaway
Memorial Association. \

In Dover, the members of James MoDavit
Post assembled at tbe post rooms, in Sov-
ereigns' Hall, at 8 a. m., and, beaded by the
Enterprise Band, and with tbe Boys' Brigade
of tbe Presbyterian Church bringing up the

r, marched flrst to Locust Hill Ctunetery
aud then to the Orchard Street Cemetery, in
both of which the graves of departed com-
rades wero decorated with flowers and flags.
This loving tribute being .paid, the parade
reformed aud the Post and Boys' Brigade
marched to the Baker Opera House, where
the Memorial exercises were held.

The exorcises opened with a prayer by tbe
Rev. M. T. Qibla, pastor or Grace M. £ .
Church,' Tbe Star Spangled Banner was
next plaved by the band. This was followed
by a solo, "A Tear for the Comrade that's
Gune," sung with much expression by Mrs.
Charles S. Woodruff. Miss Lillian Grace
Allen next recited a poem, "Decoration
Day," by Dr. Thomas Dunn English, which
was well received. Captain D. 8. Allen read
Randolph's Roll of Honor, as .follows :

OBOIUnD STREET CEHETEBV.
Capt T. J. Halsey, Capt. Ooorge Gage,
Capt E. P. Berry,
Burg. H. B. Chambre, Lieut Warren Segur,
Beret. B. J. Kennev. Drum H. D Wil
Burg. H. B. Chambr.
Bergt. E. J. Kenney
Priv. A. J. Love,

" R,O.8.WIghton,
" C. E. Gessler,
" Bam. Williams'
" J". H. Butler,
" S: A. Broadwell,
" Henry Alison,
" O. Elmondorf,
" Wlllian Nichols,
" M. B.Ray,
" O. W. Mills,

Drum H. D Wilson,
Priv. B.M. Broadwell,

Noah HagKurty,
Amldoe B. Ford,
William Stewart
J. S. Messenger,
LymanM.Waer,
Marcus S. Ford,
William James,William Jame
Georgo Lovo,
J. WTFord,
Samuel Booth.

Button'house with a that "Button

Soldiers of 18113:
Priv. 8. D. Wood, Priv. Byram Fruden,
Priv. Matthew fllgler.

&OOUSX QXUEi CEUnRT,
J. D. Sickles (war 1812) Corp. Gecrge Beers,
Sergt. Anthony Otto, Priv. J. D. Vreeland,
Frlv.W, Straway, <• John Morrison,

" W.L. Allen, •' D. Palmer, sr..
" W.H.Lambert, " Fred.Eenstler,
" Samuel Sharp, <• J. N.Ervey,
11 H, G. MoCormlok, >( John Cranipton.

ST. MAHY'S GIUIUIT,

he termed ' • icted stryc *,and found
that the results In both easel were the same.
The qusntlty of poison found in' the nwrs
stomach did not exceed one-thirtieth of a
grain and was not lees tban one-six tletb or sev-
entieth of a grain. He added that the poison

Priv. Thomas Lynca,
Tbos. Cosirove,

" James Tobin,
" . Charles E r V
1* Patrick Kins.
MI. rBSXDOH rBBBBTTEBIAH CCIIRIBT.

Priv. Patrick Tim mons
Jeremiah Foley,
JobnL«ita>,_
Peter Fair,

OrH. Carrel),
J. W. DaHart.

J

Or H. Carre..,
J. W. DeHart,
Abraham Eariss

B ReadJ. B. Reed,
William Bonnell
G. W. AUw,

Burg.A P.Dalrvmpl»,
Corp, Henry Pieraoo,

J. T. Reed,
' J. JL Yatman,

„ Austin Trowhridge. •
' irr. mnDOK BAPTIST omranr. •

Priv, Henry Smith, Priv. John Wright,
MT.rBUDOII MCiaODiaT OURIBT. ^

Priv. Ellas Roff. Priv. S. H. Brooks,
" Isaac Fruden, " EdwardBonnen,11 Isaac BteUman, •• Charles Aber.

miABHOOlC mtTHODIBT CSHniBr.
Berg E.Y.Trowbridge, Priv. D. D. TotUe,
Priv. Moses Corby, Edward Morgan

that was hi the stomaoh was not the

was dying." When he arrived he found But-
ton suffering from violent convulsions and all
other symptoms of strychnine poisoning,
Medical skill ooulil not save the man and he
died shortly afterward. Dr.-MUIer aided In
nuking the autopsy ot the body after death.
The stomach was removed and sent to Prof.
Cornwall at Prinoeton College for chemical
analysis. The heart, Inugs and kidneys were
examined and found to be In a healthy oondl-
tion. The doctor gave it aa his opinion, from
the observations he made and tha symptons
displayed by tbe patient before he died, that
death was due to strychnine polBonlag. He
also testified'that Button told him before he
died that he had taken a capsule given to him
by his wife and had also drank some butter-
milk just before he became so violently Ul.
The doctor stated that' while he. was with the
patient the last tune, lira Button was going
about the house In an excitable condition im-
ploring him to save her husband. Mrs But-
ton said, "Doctor give him something to
make him vomit; he has eaten a pickle and
that is what makes him siok." Whonhedisd
she remarked sorrowfully, " Hy poor angel
is gone." s • v . -

At this point Mrs. Button, who was grad-
ually getting very nervous, broke down com-

part that had produced death. He' stated
without equivocation that judging from tbe
description of tbe symptoms attending tbe
mauls death, and by the'finding of poison In
the stomach, that oeath was caused by strych-
nine poisoning.1 * ' \

Dr. Davidson, who assisted in the making
of the autopsy .followed Prof. Cornwall He
described the appearance of the body, stating
particularly that the toes were distended and
the hands ,were clenched and rested on the

These are among the symptoms

William Henyon.
' miiBBOOK q r u n » m u t i i T , .

Corp. A. D. Msssaker, Priv. G. K. Hewitt,
Priv. George Crane.'. • ,

Capt D. B. Logan, Corp. W. H. Case,..
r*fvVM.V,B.vnutatnson7, W.P.Thompson,

" A. O. Freeman. - > l _ * - \
' , msDBUM oraarnsr;

First Lieutenant Bliss B. Nichols.
l p pnrmpBBtjao AHD mourenouxs or

' , < ,0TB»B STATES.
Bergt. A. Tucker, <- Corp. Hudson Gulen,
Priv. David Bearing. , - •

HATIOHAL 0EI1STEBIXB.
Capt J. T. JUsxander, Bergt. W. H. Bailey,
Mv.T.Flamateed, Priv. Daniel Palmer,

*V J. H. Lossy, Corp. M. L. Ackerman

pletelyand burying her face in her hander-
ohlef, sobbed convulsively.

On cross examination the doctor became
somewhat mixed, but In the main stuck to
the essential points in his testimony. He ad-
mitted that on Friday before Button died he
bad left at tho house some tablets containing
one sixtieth ofagrainof strychnine, one sixth
of belladonua and some other drugs. Ho did
not know how many of these tablets he had
left at tbe house He bad also given him on
that day a hypodoruiio iDJoctlon of a ouo-half
grain of morphine. He said that he had
known that amount of morphine to cause
death in exceptional cases.

It was evident from tho questioning of
counsel for tho defense, even thus early in the
case; that tho detente to be made, In case It
was clearly established that death had been
caused by strychnine poisoning, that It had
been given to Button by Sr. Miller through
mistake. >

Joseph Button, a brother of Charles, tcstl.
fled that he saw his brother the day before ho
died, thai he appeared to bo very woll acd In
good spirits, He was summoned to the house
the next morning with the news that hlB
brother was dying but did not reach the
houeo until after ho was doad. > He described
tho condition of tho: body of' his brother
shortly after ho died.. In talking to Mrs.

which the medical works say accompany
stryohnlnepolsonmc, He told of the making
of the autopsy In detail, but could not from
that examination tell whether the man had
died from strychnine poisoning, tetanus or
meningitis. He thought that he could not
determine the cause of death by an autopsy
such as was made.

Dr. Joseph E. Wright, of Morristown,
swore in reply to a hypothetical'question
framed by the prosecutor that in his opinion,
the death ot Button was caused by strychnine.

AXUM3SD HOTTVZ.

Prosecutor Mills then began to Introduce
the evidence in hiB possession tending to show
a motive for the alleged murder.

Charles LewlB and Frank'I. Davis testified
to having witnessed a paper which.turned out
to be the woman's application for her hus-
band's insurance in the Brotherhood of Rail-
road Trainmen. Davis, - who la connected
with the brotherhood, said tbat he went to
Mn. Button for the paper and that she did
not apply to him.

George A. Powers testified tbat he had seen
Mrs. Button lu oonneotion with some insur-
ance which the man held in the Metropolitan
Insurance Co, and in reply to au inquiry Bho
had told him "that Charley had died of la
grippe or poison," and that Dr. Miller was
trying to male It out that he was poisoned.

Frank W. Long and Thornton Richardson
testified to tbe Identity of tho Insurance
policy upon Button's lite issued by the Metro-
politan Insurance Company.

Albert King, of Cleveland, Ohio, identified
tho policy issued by the Railroad Brother-
hood and said that proofs ot doath had been
forwardud to him, as grand secretary and
treasurer of the lodge, by Hope Lodge, of
Btanhope.

Dr. Davi^atih and John. Harvey, tho latter
socrotery ot Hope Lodge, of which Button
was a merabor, testified, that they hod wit
nessed Button's application for imurduco in
tho lodge.

Mrs, Malveua Davis sold that Mm. Button
had called at hor houso for tlio jturposoof

B U B U S UFOH THE BATTLEVIKLD, DROWHSO,
HIBSUO AND IK CNKHOWIC QBA.VXS.'

I, Price, Bergt. James McDavlt
~ Wiggins, Priv. Thomas Sean,Bergt. A.

Priv. AlonioFreeman, " John Powers,'
•< Edward Wolfe, " Louis Welse, >
" Jacob Miller, •• Jacob KinSey,
" Charles Mulligan, " T.J.TrowhriAge,

" ^^RfvTkTodd'" 1" 1" 1 1 1 1 7 '
George Crane, who has been j vustend out

since last Memorial Day, enlisted in Com-
pany K, 39th Regiment, N. t. Volunteers,
September 2nd, 1864, and having served
faithfully about one year, was discharged
June IT, 180S, by reason of special order No:

a. '
Austin Trowbridge has also died since last

Memorial Day. We are unable to give his
wsr record, or even his oompsnyand regi-
ment, as the facts have not been furnished.

If friends will kindly send his army record
to F. V. Wolfe it will be properly cared for.

The oration of the day was delivered by
the Rev. Dr. Charles 8. Woodruff, pastor of
the First M. E. Church, who spoke in sub-
stance aa follows :

DR. WOODBBBT'B ORATION.
• It may lie well for us to get a clear Idear" ' There

a clear

"State? who
of the origin and meaning of this <
were 349 soldiers of the United
died in the autumn of 1804 while in prison ill
the Bace Course in Charlestowu, 8. C. At
the doee ôf the war, fn April, '05, the flag

dout Lincoln. Other prominent pooplo were
present James Redpath, who had beonap-
polnted Superintendent of Education In
oharlestowo, suggested to Rear Admiral
Dahlgren, who was in charge of our Beet,
to come ashore on May 1 to asslsf la tbs
deooratimt of the graves of these' deceased
prisoners ot war. Tho Admiral was not able
to be present, but Mr. Bedpath went en with
tbe work and this, sofar as -wo know, was the
beglnuing of tho decoration of-Union BOldlers'
graves. Mr. Redpath was assisted by several)
of his teaohors1 and, addresses'wsre made by
isevoral distinguished men. Then again, in
1860, tho'gravea of some Union prisoners, who
had died at Belle IBID, near Richmond, were
decorated under the direction of tho Mili-
tary Mayor, B, L. Foy.

'^H is said tbat in 1807 H. G. Kimball, of
Philadelphia;' urged upon General John A.
Logdn, Commander In Chlof of the G. A. R.,
tha decoration of thosrravosof Untongoldlors.
The idea took with him aud in that year ho

OmKntud m fifth pagt. CbnCmucti on fifth J)«l/«.
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THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED.

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., JUNE i, 1900.

A MELA NOB OF SCIENTIFIC FACTS
THE JtESULT.

What the Spectrum Tells — Conoen-
trated Per fames -Twcnt . e t l i Century
Robber— Body Heat of Troes -Vlo -
leuoe of a Ban Storm—Curiously Col-
ored Birds—Spider Silk—Tlie Up-to-
Date Boiler.

A bint at the importance of the spectro-
scope in the study or the universe was given
Jo tlie late address of Sir Norman Lockyer to
the London Physical Society en tbe work ot
the Solar Fbysica Observatory at South
Kensington. This work is mainly the com-
parison of the spectra of the sun and stars
with the spectra of electrical dischargee or
other light produced in the laboratory. The
spectra of the star and of the arc or spark
are alternately photographed side by side on
the same plate, and the bright or dark lines
thus recordod not only show us what the dis-
tant luminoUB*body is made of, but they tall
us much more. Thickening or thinning of
the lines may indicate a greater or less den-
sity of the substance to which the lines beloug
or a variation In quantity; and displacement
of lines to one side or the other shows that
the luminous body IB moving to or from the
spectroscope, thus changing the wave-length
of the light. The amount of deviation ia a
measure of the motion of stars in the line of
sight. Nova Aurigoo shows bright and dark
lines side by aide, proving that two bodies are
Involved, moving with different velocities,
and glTins a radiation and an absorption
spectrum. Increase of temperature usually
gives increase In number and intensity of the
lines. Starting with a hot star like Bellatrix
and passing through Beta Fersei, Gamma
Lyrae, Strlus, Castor, Frooyon to Arcturua,
a cold star, we have a gradual change in the
character of the lines which appear in the
spectrum of any constituent, aad tbla change
gives a rough estimate of tho heat of stars.
In the case of Bun-epot epoctra, tho widening
of lines enables ua to traco changes In tho
temperature of the sun.

The perfumes of flowers are beat obtained
by distillation, but where high temperature
changes the substance the uaual process is
enneur&ge, or absorption with /ate. Hith-
erto experiments with solvents have required
costly apparatus. It is now claimed, how-
ever, that a new faotory at Frejus, France,
is able to use carbon disulpbide, acetone or
petroleum ether In a very simple apparatus,

-consisting of a tank for the solvent, one for
tho flowers, and a third for the solution, with
a iteam worm, condensing worm, and pump.
The steam h u t gently distills off the solvent,
leaving an extract 100 times as strong as the
enfleurage pomade.

The rubber substitute discovered by an
Italian in Central Mexico is obtained from a*
afarub called yule and other names by the
Indians and botanically known as Synathe-
nvamt-li&xicanafl. This shrub grows rapidly
and abundantly, reaches a height of about
three feet, and may be easily cultivated.
While It does not yield a milky juice, pound-
ing and maceration in naphtha or other
hydroaarbon solvent extract gum amounting
to as much as 40 per cent of tho plant's
weight This gum hardens only to a viscid,
•ticky maai that has the valuable properties
of rubber, inay bt vulcanized perfectlyv and
ia superior to mo« rubber in it* freedom from
nnwhanlcal impurities. The plant may be
trtated either in a green or a dry state. As
prepared the gam contains a residual portion
of the solvent, and the composition, hailed as
"the twentieth century gum," ia claimed to
offer*taring in the cost of reproducing the
plant, In exportation, In purifying materials,
ID fuel, in maoblnery, and in time.

In experinMoti in Australia, the tempera-
ture of tta stata oX growing bananas and
bamboos ha* been found to In 8° to 13° Fahr.
above the •urrounding air, and the cactus
flower showed 10Q to 15° aboVe the air. Two
oocoanuta, which in storage had a tempera-
ture 0 3° below that of the air, were planted.
The taoiparsture remained, otmstant for eigh-
teen days, then roee rapidly, soon reaching
83° in the germinating nut, while the air was
at 70.8« and the eoU at 66.0=. The same ex-

: ptrimeator found the growth of the bamboo
to be from 12 to 24 Inches In &i hours.

The aun-epote of September, 1898, was one
of the greatest on record, and the period of
iU oaatinuatfon m i notable for the prs-
Tolancaof aurorMand niagneUp disturbances
on the earth. In a report of the phenomena,
J. Fenyl itatei that obeerratioM with the
spectroeoope showed the gateouB matter In
and about the spot to be In a state of eitra-
ordinary commotion, with velocities reaching
SW miles a eeoond.

In the four yearn of 1809 to I89S, tbere were
recorded 77 earthquake* In Norway! 24 in
Great Britain! and 1,053 In Greece.

Albinism and melanism were remarkably
lUuatrated in a collection of birds shown the
other day to the BritUh Ornithologiflta Club.
Albinism1 if. an abnormally -light ooloratioa
due to lack of pigment, and melanism is a
darkening of. normally ltght-oolored anfnwtff

by an excess of pigment. Several hundred
ppeciuiens represented the Tring Museum,
said to contain a greater number of these
bird rarities than any other single collection.
Among the most curious specimens were a
belted tingSsher, a totally white curlew,
some pied hawfinches, a penguin in which the
plumage usually black was grey, and a wax-
wiug In which the dark plumage was re-
placed by white, while the usual yellow and
red remained. Much interest was aroused
by a melanistic woodcock, while it was de-
clared that a great snipe with spotted plum-
age on the upper surface might easily have
passed for a new species.

The halabe, on enormous spider touud in
great numbers in parts of Madagascar, yields
from 300 to 400 yards of silk or a brilliant
golden color, and in ten days after the thread
has been taken from it la ready to furnish
another supply. Though the Bilk is finer than
that of the silkworm, it Is very tenacious and
can be woven without difficulty. M. Nogue,
principal of the Antanarivo Technical School,
is striving to develop the manufacture of
spider silk, and a complete set of bed hang-
ings prepared from it Is a novel exhibit de-
signed for the Parla Exposition.

The future steam engine, In the opinion of
Charles T. Porter, is to depend upon mechan-
ical draft instead of chimney draft. At a
late meeting of the American Society of
Mechanical Engineers, he Btated that the new
engineering has established that the boiler
furnace shall be independent of natural draft,
effectually consuming its smoke, and burning
two or more times as much coal as it could do
under natural draft alone, and yet sending
off the gases at a low temperature; the holler
being a steam generator, a super-heater and
a fuel economizer combined.

By rubbing bald spota dally with a SO per
cent, lactic add solution until the Bkin baa
become .uflamed, tben omitting for a few
days and continuing when the inflammation
has disappeared, Balzer, a German, claims to
have started a new growth of hair wltblu
three weeks.

BIT. ARLINGTON.
Miss H. B. Cook has returned from her vialt

:u Elizabeth.
B. Proskey, of New York, spent Sunday at

the Hotel Breelin.
E. L, Cuendot, proprietor of Hotol Geneva,

Bpent Sunday here.
Mrs. William Cbaplin Is epending several

days in New York city.
Miss Grace Fancier, of Kenvll, was the

guest of Hiss Mons. Stumpf Saturday and
Sunday. '

The people hereabouts observed with Inter-
est the eclipse last Monday morning. It « u
a beautiful sight.

Miss Kate Werner has returned from nor
two weeks1 vacation, whloh she spent with
friends In Newark.

We are pleased to have Mln Mamie Tap-
pen among us again after her week*s Illnen
with quinsy sore throat.

Mr. aud Mrs, J. M. VanNortwiok enter-
tained a party of twenty friends from Newark
and Elisabeth Saturday and Sunday.

Memorial day w « " Inspection "day at the
Hotel Breelin. Quito a number of visitors
were here from New York city and Brooklyn.

P. Hexamerand A Behrens, of Hoboken,
arrived last week and are located in thtlr
beautiful cottages on Hoboken, Heights for
the summer,

Mrs. A.Pottler and family, of New York
arrived hut Saturday and are domiciled for
the summer month* in their beautiful cottage
on Wlndermere avenue.

Mrs. B. Maadeliok, mother of Mrs. J. H
Flagler, has arrived from New York and. will
occupy Crescent. lodge until the return of
Mr. and Mrs J H. Flagler from Europe.

We are very sorry to hear that Mr*. L. V.
Hehjptler Is eeriotuly ill at her home in Ho"
boken. That she may MOOO recover.!© enjoy
the Bnmmer months in her beautiful cottage
in this place la the hope of her many friend*
hereabouts.

R. Chaplin & Sous have purchased a num-
ber of new home within the past few, weeka,
among them being a fine team of chestnut
sorrel* about sixteen hands high ; also a beau-
tiful team of Beal brown carriage horns.
Mean. Chaplin &,gonft have one of the tat
equipped livery, sale and exchange atablei in
northern New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ltttall gave the pu-
pili of Mt. Arlington and Bopatoong ichobte
a May party at Chestnut Point hut Saturday.
Irene Chamberlain, of the Mt. Arlfngton
school, wai chosen May Queen. Ice cream,
cake and candy were served to all, and many
merry games were played, In which all took
part About 5 o'clock the children gave a
vote of thanks and a hearty cheer to their
host and hostess and then departed for their
homes, a little tired bnt happy. AU received
a bag of peanuts before leaving. About 180
attended.

•upDoae You Try PJr-80 Table**.
Ho doubt yoU'va tried a BOOTS ef nmefllsa or

Inptpdf coutlpttloa aqa ktadrM aUmente |
KveaS-nrn'ratrled Pia-Bo TABLOBS vort've

Tbty turn over tke
_,v» tried Pia-BoT*
th» right me. Th«r
• tfa«eonpUxlM,enr
afek aeaaaeae.

ROBERTS.
Peanuts, per quart Bo
3 pounds Mixed Candy 2Eo
3 packages Macaroni 25c
-3 boxes Toilet Soap 2Bo

8 oannMilk 29o
BeBt Ham 12
C poundB Starch
10 pounds Oatmeal...'

Fine Potatoes, per bushel, 65 cents.
6 pound bag Sugar 26c
Good Butter, 6 pounds $1.00
Pure Lard 10c
8 calces Soap 25c

0 pounds Bice 25o
Cooofinut, 3 package 13o
3 cans Tomatoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
3 cans Corn 25o

FRESH FISH ARRIVING OFTEN.
i pounds -Kirkoleno

or
4 pounds Wasting Powclor

ISC
CHOICEST

Coffee 28c lb>.
4 POUNDS FOR $1.0O.

"CHOICE MEATS, SMOKED AND FRESH"

a

We give moro good goods for tho money than any other store in Dover,

ROBERTS,
The Cash Grocer, Dover, N. J.

ROCKAWAY.
W. H. Mott has a new u:atcb team of roan

torses.
Charles Banders and Harry Morgau spent

Sunday in Newark.
Miss Editb George Is recovering from an

attaok of the mumps.
Edward Scott, the jeweler, has been indis-

posed for the past week.
Charles Green and family have moved from

New York to Rockaway.
Oscar Johnson is learning the carpenter's

trade with Devore & Crane.
Thomas McDonald spent Sunday and Mon-

day In Rabway and Elizabeth.
Turner Seymour, of New York, 1B visiting

bi> brother Philip at this place.
C. L. Beach has purchased a new rubber

tired surrey from Miller & Hott.
A moving picture exhibition will be given

In StickWs Hall this (Friday) evening.
Edwin Morgan and his sister, Miss Helen,

of Montelalr, have been visiting In town.
Miss Bertha Robinson, of Ampere, Bssoi

county, is visiting Hiss Jennie McKinuon.
A. number of our local wbeelraen went to

Vailsburg on Memorial day to see the bicycle
races.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellas B. Mott and Mr. and
Mrs. B. U. Todd spent Sunday at Milford,
Fenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hopler have begun
housekeeping in the Jackson house on Flagge
street

George Towne and Miss Margaret Lyon, of
Newark, are visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs John Olll.

The mystery of the shipping department ot
tbe Uondale Works is, " Who took John's
ginger snaps!"

Finhter Brae, are fitting up a number of
•{cycles for Dover riders with gears ranging
from 110 to ISO.

Christopher Kelley. formerly of this place,
but lately of Stanhope, Is working at Mid
land Beach, Btaten Island.

Mrs. Abbie Starr, 80 years old, of. Rock-
away, died at tbe residence of Mrs. Jobn A,
Briant early on Sunday morning,

J. R. Dalrymple has rented a suite of rooms
In the Gustin building and has fitted them up
for an UQdertaViug establishment.

The Memorial Association, of Harcella,
held Memorial Day exercises in the school
house at that place on tiunday afternoon.

D. B. Flchter rendered several selections
on the clarionet in St. Michael's Church at
ffetoong on the evening of Memorial Day.

Mr. and Mrs. l'hlllp Beam, of Hoboken,
farmer residents of this plaoe," celebrate their
fiftieth wedding anniversary to-day (Friday).

Tbe Young America. Base Ball Club went
to Denvllle on Saturday aud "scalped.V the
young braves of that plaoe to tbe tune of B-4.

Charlos Horvejr, who has boen employed in
Bridgeport, Conn. t has returned to Rookaway
and is now employed in the Cycle Component
Works.

The union evangelistic services in the Pres-
byterian churoh hut Thursday evening were
well attended and a very profitable meeting
was held.

The Liondale Worka closed down on Mem-
orial day, notwithatandlog the great rush
of work, necessitating overtime labor several
days each week.

Pride of Rookaway Council, No. 09, Daugh-
ters of Liberty, held a festival | n the GUI
building on Memorial day. It was a nioceas,
both financially and socially.

A stage: load of young people from tola
place, among whom were Wallace Pierce
Bonos Batch, James Hay and George Dawns
•pent Memorial day at Green Pond.

John Barry was arrested last week by
llanhal Dobbins on complaint of Edgar W.
Beam for being intoxicated and acting I:
disorderly manner, lie was fined two dol-
lars and com.

At tbe last meeting of the Borough Council
It was declded'to place the names of the
itneta on tbe principal oomera In town. A
rommittfi was appointed to purchase signs
of white enamel.

-Children's day will be observed in the M.
E. ObBrcfaon Sunday, June 10. Aa exoellent
proframms has been arranged, which the
membera. of. the Bunday school are rehears,
ing almost dally.

The District clerk of the borough of Rock
away, has completed taking the school census,
He report* 886 children ot sohool age in the
borough. This is a gain of thirty-one over
the census of last year.

A number of rooms In the Cycle Component
Work! closed down on Tuesday night and
will not re-open till Mext Monday morning
Other departments were compelled to con-
tinue operations as uuual. '

Sobool doses this year on Jane 29. The
late data of closing is due to the small poi
•oare in the winter. The graduating clan,
consisting of eight pupils, is preparing for
commencement exercues.

Mrs. Abigail Btarr, an old resident of Rock-
away, died at her home here early Monday
morning, of old age after" a lingering illness,
Bo« was 88 years of a|» and had been a resi-
dent of this borough for many years. The
funeral was held on Tuesday from the home
of John'Briant, on Maple avenue. Interntenl
In the Rockaway oemetery.

Arthur T. Buhner and a young friend
made a trip to this plaoe In a n automobile on
Monday. While passing Mt. Tabor on their
homeward trip the automobile stopped and
than started backward and backed into a
ditch. The- young uwn jumped from the
machine in time to escape injury and aduck-
ing In the.muddy writer in the dltcb.

Memorial Day Exercises,
'The pupils of the* Rockaway public school

gavea Memorial entertainment in the school
building on Tuesday afternoon, when the
subjoined programme, was rendered inthe

resenoa of a huge nmnberof visitors;
Recitation, "Decoration Day," Beaste

Miller; piano solo, Agnes Kropacxencirskl;
reoltaUon, "Robin Red Breast,"; Halt-aim
McGrsth ; Bag exercise, John Bolitho, Wil-
liam Hopler and Davis Felgan, three.pupils
from room 8 ; chorus, "Scatter the Flowers'
by the girlj of room J; recitation, "Flag of
tks Rainbow," EUa Palmer; long, "'Mid the
Green Fields of Virginia," Fhmbe Bhawgcr
rsoitatioo, "Patriotism," R. Shawger; chorns,

Flag of Onr Union Forever"; recitation,
"Grace's Complaint," Maggie Tucker; piano
duet, Clara Burrow and -Ethel Freeman
dialogue, " Our Flax," John May and Ceclj
Gerard :• recitation, ," Driving Home, tbo
Cows," Anna Butke; chorus,," Tribute to

the Brave," gula from ruoiu 4 ; Memorial
day eiercise, by three girls from room 3 ;
song, " Wben the Lights are Out," Elva
Wbitford ; recitation, " Tommy's Marbles,''
Elsie Crane; chonis, " Bear Native Land,"
by- tbe school. Every part was well taken
aud each participant deserves a large measure
of crodit, as do Principal Gerard and his as-
sistant teachers whodriljed the pupils in their
respective parts.

A Good Move. '
The authorities of Rockaway township

have been requested by the Council of Rock-
iy borough to have the guide boards on

the outskirts of the borough put in a read-
able condition and the request hag been ac-
nsoded to.. This is a matter that tie Town-
ship Committee should attend to, not only on
tbe outskirts of the borough of Rockaway,
but throughout the entire township, for tbe
guide boards are nearly all In an unreadable
condition. Tbe. names were painted on a
metal background and the letters have been
nearly erased or covered by rust. This is
true of every part of the township. We are
acquainted with tbe highways in every part
of the county and in no place are the public
guide boards in a poorer condition tban those
of Rockaway township.

A Pecul iar Accident.
Editb Donnelly, the five-year-old daughter

of Mrs. Mamie Donnelly, and grand-daughter
of Sing Youmans, was seriously injured on
Monday in a very peculiar manner. A party
of ladles were in tbo cemetery putting some
of tbe graves in order and the little girl ac-
companied them. While playing around she
caught bold of a heavy tombstone and pulled
on it. The stone, being loosened from its
foundation and almost ready to fall, was up-
set and fell on top of the little girl, who fell
over backwards when the stone toppled over.
Hearing her cries, a number of people who
were in the cemetery ran to hor assistance
and releasod her from hor critical position.
A pbyBlcian was summoned and It was found
tl*t her right leg and ahkle were broken and
that she had besides sustained a number of
bad bruises about the body.

Uulciuo Hunt ing c lub.
The Ironside Hunting Club, of Rockaway,
as organized last Saturday night, when the

following officers were eleoted: Chief Iron-
side, Edward Beottj Vicn Ironside, Edwin
Miller : Huntsman, James Bolitho ; Whlp-
per-ln, Lewis Young ; Treasurer and Seore
tary, Joseph E. Boehl; Chaplain, William
Hller. The meeting was held in Edward
Scott's jewoh-y shop on Main Btroet, which
will be headquarters for the club. The club,
as ita name signifies, will be devoted to tbe
chase. Tbe line of sports prescribed by the
rules and by-laws, however, is not fn strict
accordance with tbe generally accepted dell
nitlon of tbe term hunting, and tho game
sought after is somewhat out of tbe ordinary.
The constitution and by-laws are such that
no hunting party is permitted to consist of
less than four members and no member of
such party 1B allowed to carry any firearms.
The club has offered a prize for tbe most
snakes token dead or alive during the Boason.
This unique organization owes its existence
to Mr. Scott, being patterned after a club
with a similar object in his dear eld home In
Caledonia. Tbe capricious object and design
of the olub has caused considerable comment
and amusement in the borough.

KBJfVtt .
William D. Jardlne his put anew tele-

phone In bis store.
Bamnel DeMott has rented the Eenvil

Hotel stables and Is conducting a livery
stable there^ Mr. DeMott lost a valuable
horse Bunday night. '

The Board of Education of Roxbury town-
ship met hut Saturday night and by a
unanimous vote decided to recommend the
following resolutions, which will bo submit
ted to the voters of the towntblp at a publlo
meeting to be held on Wednesday, June 18.

RESOLVED, That tbe Board of Education
be authorized to purchase of William C.
Bweenoy, as a lot on which to build a schbo;
house, the plot of land situated on the easterly
side of the road leading from Buooasunna to
Keuvil, adjoining on the southerly side the
lot occupied by William Valentino, Jr., con-
taining one acre, frontage on street, one hun-
dred and fifty feet, the cost ot said lot not
to exoeed five hundred dollars.

RESOLVED, That the Board ot Education
be authorized to erect and furnish a school
house on said plot of land, said school house
to be built of........,:..,';.'.. ..and to contain

rooms and to cost uot more .'than
nine thousand five hundred dollars. '

RESOLVED That for tho purpose of secur-
ing the money needed to purchase said lot
and erect and furnish said school house tbe
sum of ten thousand dollars be raked by
issuing bonds of the District in the denomina-
tion of one thousand dollars each.
- RESOLVXD, That one bond shall be issued

for one year, one for two years, one for throe
years, one for four years, one for live years,
one for six years, one for seven years, one for
eight years, one for nine years, one for ton
yean, and that each year until the last bond
Is paid a tax shall be levied according to law
on the property and tbe inhabitants of the
District sufficient to pay the bond maturing.
together with the accrued interest on t f l fe
then outstanding.

A Wealth of Beauty
Is often hidden by unsightly pimples, eczema
tetter, erysipelas, salt rheum, etc. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve will glorify the face by curing
all skin eruptions, also cuts, bruises, burns,
boils, felons, ulcers and worst forms of piles.
OnlySooentaabox Cure guaranteed. Sold
br all druggists ot cUj; B. F. Onm, Eort
Oram ; H. P. Green, Chester,

Styll&li rarasolB.
A great line opened this: week at Ed. L,

Dlckerson's, Dover;

•WOODFORT.
Herman Rohispn is confined to his borne

with typhoid fever. Dr. T, K, Andreas, of
Sparta, is attending him.

The Woodporb Houso will be opened about
June 84.

.The New York Sehuetzen Bund will havo
one of their characteristic family outings on
June IB at the Woodport House. A big time
is anticipated, and over three hundred guests
are expected.

A blacksnake was killed on Mane's Mountain
last Friday by Noah LeFevre which measured
over six feet In length. It's Body was
lurgB as a manV arm.'

will be comfortable and sightly if properly fitted with shoes. E. COHEN
is a practical and and fesperionoed Shoe Man and will puarantoo natis-
faction. Latest Styles. Read these prices:
Men's Fine Russet Shoes—latest style ,- Si.30
Men's Black Shoes, Congress or lace—all sizes or styles 1^5
Men's Bicycle Shoes, Black or Russet—fine quality , , . i,2c
Men's Patent Leather Shoes—fine grade 2.35
Boys' School Shoes—good strong shoe I'QO
Boys'Fine Shoes, Black or Russet | ' , ,
Ladles' Shoes, button or lace, cloth tops ,' 1.00
Ladies' Russet Shoes , * j " a .
Ladies' Oxford Ties, Black or Russet I'OJ
Ladies'Patent Leather Slippers , , . ,05,.
Children's Shoes, from size 5 to 8 Black or Russet, 75c, from &ji to 'nj i 85c

17 West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N. J. .E.

GERMAN
E. M. Bartles spent Thursday last at Plain-

Held.
Andrew Stephens Is visiting frinnds in

own.
Jobn Barrel! and family, of Jersey City,

iave been visiting in town.
Edward L. Htrtln, of Coloman's BuaineBS

College, in Kewark, came home to spend
8unday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kioto, of Newark,
ere gueeta of Mr. and Mrs. William Dufford

over Bunday.
The Presbyterian Chrirtfan Endeavor So.

clety will hold a strawberry festival on the
:hurcb grounds on Thursday evening next.

Invitations are out for the wedding of MIBS
Lizzie Honce, only daughter of Joseph and
Fannie Hance, of Btephensburg, to Enoch
Wandling, of Washington, to take place on
June Oat the bride's home. A number to
this place have received invitations.

The Christian Bndeavor Society of tbe
Presbyterian Church surprised Miss Spencer
on Tuesday evening. A delightful time was
bud and a host of good wishes accompany
Miss Spencer to her home ia New York BUtte.
Many regret that she will not return to us
next year.

&CHOSNHBrr--COLI.lNS,
A very pretty home wedding- was solemn-

ized at the home of Mr. and lire. L. E.
Bchoenbelt on Thumduy of last week, when
tflss Edith E., only daughter of Mr. and llrs.
Schoenheit, and the Bev. ifark A. Collins,
the beloved pastor of Christ Church, Chester,
England, -were united in marriage; Tbe cere-
mony wao performed promptly at 12:80
o'clock. The bridal party entered the beauti-
fully decorated double parlors, preceded by
pretty little Clara Eveland, of Junction, who
acted as flower girl, to the strains of the wed-
ding marcb played by Mies Lulu Swackbamer.
The bride was attired in white organdie
made over white near silk, en train, with veil,
and carried lilllea of the valley. The groom
wore the conventional dress that good
form has decreed for such occasions. Little
Miss Bveland was attired in white, low neck
and short sleeves, and wore white slippers.
Bhejcarried a basket made of white rihbou,
tilled with iillira of tbe valley. Tbo ring
oeremouy was used and performed by the
bride's pastor, tbe Bev, W. S. Delp, under-
teath an arch made of wild crab apple

blossoms and . ferns. The .Hev, W, E.
Davis, of Lebanon, offered prayer, and
the Rev. J. F. Executing, of New
Germantown, pronounoed the benediction.
Tbe principal decorations of the parlora
were ; crab-apple blossoms, lilies of tbe
valley and lilacs. Tlie guests were very
boarty in their congratulations. Caterer
Howell, of Hackettetown, served refresh
menta. The bride was the recipient of many
handsome and useful presents. Deserving ot
special mention among the presents .werea
beautifu) photo frame, an elegant table cover,
made In tbe girls' luduatrlal school la India,
and a half dozen1 beautiful coffee spoons made
by a friend In Nebraska. The happy
oouple retmained at home for a. week; and
after spending a few days in New York, Bet
sail for EDgland on. Saturday last on tbe
Steamer Irvenla. Tbe Rev. Mr. Collins
made many warm friends during his short
stay among us, and we can only predict a
bright future for them, and pray God's
riohest blessing upon them and their work in
England. Mr. Collins is a brother ot the
former pastor ofithe Lutheran Churoh of .thla
plaoe. The bride Is a young woman of
aooompushmenta who devoted much of her
time and.talents to1 ohurch' work in
various branches. Quests were present from
Albany, Boscville, Red Bank, Newark, Hew
York,1 Jonotioii, Lebanon, ifewGerniantownj
Rookaway and this plaoe.

CHB8TEB.
Miss Minnie Drake is visiting Hiss Edna

Dunkin In Newark.
Miss Larlson spent Sunday with Mends in

the city. -
Mrs. Commons was made happy by there-

turn o( her eon William from Mexico on Fri-
day.

Mrs. W. H.'BewaM entertained Mrs. Plum-
ated, ot Ironla, on Sunday,.

A. P. Yawge'r, of Fatersxn, aud Rosooe
Howell, of Kew York olty, spent Monday
with their parents, ait this plaoe.

Kelson Alpauah spent Bunday .with Will-
Apgar, of Hifh Bridge.

Miss Kate Salmon Is spending a fortnight
with her coiuin, Mrs. Trowbrldge, at Mor-
listown.

Mrs. Joseph Zeek and' Miss Oullck visited
friends at German Valley on Bunday. ~"

Miss Carrie Skinner spent Sunday in Do-
ver. ,

Mr». Lemuel Sheet* spent Sunday-In Csll-
fon.

Mrs. Charles Bcrtbnor visited frlendi in Do-
ver on Wednesday,

Mrs. Manning .Bum and daughter Mattie
visited Mrs. TV. B. Coodit on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Budd and family
spent Sunday at Peapeck.

Mrs. Moore, of PottorsvUle, has bean stay-
ing with her sister, Mrs. J. M. Drinkwater,
who Is vary ill Sax.,

See the new line at Ed. L. Dlokenon'a.

Ilk?

Lamb Chops
logs, shoulders, fore-quartets—but
from real lambs, are what we Bell.
The patriarchs of the herd are not
passed off as lamb of terider age.
Our methods and our customers
good judgment make uuoh dealing
impossible. All our

Meats
are out from young' stock. Fu]]
ivoight, no excess of fat or bon,e,
and modsrato prices.

Strawberries frosli daily. All
kinds of vogotahlos in season.

I. O. MOVER
No. 32 Sussex Street,

DOVER, -:• NEW JEBBEY.

WHEN PROPERTY HAS TO BE TURNED
into'cash "at once " by an executor, part of its value is often
sacrificni This is not true of Life Insurance in the Pru-
dential, however, which is not subject to such depreciation
and which provides ready cash thus permitting other prop-
erty to be held for the most favorable market.

WBITE FOBPABTIODLABS.

Home onice. The Prudential 0! inerlca.
JOHN P. DRVDBN. Pruldeot. BDOAR B. WARD, ail V. Pres't and Counsel.
LESLIE D. yiKKD, Vice President. FORREST P. DRYDBN, Ssc'y.

H. H. KINO. Superintendent, 7-8 Nations! Union Bank Building. Dover, N. J.

AMBERCER
MARKET 6r HALSEY ST3,
The Largest and Most Perfectly Equipped

Mail Order Service
Presents Unequalled Shopping Facilities for

Thousands of Out of Town Patrons. ' '
A thoroughly experienced staff of buyers in this department will make se-

lections for you and satisfaction is guaranteed or money will be refunded.
We prepay mail of express charges to any part ot the State on all paid pur-
chases and on C. O. b's for amounts aggregating $5,00 or more. Try our
system and you'll not only save money but have the additional advantftge of
assortments' not equalled in Newark or surpassed anywhere in tlie land,
samples sent postpaid to any address on receipt of postal card. . ..

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
qOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND HALSEY ST3.,
NEWARK. N. J.

N EW AND'SECOND H AND
From $16.00 to $40.06.

REPAIRS, ENAMELLING AND MCKLE PLATING.

Perkins Cycle
ROOEAWAY, N. J. V;

Come and See Our Bargains

Kanouse's Bargain Bazaar
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET. DOVER, N.';j.

We have just received a full line of , . ,">;':'

SPRING AND SUMMER COODS
which cannot be beaten anywhere for the money.' Calling and
looking over our, stock and'getting the price of^things will
convince you that we are right and mean just what we say.
The following are "a few of the goods which' can.ber had at
great bargains:' . . ' ; ,V ' / v

Trench Flannel at 69c per yard.- : , ; X

Dress Goods, Percales, Calicoes, Ducking, by the
pound 0i ,ard. . .

Ladies' Skirts,; Ladies' andCentt' llnderwear.
Children's Blouses and Blouse Suits from 2& up.
Ginghams, Daisy Cloth.
Lining by the pound or yard.
A Very fine line of Silk from 39c yard up.
Ladies' Shirt Waists at 39c. 49c, 59c and upward.
Wrappers at 59c, 69c, 79c and upward.
A newly selected line ol Ladies' Trimmed and Untrimmed

Hats of the latest designs from 59c, 69c, 79c, 89c up.
And a great many things too numerous to mention.
The.New Idea Dress Pattern .oc only.
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QUESTION OF TALK

FVVOMEN HELD THEIR TONGUES, IT
WOULD BE A SILENT WORLD.

. Than T u n s i l led A r r a m e n t .
Mcu Grown Dumb From Man-

10I ",tii«lix>»»r—A More Mon'l H « w r
Ilemurk.

Tlio little woman begun tho discussion.
pl,cre wore threo ot them altogether, the
*ttlc Kdinnn, tlie diirk haired womnu aud
he man, the man comiog last because
or oni> tuiug UIB part in tho convevsa-
•m wns mostly thnt ot an" edified Us-
MM. TO be sure ho might have spolum
[i favor of his own discussed brothers,
mt the bluck linirod womiin, having but

•ntly married liilo the golf club nnd
,g therefore loi.ient in her judgments

j nii mankind, took ut tlie cudgels so
itlllinsly •» ""•ir behalf t u a t there secin-
H) UO necessity for the mau to exert hlm-
iclf, anil, besides, ho was the little v o -
nda'flbuftbiind. . .

"Then' IE» ceitaliily something w o n s
somewhere," tuld the little woman. "Ei-
ther tbe men 01 o inoutally lazy and dis-
inclined to be pleasant or else the girls
,re tiresome, nnd I don't think it'a tlie
girls. Wli), the other night when the
dub linJ its theater party find all tho
married men look their wives you'd bavo

•lit tbe unmniried uien would bare
glad Of the opportunity to luvito

l(l jouns women. That's what tlli>y
,1,1 hiuo done when I was a girl.

But, no, U>o oi thrco of them came with
liber men, nnd the othets came alone
and managed to tit biwldo men so they
mulilii'l Iinio to talk. I never heard of
such a thine."

"Well, if gills will go in for higher
riaenlton th.it's what they have to ex-
pect," said tlSo other woman, going hack
on ber own BCX In a manner that showed
•he was Mill young In wisdom and that
abe was still much in love with her bus*
bind, Not that evwy woman does that
even ivteu she Is lu love, but still It Is D
aire sign that she has a high apprecia-
tion of some man, even though he 1B but
a brother or n father or an nncle or a
husband, uhen she gives tho "causes of
women" and women L In general the cold
(boulder. r *

"Nouseiise," bioke In the little woman,
"Higher education hasn't anything to do
witli it, nnd that's an argument thai
doesn't hold vater. It's the easiest thing

tbe woild—for men, I mean—to'drift
o the habit of hring, mentally lag;.

Bometlmos they laugh about women do*..
lag all the talking and giving,them no
chance; hut, dear me, Jf. wplnert didn't
talk no one would, aud'jS, pretty selfish,
illent sort of world this would bel". ' \

"Of coarse you may be right," i t i d the
Uwk holrcd woman In the ton* of Toice
ikat mpnnt "but you are'Dot. '?' "It
Hems, however, to tbe if I 'were s^man
nil bad been working hard all day;In H
itofty oillcc down town' I wouldn't f ed
Ike eserting myself to talk to 'a woman
•wjer or to any up t o date.young; wo-
nnn. If I were going to .tbe theater, 1
hould go to enjoy the playi"' ̂  ^ ~ ' \
It was plain to see that the black hair-

cd woman was not original In h ^ vtewa.
She had so evidently called those thonghts
about tho stuffy down town "office.! from
an interretud masculine source. The man
who was listening nodded his head ap-
provingly, "You'n'right ther«," he said.

"Have you *v«r bean In any of those
•tuff; offices?" the other woman asked..

"No; Mr. Blank wouldn't like me to go
to tlie OUCD. He says it la'no ftlace tor a
womani" tho black haired-"woman 'da-
dared in a satisfied mfcuher.' v"̂ » "" '

"I thought so. That ,ls what t h e ; nil
uy, and I didn't use to 'go . But the
ait" I're been down to aee "Jim have

pica me some different Idea*. Why, my
dear, I ne\pr put the 'Htnffy' In any more
ohm I speak of the office.' The first time
went I wns all In'a flutter not to keep

llm a moment from US'/work. There'*
no hurrj,' he said and lighted up «' cigar.
•i il lie had all da; bofor* him to do a i
be pleased in, and 1 Went home and pitied
myself that I had so many things to do."

"But as far as the theater'party was
concerned," said the black haired woman,
nailing the issue, "there may have been
tie question of expen**.1; -'< - *' i."r..

Ics, theie may baV«,been, liut there
wasnt. How could the. question of ex-
pense come lu when It cam* to a question
t being seated next some of'the married

icn «bo wero In; the, party?; ,Tho»e
ity single men were all ao* afraid

teyd be pnt where they'would have to
alt thnt they have cut thematlvca ofl

irom that excuse." \ S *
iinu !""•"' "omau'looked'increauioiis.

Oh, I don't agree'with you at all 1" she
,.',, .• l«peubo has. sometlilng'to do
vitli tlie ense of those' men who tovlted
nnor men to go w i t h ' t h e m . They
couldn't think of asking a young woman,
' n least they think they couldn't, to go

tlie car and as economically aa they
»nl« by themselves,- Besides,' there'taay
in?i • ' reason»—caution, tor-instance.

.oIe meu ure mdre cautious^than they
H t 0 •»# because for on*" thing they
""'want to be called flirt*. A mascu-

»no flirt is a despicable sort of being,
" n o °no wants to have the name ap-

îiea to hlui. Time waa \vhen'some men
o ncthing better than to be" called
tt killers,' but those men are few

l i \ b o t w e e a and hardly likely to be
rand to the golCdub, , 'Perhaps, too,
»o? uon i , , o n t t 0 t t i 1 0 m B ( , l v ( ,B l n tjjo
a? of tcmptntions and no adopt a frigid
• H I . r m e r c defensive purposes," >
J-ne black haired womnji had grown

nn«,.,?i"n'CBt o v e r h o r l o n 8 "Poech. Tho
"Siulinc lnembors of'the dub had found
„.,{•"," ensor n n d Biaeea advocate.'

!»t.tho l.ttlo woman WOJ) Uot to bo.ur-

unds very well, and you are

-„ _esc'rvo i t
It li ,"••••• '"G '"2'eBt b e i n g a I m a g i n a b l e .« l» too much Mm w o r k for yO*r a v c r w

v'u"1"'1"' ° r a l u B l ° ' t 0 t a l k n I t c f

If n ',',i"i"' ?,f, thl'm " r e t a o lBty t o tt>lnh-
ter ,,h . '" l l C c p UP'°» luslalent chnt-
if »"t", in o t?! l l l B '" ""• w e " a n d R0Ul1'
men ii»i y } 'o y »rot<!r t 0 "It with tho
W ' a ~ ("'i™ n t t c r c | B a r on<1 t h I n I t

ow ar i ° J tlicmselvcs. But. {lion,
the ciri» l , >'° l l l l0'«' whether or not

* " »oiila Iiimn tiiELt nmuslns clint.

te»ee W u
nuin. And

Yoik Sun.

Culurs Tlint Are Bmblenas,
TVlilto is tho emblem of light, religious

purity, innocence, faith, joy ana life. In
tho judge it indli'iilon integrity; In the
sick, humility; | n the woman, chastity.
Hod in the ruby Dignifies fire, divine love
and royalty. White and red roses ex-
press love and wisdom, says the Toron-
to KOWB. Miie red color of the blood
hns its origin in tho action of the heart,
which corresponds to, or symbolizes, iove.
In a nnd sense It corresponds to the love
ot evil, hatred, etc. Blue expresses heay-
en, the firmament, truth from a celestiil
origin, constancy aud fidelity. Yellow or
gold is tlie symbol o£ the sun, of marriage
aud faithfulness, In a bad Bense yellow
signifies iuconstuui'.r, jealousy and deceit.
Green, the emerald, is the color of spring,
of hope, particularly of the hope of Im-
mortality and of victory, as the color of
the laurel and palm. Violet, the ame-
thyst, nlgnifies love nnd truth or pnsslon
and suffering. Purple and ocnrlet signify
things cood and true from a celestial
origin. Black corresponds to . despair,
darkness, euilhliucss, mourning, nega-
tion, wickedness and death.

In (he Kitchen.
The liltchcn cupboards and dresser

drawers should be kept tidy day by day.
Never let them get into such a state that
they need a "good turn out."

Have all your tins labeled clearly, so
that no time is lost in taking lldn off, nnd
give, each tin and jar Its own skoM and
place,

Never let the flour dredger, salt jar,
etc.; remain unfilled. Refill theai an soon
as they. are emptied.

Have sulllcicnt, but not more than nec-
essary, cloths in use, and wash these out
when they are done with for the day.
They will (lipii serve for several days
without boiling,

Always huvc a supply of hcrbB, rasp-
Ings aud spices ready to hand. An hour
In the evening Bpcnt In preparing these
saves many a moment when preparing
dinner.

Lastly, clear as you go. Put things In
their plnoes ns soon us they are done
with. Hot wafer is generally handy, and
even when dinner Is being served kitchen
spoons, plates, etc., may be washed and
put away.

of Little TltlBaj*.
Tt is the, little things that count In life.

In the household, ln the dally expendi-
tures of life and In the necessary buy-
ing for personal belongings, which is ev-
ery woman's lot, the targe sum outlayed
for nn~ article of siu doeH not eat into
the board half so much as the doiten and
one tiny articles which must be had and
which aeem so little and Insignificant by
themselves that they, are thought un-
worthy to be counted, but which end by
making the entire Bum laid out for the
"sundries" vanish and not infrequently
take a good sized slice out ot some other
division. -

In the same .way the "little things" are
the very marks of that refinement which
Is desired by every woman as a charac-
teristic. The gown may be elegant, the
hat expensive, but the little detail*—a
well fitting shoe, a neat glove, the fresh
ribbons or laces—all these things tell the
Invariable tale of delicate taste and a
knowledge of the effect of dress which
la the essence of style.

r - ' Sh«lT» T o w Boosa* '
„ Hsre is the way a nice girl has made
a pretty effect for her room and a great
convenience a« well. She baa a set of
shelve*,- and.to fit each of them la a box
covered with a pretty chlnts to match the
color tona* of tho room. There Is a little
strap to draw out theae boxes as if they
were drawers, though they have covers
at tie top to protect the contents from
the dost. 'Bach strap Is marked—one
veils, one glovts, one handkerchiefs, etc.
It la a useful arrangement, and any girl
can make* and fit ap A similar set ot
shelves for herself. There are pretty lit-
tle bamboo shelves that can be bought
for t l 2 5 that would be excellent for this
purpose/aud the boxes can be a home
product or bought at the shops. The lat-
ter would be, of course, much more ex-
pensive. - i '

1 \ -wnsuajsf r i a u t l a . •
rFtannels should be watstd In lake-

warm suds' by simply lifting op and
down, squeezing in the suds and strip-
ping throngh the hands. Th* philosophy
of this, process versus that of rubbing Is
that wool Is'provided with myriad* of
minute barbs, which, booking Into one
another in'the rubbing process, cause
shrinkage. ^Pass-through • wringer and
then two'successive clear waters of the
•arna temperature as the eudg. Dry io a
warm place as any variation of temper-
ature in the dlfforent-*tages ot the laun-
dering la us fruitful a cause of shrlnkago
as any. Blanket* which are not'much
soiled may be perfectly cleansed by .the
pressing and lifting process, passing
through two suds aud two rinsings with
the aid of a good wringer.

1 Children'* Diet.
Many mothers who have heard much, ot

the beneficial effects of a vegetable diet
upon children and ot the pernicious re-
sult! of the overindulgence In meat to the
exclusion from the nursery menu of the
"kindly fruits of the earth" take it for
granted that all vegetables are good for
the little ones. This Is a great mistake.
Cabbage, for instance, should never be
eaten by a young child, nor should tur-
nips or new potatoes. Onions, If properly
prepared, nro permissible, perhaps often
advisable, but fried onions are never to
be allowed. Let the mother acquaint her-
self with a list of vegetables tn which a
young child may Indulge, and then she
must Insist that these be properly pre-
pared.

* 8nnbbl» th* Child.
Grown people aro singularly obtuse as

to the Impropriety of snubbing a child,
who la forbidden to retort and can by no
means moke reprisals, says Margaret
Songster In 'Good Housekeeping. All
public reprovlne of •children Is an out-
rage, not on them nlone, but on every
spectator, and mothers who call attention
to a child's faults or punish a child before
any beholder arc greatly.to blame. Snub-
bing is cruelty to any soul, but when wo
are grown wo mny defend ourselvesin
some way, while a child Is absolute y
wenpoaless mid at tho mercy of the snnb-

bcr. .

Keep Your Oloves.
When gloves are taken ofl the hand,

they must never bo rolled Into a boll, but
carefully pressed out lint and laid In a
gloio box longer than they arc. All holes
must bo mended ns soon ns seen nml but-
tons loplnced. As nil flovcs get to smell
aacerly if worn nuy lcnslh of time, naic
n small s,nrhet ot violet iiu«der to lay in-
side eneb one, and on a finei day ljani,
them out In the air nnd sun. When duty,

them leaned scvcial times before
oaea.

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.
A Miniature Boomerang;.

To make this miniature boomerang all
that is needed is a sharp knife and some
heavy cardboard. Out a semicircle, as
shown iu the picture, 'making ono end
slightly broader than the other. To shoot
this boomerang place it just under the
nail of the forefinger of the left hand.
Do not put it there at the center, but
place it in. such a way that the larger
part of the boomerang is toward the left.
Then give it a fillip with tbo thumb of

BHOOTrNO TEE BOO1IXRANO.
the right hand, and the boomerang will
act like, the famous weapon of the Aus-
tralian wages , striking the object at
which it is aimed and then returning to
the person who shot i t It will require
Borne little practice and experiment to
get the shape of the; boomerang exactly
right and at the same time to place It in
the proper position and give lt tho proper
stroke. This 1B of course a play boomerr
ang compared with the wooden boomer-
angs which the Australians throw with
such force that they can striko and olteu
kill a man or animal at 200 yards, the
weapon returning to the hands or feet of
the person who threw It.

A Novel AsrrlenUiirlat,
Among themany: curious InBects found

in Texas is the "agricultural ant." It Is
trnly an agriculturist, planting, tending
and harvesting crops as regularly as any
farmer In tbo land.

When getting ready to do Its planting,
this queer little farmer mnkps a circular
clearing from 10 to 12 feet in diameter,
sometimes in.the very.heart of a cotton
field or a cornfield, Bometimea in rough,
wild pasture laud. The woik It accom-
plishes, considering Its site, is really mar-
velous, for with its teeth it cuts through
tough, thick Btems, and by twisting, pull
iLg and biting finally clears away every-
thing that would be a hindrance to Its
crop.

If a fruit tree Is near and shades the
ant farm too much, the ant acts to work
and strips the tree ot It* leaves. Its farm
Is kept clear of all weeds and other
growth until the crop la ready to harvest,
Which Is in- the latter part of June and
consists of tall, yellowish grass. -.With
great care the ant cuts the aeed from the
stalks and stores them for Its future sus-
tenance. The harvesting done, the.dry
stubble U cut, and th» weeds one* store
take possession of the ground.

- Agricultural ants frequently Injure
fields and destroy many an act* ot prod-
uce, for when making their clearings they
ruthlessly cut down corn, cotton, wbtat
or anything vise that Is In the way. ' '

A areacy Hoar.
* A friend ot mine had a dog and a eat
and always used to give them their din-
ner at the same time.

The dog always gobbled his op very
quickly, and she noticed that if by any
chance ahe went out of the room pussy's
dinner was also finished by the time she
returned.r

She felt pretty certain that the dog ate
H, and one day she determined to catch
him. So, giving the animals their dinner,
she went out ot tho kitchen, but laatead-
of going right away she went to a win-
dow in a staircase overlooking the kitch-
en and watched! and. sure enough doggy
at once gobbled pusay's dinner up.

She tapped on the window and shout-
ed at him, and he was very scared, and
after that be always followed her If she
went out ot the kitchen to see which, way
ahe went.. - . •

TIa« Bis SVamt Door. - '
I hsta the Ut front doer, I do; ,'

It •hull K> b»nl uil U«bL
I caniot nuUu If opta, thouf h

I l>r " I t «U "V ui(I>t.

Outrida tbe a a b ahtalnc trl|ht,
Tbere'i lots of things to play,

But the t>l( door1! ihilt aw In th» honM,
And htn I k«v» to "stay.'

I uked It twin, polltily, tw.
To pleats to ltt.htt out,

But lt hain't budna s little bit)
I thlakTil b in to shontl

Then mimnia deir mij hear m)r vole*
AnO inRkvtht.door pbty

Andiopen up to .let m* out
Into tha Raining diy.

"Cltle> and Town»."
"Cities and towns" Is a game ot a

pleasing nature. On a atrip of paper
write the names of several cities or
towns in spaces marked off and number-
ed. In the last space is a pile of cakes
or sweets for tho one who gets there first.
Each player has a coin, checker or large
button to Indicate the moves, and dice
are tbiown for each play. When double
six turDB up, it eutltles the player to
moye to the next town or city, and the
first to reach the end of tlie journey gets
the reward. '

I m i l l Money.
In Europe the smallest coin now cur-

rent and tho one having the least value is
the Greek lepton. The lepton is, accord-
ing to tho decimal monetary system, cur-,
rent in all countries belonging to the
Latin union. Some idea of this valuable
little disk of copper may bo gathered
from the fact that the lepton la the one-
hundredth part of a dinchina. The Greek
drachma usually passes for the same
value that a franc piece does—that is, It
is about equal, to 20 cents of our inoucy.

A Neat Trick.
Let nny one write a word on a pieco of

popor (when you nio not, looking) an*
lot him plnco a wolilht uprn It no that
you cannot see what iu written You un-
dertake to tell whnt is, upon tho pnper
without tuutliiiiK It

Tho nnsflei Is thai the weight la upon
tho P"T"r-

HEADACHES
TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS. , .

1 SOLO By ALL DBUCCISTS, ]

i , MADE EXeLUBIvElV BV < '

| THE STOHEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO. •
BALTIMORE, MD.

• • • •

FLANDERS.
Sfrs. A. WoodhuII, of Dover, was In town

yesterday.
Work was resumed at the steam sawmill

on Monday.
Thomas Sovereign, of Newark, was io the

village on "Wednesday.
William Bartley, of BarUey, is riding in a

recently purchased rubber-tired buggy.
' Hbs Edna Culver, of Chatham, Is visiting

for several days with friends at BarUey,
Dr. .Bliss Hartley, o( Brooklyn, visited rel

BHves at Bartley Hie Utter part of the week.
Miss Laura Beats left lost Friday for Dover

fa remain there for some time with relatives.
Oharless Bolt and son, of Flainfield, are en-

joying a Btay of a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. B. A, Howell. r.;,, -

Mrs, W. H. Bharp and ber granddaughter,
Hiss Mildred Dorland, have' been Btaying at
Calif on for several days.

Mr. Keoch, of Stanhope, who Is Township
Buuday Sohool secretary, visited the schools
ln our village on Sunday.

A very good view of the eclipse wss had
on Monday morning, tho clouds breaking
away just, at the right time.

A haodwme new flag is to I» swung to the
breezes by tbo patriotic school ohlldren at
Bartley this (Friday) afternoon:

Mrs. Julia 0, Sohuyler returned on Satur-
day from a very pleasant) visit of two weeks
with relative* at.Irvlngton, N. J.

The house owned by Mrs. Frances Dlokor-
son, or Newark, and occupied by I. T. Shep-
herd, has been receiving some needed repairs.

The Mission Band connected with the Pres-
byterian Church held its regular monthly
meeting on Saturday afternoon at the home
of Miss Harriet Howell.

Mrs C. H. Bunnell and her little daughter
Catherine, of Newton, were guests during the
week at the H. B, parsonage of H n , Bun-
nell'sparents.tbeltev.andMrsC.E, Walton.

Our public school dosed on Thursday with
special exeroiaes. The children are wishing
for the return in September of Principal
Harrow and Miss Guasie Howell, primary
teacher.

Mr. and Mrs, W. B . Osmun, of New York
city, wero visitors over Buuday with their
parents, Mrs, Osmun remaining for the week
with her mother, Mrs. H R. Hopkins, who
has been 111, but Is recovering.

A public sale of the household goods of the
late Mrs. Caroline White was held at ber late
rasklanea on Tuesday afternoon. There wore
a number of artlclss sold of considerable
antiquity.

-The monthly business meeting and social of
the Christian Endeavor Society was hell at
the home of Miss Mate Bartley, of Bartley,
on Monday •venfng.' Tbe attendance was
unusually large and a voryploastnt time was
spent. DetightfufrefreahDient. of Icecream
aad oake «rwo aarnd by tb* bosttat.

IV. X. Stephens, ot Brooklyn; If to give ad-
dresses in tbe Presbyterian Church on Chil-
dren's day. The subject, will be a* follows:
Morning, "Tbe Ark of the Covenant;" after-
noon, " Christ ln toe Tabernacle," and even-
ing, " The Day of Atonement." Mr. Stephens
has given these lecture* ln various .parti of
the United States with wonderful succen
and is highly eadorstd by pastors, Sunday
school workers and the press. All ore cordi-
ally invited to attend. . - . <

Miss Mae Woodhull, of Pleasant BUI, had
a narrow escape from serious injury on Mon-
day morning, nsar F. S. Williamson's. While
driving toward this village her hone became
frightened and ran away; in an effort to
stop the'animal the wagon was upset and
Mtas Woodhull thrown out With much pres-
ence of mind and bravery she'caught the
horse and returned home with l t The wag-
on' was considerably damaged, but Miss
Woodhull sustained only slight braise* and
th* horse tnu unharmed.

The "Bonnit'and neck-tie" social held by
tbe Epworth League in the M, E. Chapel on
hut Thursday evening was'a very plsaiant
affair... Bonoato were trimmed by th* gm-
UMWOrwhlle the ladles made the ties, prUss
being gtvan tor tbe best. Souvenir prizes
wer* also awarded, Tha gentlemen's first
prlsof ajtand-made handkerchief, was won
by W, Baton, and a gentlemen's souvenir
prize, a sat of toy* garden tools, by Halsey
Parliament The ladiss' 'first prize, a hat
pin, was won by Miss Quaele Howell, and the
ladles' souvenir pries, a toy horn, b j Miss
doldle Saunders. Refreshments were served,
Thegrossreoalpta amounted to about $11.

, CARO LYNM. ,

. . Mineral Jjeaxet,.

Mineral leases con bo hod at this ofuoo.
The form of mineral lease printed by the
BOA IS the most complete and moat con-
venient legal blank of its kind. We have
a large nuuiDer on band and any one having
ass for them can (tear* than here.

44Least Said,
Soonest Mended/'

Be brief. Bad blood
means illness. Good blood
means cheerful, active men
and women and strong,
fairly offspring. Hood's S&rsaparltta,
America's Grtttest Medicine, contents il-
setf with few words, but it mends
broken constitutions, beause U purlfUs
the blood, tnd prepares the body totth i
systematic defense against disease.

Tired, Headaches-"Afy disease
tuns one fjunltUr io nU •women — tired in
the morning and had continuous headache.
Three Bottles of Hood's StrsapurSIt
caused the hetdache and lired feeling io
disappear." Mrs. Josephine Rodier, 525
N. MfredSiteel, c4texamirla, Va,

Hoofl'ip.lla ourtllMrt.liitlionon Irritating Kiid
"only oUiftttlo U Ufco WtU Moofl'i SumpartlU.

A. C&nfl.dlim Cmlunt Which Greatly
American Hor iemen .

"Though I kucw from experience that
keeping to the left WHS the rule of the
road in England," observed a well known
horseman to a Star reporter, "I did not
know that rule prevailed in Canada nntU
the week before last, when I took a short
driye ou tbe outultirte of Toronto. I Lave
been a U.rseman for many years and
know tbe rules of the road pretty well,
hut X had considerable difficulty to keep
oat of trouble there, I assure you.

"A friend Jonned me a nice turnout,
which had rather a free stepper In the
harness. At the first turn out I naturally
turned to the right in passing. The man
I met was iirelty well fixed also In tlie
way of a horse, and the first thins I
knew we came together in splash hang
style, the result of It being that I lost a
wheel and got pitched out into the road.
I supposed of course that he would turn
to tbe riffbt, and he supposed for similar
reasons—for he thought from the kind of
home that I was driving that 1 knew
what I wns about—that I^pould turn to
the left Mutual erplannnons followed,
but I was the loser la the transaction,
for I felt obliged to have the mishap fixed
up at my expense.

MAn American driving in Canada 1B as
a consequence In one continual worry,
for It matters not how clever one la with
the reins It Ja extremely hard to unlearn
the rulo which obtains in this country of
keeping to the right. The Canadians
bavo an argument to prove that they are
right in the matter and that keeping to
tbe left Is much safer In the way of pre-
venting collisions on the road, but 1 could
not understand tt, and three days later I
had a similar trouble happen in Quebec,
though in thnt case It was the other team
that got the worst of it. Still it was just
as annoying to me, though not oa expen*
slve. It la the eamo thing with foot pas-
sengers and bicycles, nnd tho American
wbcelmpn have a hard tfme In conse-
u.m>iice ot li, (.oMirilouH being frequent
and in some instances very dangerous-
The Canadians may be right about It:
but, just tho name, no American cau ever
get It In bis head thoroughly that they
nrr. The Canadians drive from tho right
side of the team, ns we do, nnd tho whip
socket Is on the right, but all tbe rest of
it Is to tho Ipft."—Washington Star.

THE FLEET FOOTED GRIZZLY.

He Doein't Look It, bnt It Talcea a
Good Horfie to Overtake Him.

"Some people think thnt a grizzly can't
tun," said A. J. Daggrf of Phenix, A. T.
"1 waut to state right now Uiat while the
bear is a clumsy beast he can cover ns
much ground as .tbe'average .BUttdle borsc,
and a man chould be sure that he has a
good mount before he tries to get out of
the way of one which IB nngry. My broth-
er was out lo the mountains of the terri-
tory among tho sheep roaches one day,
when he saw, about 250 yards ahead of
him. a big, awkward silver tip. My
brother bad a rlflo, but he twos cot certain
that be would kill the bear it he shot,
and he did not know hovr u race would
turn out He was mounted on one of tlie
best horsoa In tbo country, for a mnn
needed one Io those days. He know that
tho bear would not fight unless wounded
or cornered, and he wanted to see bow be
would run against hts horse.

"He was pretty certain that tho bear
would run from him If be could once get
htm started tn the opposite direction, and
BO he gave a regular cowboy yell. Tbe
bear looked up and started shuffling off
toward the mountain, about a mli e and a
half away. My brother spurred his horse
and lit out after grizzly, at the same time
keeping ap the piercing 'ycep yeep' of
the cowboy, The bear Boon got into the
running, and tbe way he got over that
grouod waa a caution. My brother saw
that the brute waa getting away from
him. and he urged his horse to the ut-
most, but ho did not gaid ten yards ID
the whole mile and a half. rThat bear
lumbered -> along with leaps eqOhl td a
greyhound, u d hia pursuer did not hava
a chance to cut him out from bis retreat

"1 went over tho course the next day to
verify the itory, for it sounded fishy to
tne. I found that tne bear had made
jumps from 15 to 20 feet ID length and
that the ground bad been cut up by bis
daws BO that it looked as if a harrow
bad been run over It Foe that reason 1
Would advise DO man to try a foot ran
With a grtealy."—Waubtngton Post

The MeRMlMit bf: Admire.
1 Many Englishmen have said that the
phrase "I admire" with the meaning "I
wonder" in a "vulgar Americanism," but
tbe Boston Journal notes the fact that In
a letter written by a Londoner to Joshua
Barnes in 1002 tbe sentence occurs. "1
admire yon should take 'clerk' for a Inw
term, which is nothing but 'clerlcus,'"
and ithe Buffalo" Commercial adds that
"admire" In - the sense of "to like very
much*'—"I should admire to go"—haa
been need In New England, and It Is thus
used today.' John Pickering Io 1810 M!6%
"It Is never thus used by the English."

He was mistaken. The word has been
used commonly in Leicestershire aud
Northamptonshire—"An Bbould admolre
to see 'er weel took to" (I should be de-
lighted t o W her well scolded), "1 should
admire to go to London to Me the queen."
•-New Xoirk Tribune. -• , - '

JOHN O'CONNEUU
Practical Plumber, Tin antf

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam add Hot Water Heat-

la;.
Dover. N. J.

8Mfcr*etfu flasruitMd.
, ' Xafchhur * «mrt.l*»

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders
DOVER. K. J-

'Contracts tor all kinds of work taken and
all materials furnished. Practical oxperisnoa
In every branoh of mason wore.

. ESTABLISHED 1830 "

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN. N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

Backaches
of

VWomon
nre wearying beyond flea
oriptlon and they Indicate
real trouble somowAera.

Efforts to boar tbe dull
pain are heroic, but they
do not overcome It and
the baokajfhos continue
until tho oaueo Is re-
moved.

| Lydb E. Plnltfam's VtgttMt Compound j

does this more certainly
than any other medloine*
It has BOOB doing It for
thirty yearsm It Is a wo-
man's mmdlolne for wo-
man's Ilia. It has done
muoh tor the health ot
Amerloan women. Read
the grateful letters from
woman constantly
peering In this manor.

Mrs. Plnkham oounsela
women tree of oharge.
Her address Im Lynn,
Mass.

yr. H. oAWMrr, Sn. w. H. OAWLEY JB.,
QEO.V VANDF.IIVEER.

THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.
to w. n. Oawlej t Co,

SOLE AGENTS
(or and bottlers of.

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and uanuf Mtunra ot the bat

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Tebpiuna Call •> A. Orders raolred up to 11 p.m,

H. D. MQLLER
»OO0*MO» TO ;

MOLLER & COMPANY
Wholewle Dealers and Jobbers In

WINES, LIQUORS

CK3ARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

II N SUSSBX ST., DOVER.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover. N. J.

DEALERS s m

BUIIAUG MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

ings,'etc., Bracket and Scroll Sawing
'done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood, Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

LBPHONB NO. 30.

FOR RENT.
The Vortman Stables, Ire Cream

Pavilion, Boat House and Ice
House at Late Hopatcong, N. J.
Tbe ice house contains 200 tons
of ice. Apply to

E. A. QUAYLE,
Morristown, N. J.

Or CHARLES DOHM,
'; ' Kenvil, N. J.

Exectttois of William Vortman,
deceased.

R. C. VREELAND
Dentist

14 Years' Experience
Extracting aSpedalty

NEAJI DFjinva i?Am>-
WABE 8TOBB

DOVER. N. J.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE. ERA, $1 PER

YKAT)

EVERY WOMAN
monthly*reflati
B h l d b D J

g medtelno. Only liKra
fyou want the best, git

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
hoy are prompt, oafo nnd certain la remit*

BUGGIES!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs ana Rubber Tops

A-i BUaaY FOR $50

A rare bargain. We also carry
the very best LEHIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell by the
ton or car load.

Geo. McCracken
50 East Blackwell Street, Dover.

861/

ompt,
o(Dr,,no (Dr, Pcal'o) nover (iieajipolut. Bold for $1,00 per box.

FOB SAtB AT Tnifi HIED OUOBB DKUO 0 0 .
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H. J. COLLINS,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Brandies, Gins,
Bourbon and Rye Whiskies.

Agent for Gibson and Overhalt Rye
Whiskey.

Largest house in Morris County.
Especial attention to family trade.
Try our Quinine Tonic. It is an ex-

cellent remedy for Chilis and Fever and
all malarial complaints. Also for Gen-
eral Debility.

42 SUSSEX ST., OPP. C. B. B. DEPOT.

DOVER, N. J,

COLENUN
0OU.EOE. Hemuk. I*. J.

AND
Schools of Shorthand, Typewriting

and Telegraphy.
881-842 AND 8J:7 BROAD STREET.
Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-

ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment, faculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money .invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—All the prominent busi-
ness houses ol Newark and vicinity, and
thousands of graduates now in lucra-
tive and responsible positions.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-842
and 847 Broad street, Newark, N. j .

College office over entrance to Cen-
tral N.J. R. R. Depot.

H. COLEMAN, President.
Write for College Journal.

APGAR'S CAFE
PRANK P. APOAR, • - Proprietor.

CORNTO WJLBKEK AHD Ciinu. SIB.,

DOVER, N. J.
VHOUHIU BOTTIIIB O»

ALES, BEERS, PORTER AND
CARJtONATIKC WATERS.

AT OUR CAFE, NEWLY FURNISHED
AND DECORATED,

Is handled the choicest brtnds of Whlskaya-
Buotor, Munopol, Ftonlgan'a and Old Crow;
BrUmt's Fuioua Applejack, Scotch Malt and
Jamaica Bum, nenneayt Three Star and
Hartel Brandies: Plymouth, Holland, Old
Item aud Phare din. Cfcamnign* and Cor-
dials aba sold, at wholesale. Tsverythlng; es-
sential (or u i up to data Baloon is tbe f eatnra
otonrbnshioH. ,

T l 9 U D U THE BEST IB TUB UIDR.

COAL and WOOD
Coal delivered In bigs, preventing all doit

and dirt or driving over lawns.

BROWN'S COAL YARDS
Corner Bergen and Olckerson Street*

DOVER. NCW JERSEY.

MAJOR'S
LEATHER

CEMENT.

FOR SALE.
A stone crusher

and boiler for sale
cheap. A good
bargain.

Apply to

DDVE8 BOILER WORKS.
Arc my all right?

Have liolncd otlir-n tv)i> not yon. ArldreHi
_ KEHNRDY ItEMHDY CO., Kewlrk, N. J.
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Tlio ForolKn-Born Population oiid the
Ceusus.

Few questions aakod by the Census Ofllee
are of more importance than those regarding
the place of birth of the individual asd his
parents. Thero is no great country which
has received so many immigrants and lost BO

It!lew e Uie United States. It is
m

doubtful whether more than i!00,000 Ameri-
cans by birlh are living outside of the Uuited
Statee, while the number of persons of for-
eign birth living iu the United States la prob-
ably ten million.

In the coming census the enumerators will
endeavor to ascertain where each person, and
the parents of each person, were horn; and,
if the person was not horn in the United
Btatee, in what year he came to this country,
the number of year? be has boon bore, whether
be has been naturalized or uot, and if not,
whether he has taken out naturalization
papera.

The tables made from the answers to the
inquiries respecting birth place show the
number and distribution of the forelgu-bon)
residents of the United States, thB number of
them horn in each of the great countries, the
amount of intermarriage between these for-
eigners and the natives, the proportion of the
foreigners who settle in tho cities and those
who seek the country, their ability to read
and to speak English, and the law-abiding
character of the population. I t is sometimes
said, for instance, that crime is specially
common among the foreign population. But
this atatement cannot be supported by the
census figures. Pew crimes are committed
by persona under fifteen years of BRO, and
vast numbers of the natives ore under that
age and therefore cannot commit crime.
When comparison is made between the native
prisoners and the natives over fifteen years
of age, and the foreign prisoners and the
foreign population over fifteen years of age,
one finds that the proportion of persons in
prison Is about 50 per cent, greater among
the foreign-born population.

Another point brought out clearly by the
census figures is that immigrants move but a
comparatively abort distance." The Canadian
immigrants live mainly along the Canadian
frontier, and the Mexicans mainly aloug the
southern boundary. Thus in 1800 the Canadi-
ans were i n a plurality among the foreign
bora in Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,
Mlohfgau, Montana and Washington. Tbo
Mexicans, on the contrary, were in a plural-
ity In New Mexico and Arizona. The Ger-
mans, however, have spread all over the
United States, and .were in a plurality among
the foreign born in twenty-Biz States and
Territorial.

To the several foreign-born elements of our
population it is a matter of pride and interest
to know the number of persons of tbelr
nationality in the United States, and their
general economic condition, In 1890 there
were more than 0,000,000 residents in the
United States who were born In foreign
countries. Of this number about 30 per
cent, were born in Germany, 20 per cent, in
Ireland, and about 10 per oeut. in Canada and
Newfoundland. From 1831 to 1830 the
United Kingdom contributed 53 per cent, of

. the total immigration to the United States,
•'.-.'and Germany 86 per cent In the decade

1831 to 1690 the Immigrants from the United
Kingdom constituted only 28 per cent, of the
total Immigration, the proportion from
Germany being slightly Jess. In the ten
yean 1801 to 1870 the combined immigration
from Austria, Hungary, Russia, Poland and
Italy constituted only 1 per cent, of tho total
immigration. In the decade 18SL to 1800 this
proportion rose to 17 per cent, and in the nine
years 1891-99 to more than 04 per cent.

We of the United States ore all immigrants
- or the descendants of Immigrants. A proper

pride on the port of recent immigrants in the
land of tbeir birth, and a reasonable dartre to
secure tbat recognition which is due to their
numbers and importance, should lead all

: persons of foreign birth to welcome the cen-
sus enumerator and to answer his questions
willingly and accurately.1 J |

' A Splendid, Showing.
- The last Government report of the First
national Bank of ISorristown shows the de-

. posits of this Bplendid financial institution to
have' been over one million dollars-^-to be

.exact #1,008,422.97. A few years ago this
Bank decided to pay its clients interest on
deposits, -thus dividing this profits with its
patrons as well as its stockholders, and, while
it has ever been popular and prosperous, Its

; business Bince then has been steadily increas-
ing. The officers and directors of the Ffret
National Bank include many strong financial
and able business men of Morrla county; and
It already .numbers among its depositors
many residents of this section, all of whom
will wish It further prosperity and an ever
expanding business,- . .- .

"Boole In Jersey ." '
Archie Boyd has been engaged to create

the chief character part in. William JVMc-
Riernan'fl new pastoral drama which will be
produced at the Colombia Theatre next week.
Mr. Boyd's name has been identified with

. every one of the successful rural plays pro-
: duced in the last tea years. He has played

the principal part In "The Old Homestead,"
"Shore AcreB," "The County Fair," and
" Way Down East," and has just closed uls
season as the;star In "The Village Post-
master." This actor is ranked with James
A. Herns as a character actor and is con*
eldered a better Joshua Whltcomb that. Den-
man Thompson, who created tbat part, Mr.
Boyd refused to accept the engagement for
"Back in Jersey" on any terms until he bad
read the play. He visited Newark last week
and after a reading of " Back in Jersey " he
became enthusiastic over i t and at once olosed
the contract to create the part of Ola Goods,
the Sussex county applejack maker. With
an actor of Archie Boyd's high standing in
the part there Is every assurance of a flnishod
piece of artistic work. Another special on-

;einent for this production, is Miss Itarfe

WASHINGTON CORBESPOSUENCE.

"Washington, May iiU.—WuMiingtou has nnt
iu many years s**» &s prompt mid vigorous
otticiul action as that which f=.iil«>%*c=-1 lite dis-
covery oi" flu; Cuban poaiul fnm-.L-. E t t ry
agpucy of tbe Govt'ruiufiit has IKC-U t-.'t. ut
work U> bring all tbo (nets to f.h« surf-ice tm-1

the guilty parties to jubliso. TWfaei tlmt
the meu who are charged vciUi iliese crimes
were, when selected, men whose iuU.*gi it}" liad
never been called in question does not reduce
in the slightest degree the vigor witli wl
the investigation is being pushed or the plane
laid for the punishment of every guilty man.

* * *
Senator Foraker had prepared an elub:>i

document relative to the levy and collection
of taxes In Porto Rico, translated iu the
Division of Customs und Insular Affairs, War
Departnieut, together with a translation of
the Spanish Porto IticaQ tariff and a state-
ment of the auditor for Porto Rico. The
paper gives a verbatim copy of tho tax
schedule as levied by tlie Spanish Govern
ment, to be used as a foundation for the col-

yle, TLo voluminous lUt prs
vides for taxes on everything und everybody
save educational and religious Institutions
supported by the State.

The tariffs relating to the t a t on industry
and commerce are five in number, having as
a basis tho scale of population of tbe several
cities and towns of the islaud.

An annual school tax of $1 per capita is im
posed 011 various per5ons, classiiled and epeoi
fied In'said orders.

The taxes required to be paid by meauB ol
internal revenue Btamps, are as follows:

On certificates issued by any of the bureaus,
Internal revenue ofllcea, customhouses and
courts of justice, $2 each.

A tax of one-tenth of one cent is required Ol
each box of matches.

A tax of 3 cents per liter (In addition to tin
consumption tax and licenses required by in
nieipalities) Is required of manufacturers
brandy, rum or other alcoholio liquors, to b
paid by means of internal revenue stamps,
be affixed to each bottle, vessel or packap
containing the clas3 of liquor described.'

All mines pay a tariff According to the claEi
of metal extracted, gold paying more thai
copper, iron and other metuls.

A yearly tax of $20 WQB imposed for eai
Bait claim composed of 150,000 square meters
according to the law of 1605, the tax now
posed is ?34 for 150,000 square meters.

Under the general statutes (Spanish law
August 21, 18S4)afee of 12 50 pesos v>-asr<
quired, iu stamp duty, for each trade mar
issued and registered. The fee Is now co
looted ID money (17.50), the stamp duty te
(stamped paper) being discontinued,

The metrical system of weights and meas.
urea' revenue is derived from tbe One of $10
imposed for any infraction of regulations
sued by the secretary of finance, dated Man
18,1899.

There is a uniform consumption tax of
cents per pouud on all oleomargarine im
ported Into or manufactured In Porto Rice
For the collection of this tax the collectors
customs are appointed.collectors ol interni
revenues, and it is provided that the tax
oleomargarine imported into the Island sb
be collected at the custom houses at the ttm
of the Importation.

There Is a tax of 20 centa on every pack
playing cards imported into Porto Rico, to
collected by collectors of customs acting
the capacity of internal revenue collectors.;

The taxation of lands on the island is base*
upon various cultivations and the quality o
the land taxed. In accordance with the vai
OUB cultivations, there are taxes on cane lam
coffee lands, tobacco lands, garden lands
pasture lands, minor produce lands and foresi
lands. In accordance with the quality of th<
land, there are taxes of tho first, second ani
third classes; the Qret class comprising th
best land, the second class tho next best, 1
the third close the poorest.

Under the American administration
forto lUco, the old Spanish' taxes are belnj
discontlued. In fact, tho consumption, land
ing and transportation charges have aln
been abolished on:

Petroleum, charcoal, firewood, fresh heel
veal,' fresh pork or mutton, domoetio fowl
and eggs, fresh fruits, fresh and green veg<
tables, flour, cornineal and bread, rice an
beans, salt pork, haul and bacuu, fresh 1
codfish and herring, soup paste, dried beei
sugar, molasses and coffee.

• • *
La Corresjpondcncia de BoHoItico, in

Issuo of May 3,1900, said: "Unless repor
are false, Mr. Alien -will walk with slow pac
until he becomes acquainted with the pall
He will then do that which a good governt
should do. He is not committing himBolf ui
conditionally to any party, and is governic
witbibe aid of Porto Rlcaiis of recognize*
ability and character. In this he fa discreel
and we weloome our new governor."

• • •
Hawaiian Imports from the United StoU

lost February wore f 1,407.DM, un Increase <
$450,000 over tbe correspond ion month
1609. From all other couutiir-s Ihnfmpor
amounted only to tS33,S75, fc^ug $50,b&} ic
than in 1809. .

• # • • # '

Manila's customs' receipts last Xfiirch wei
1515,675, aa compared with $318,«08 in Hat
1809. Under Spanish rule tho largest Marc
receipts were (209,442 in 1807; EO that tbeit
record has been boateu by ?2IO,00O for tbat
month uador American admit) (stration,

* #•; +

Senor BuencAmlno, a former. Filipino lnade
reconciled to American sovereignIty, lias a;
pooled to Agutnatdo to Burrundor and ci;
hostilities.

* * •
Tho noxt Bt*p toward Cuban indoponden*

will be taken by the Cubans themselves
Juno 10, when tbelr first election for Cubai
officials takes place., i t will be controlled en
tirely by tho Cubans themselves.;

\ '. " • ' • • • ' / • • - , - * ' • • ' " . ' • ' • • ' • • . ' . - - \

Business continues to be good all over th<
TVeatornanfi Southern sectionsof the count
as shown by DradstteeVs returaa of ban!

Four months.
1 0 0 0 . •'.- , ;1SW).-

, who was leading lady for James A.
Home in " Shore Acres." Critlca have do-
Bcrlbed her asaBecoud Annie Russell. Mr.
Howard Hall will play the hero. ,Hisa Vir-
gina Jackson will have a lively comedy part
OB the opposite to Joe Totten, and - the other
members of the stock company will be cast In
congenial ports. Mr. Elmer E 8wart will
provide' some scenery of more than usual
beauty.—Newark Sunday Call.

• • ' : I tbxnember
Saturday lathe last day you con get two

pounds of O'Sonohue's Flftb Avenue Mocha
and Java coffee for the price of a pound and
a half, at J. P. Woodhuirs grocery, Tlio
coffee is Bervftd froo. Don't fail to call at tho
stare and try a cap and take advantage of
tbo apecial salo. ^ V

clearings;

Section,
Western. . . . . . . . $ 08*1,028,011 •$ 867,410,6
Northwestern,., 2,781,080,603 : 2.0(5 038,01
Southwestern... SSS.̂ SO.SUO 790,783 01
Southern IM5.741.850 000 408 41
Far Western.... (.. 565.059,043 w 437)480,8!

In. every one of theeo scctlom the ban
clearings have boon Inrgo'/ tufs yoar, up
the end of April, than in tJje correspond!
months of 1800, when tbe volume of busim
transacted In the country'broke all prevloi
records, Prosperity is still with us.

1.1st o r I*>ttors Uncnllcd for In tlii
• ' . Dovor F o s t OIH00.

;- DOVER, t C J . , Juno 1,1000.
Miss Buchanan, George McNeil,

John Alattox.
Mrs. Joseph OHn,
Mrs. Borah Peterson,
Theodore Plorsou,
Frank Probort, .
Thomas Ilobsrtaon,
Kmmet Smith,

Charles H. Butler,
John Bohan.
William J. Collins,
John R. Cook,
Edward Davenport,
B - O. Oalcall.
Mrs. U Fields,Mrs. U Fields,
Joseph ICanouso,
Thomas Kinney,
Thomas Lawrence,

Mrs. Ida Stevens,
Tooraas Twlon.
George W. Tebo.

To obtain any of tho above letters

Bay advertised and gtvo datoof list.
GEOIICJK McCRAoiatN, p. u ,

We have 0
beautiful

line of

serge Suits,
F W
CHevloi
worsiea
Salts*

A very
Ifirgerangi
of exclu
give pat-
terns to se-
lect from

t'abricB are of the most dependable
tind. The tailoring is above re-
>roaclil and, best of all, we can as-
iuio yoa of a perfect fit.

Having them absolutely right
does not coat a penuy more, as you
will see by the following low prices:

$7.50, $8.50,
$10.00, $12.00,
$13.50, $15.00

THEGEO. RICH ARDS GO.

TURNER & CO.
Cor. Black well
and Sussex Sts., ; N. J,

N E W YOUK, May 28tk, lMtt

Concerning White
Waists

Only a small comer of our Whiti
Sale, but a beautiful one. Crisp am
fresh—clean as a whistle—the sea-
son's newest styles. We told you of
half-a-dozen sorts last week;—-here
are half-a-dozen more; and even then
the story is hardly begun :—

75c—Finewhite lawn, full front; b»dcwith
4 plaits from neck to waist; laundered, col-
lar and cults. : ' •

85c—White lawn; full front with onerow of
insertion running DiaB; back plaited from

. neck to waist; laundered collar and cuIEi,
$1—Sheer Jawn; full front; yoke orer ihoiil-
: ' der; finished with embroidery insertion and
: 2 rows of insertion from neck to walat
• plaited back; soft cuffs and laundvied col-

$1.50—White lawn; full fnmt,witK 2
ofembrpideiy insertion and fine plaits front
and back; laundered collar and dress sletive.

51.75—Fine lawn; full front, 'with 6 torn
of point de Fans lace insertion; fine plaited
back; sleeve lace trimmed and laundered
collar.

$2.75—Sheer lawn, full front with dusters
of fine plaits and 4 TOWS of embroidery in-
sertion; back with 3 cluster! o£ (rill plain.
Laundered collar and cuffs.

Women's Sailor Hats
The New Stylish Shapes

Among the latest is one for which
we confidently predict immediate
popularity. It's the "Wanamalter
Special," of rough straw, and there's
no more stylish shape made. Price
$1. That's not much to pay, but
buys a very attractive hat. The nev
Knox shape, of course. They're a
fine rough straw, also. $3.

Various Unusual Corset Values
Over 3,500 corsets enter into our

sale of white, every one of which
an exceptionally attractive offering,
Here's one style at 35c—was con-
sidered low priced at 50c. It's
summer corset of strong net, in me-
dium waist and short over hips.
Some also at 45c and 50c, in long
or short waist.

The L. R. and the Globe are both
well known for their excellence, and
here's an opportunity to secure on<
or the other at about half their value.

Of jean, coutil and sateen; medium and ldnj
waist; white, drab and black; long or shot
over hlis. Prices, 65c and 75c. Rent
larly $l" to $2.

Men's Shirts and Collars
Handsome colored Shirts of excel-

lent percales, with stiff bosoms and
detachable cuffs; nicely laundered
excellent dollar shirts; now at

sixty cents eacb
Sizes, 14 to 17,

The stylish Turnover Collars,
the roost popular shape, in five dif-
ferent heights, with linen outside ;al

55c a hair dozen
Sizes, 1 3 ^ to 16. . -

All Sorts of Hammocks
Little affairs in wnich to swing

baby, at 50c. Large, fine, genuine
Mexican grass hammocks at $28
That's the range of prices, and it in
eludes about everything you're likelj
to care for. There's a particularly
good value at $1. It's a woven
hammock, with pillow and valance,
72 in. long, 36 in. wide. Same
quality without pillows and valance,
at 75c. Some of-the other sorts:

Cotton Hammocks, pillow and valance, $:
to $4.50.

Golf Hammocks, Scotch plaid cotton, $4.50
Grass Hammocks, from $1 to $6.
Baby Hummocks, 50c, 75c, $1.50.
Princess Hammocks, $4.50.
Wooden Hammocks/stand with ceaopy, $9.
Iron Hammocks, stand with unony, $7.50

John Wanamaker
Formerly A. T. Stownrt J> Oo..
Broadway. Oth »nd 10th •
and Fourth Aioimo. :

DOVER, JERSEY.

Her* are some cplendid values in

SHOES.
120 pairs cliildreu's Kia spring heel
tipped shoes, sizes C to 8.

Q ( J . 240 pairs child's Tan Kid spring
O O O h,,,,! shoes, button and lace, sizes

to 11.

120 pairs misses Tan Kid spring heel
shoes, in lace only, Bizes ll}i to 2.

O <* Q E 260 pairs women's genuine Kid
«P 1 . 0 O Busset Oxforcl Ties.new style toe

«i» -j O K 250 pairs women's Blnck Kid
<|> X, O O Oxford Ties, either kid or pa tent
leather tips, made in three styles of toe.

O K 250 pairs "Little Men's" BusBet
,OO ttn(i Black spring Tieel shoeB.

These shoes fit, look and wear well, sizes
to 18#.

120 pairs A Calf tipped school shoes,
good, honest serviceable goods,

sizes 12 to 6,

(lien's fiaaraafeed Patent LeaUter snoes
w e We guarantee the leather, not

• • O» t] ie enamel.

WASH DRESS GOODS.
We are showing a largo assortment of the

new things brought out this season in these
goods, including Victoria Zephers, Orepon
Novelties, Tissu Glorias, Whipcords, Indi-
ennes, Jouvan Madrass, English and Irish
DimitieB, Printed Dotted Swiss, &c, at prices
ranging from 10c to 2Bc yard. .

Whito Organdies for graduation dresses 2Bo
to GOo yard.

White piques 15c, 25c and 3Bo yard.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
for ladies, misses and children. Ladies' ribbed
vests, high and low neck, long and short
sleeves and sleeveless, 10c, 15c, 17o, 26c and
up to 50c each. Misses' ribbed vests lOo oaoh.

Misses' and children's white merino vests,
with long and short sleeveB.

Sizes——10 18,: 2ti;...;.22,,,,.2*V;

Sizes-
lOo

-26
13c
28

16c
30

19c
32

22c

25o 28o 31c 34c

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
White lawns, nicely made and trimmed, 40 c.

good quality percales, with collars of same
material, made in latest style, 49c eacb, and
a large assortment of waists made of lawns,
percales, diniitieB, &c, at 75n, 85c, 89c, 98c,
11.25 and (1.50'each.

CHENILLE PORTIERES.
We have just received a new lino of these

this week. They are very handsome in their
rich colorings of greens, ieds, A.c, with borders
to match, and moke a nice portier for a little
money, $2.25, $2.50, $2.70, f3.00 and up to
$5.00 pair.

LACE CURTAINS.
We are showing a large assortment of these

in white and ecru at 35c, 39c, C9c, 79c, H 00,
$1.15, $1.26, $1.35, $1.50, $1.98 and up t o .
$4.00 pair.

White Enameled Iron Bedsteads.
BraBB trimmed, three-quarter and full sizes,

$4.50, $5.75, $T.6O, $8.00, $9.75 and $10 each.
Woven wire springs for same $2 25 each

PORCH ROCKERS.
We have just received a now stock of these

comfortable chairs, well made substantial
chairs, woven Beats and back, 85c, $1.75,
$2.00, $2.60, $3.00 each.

WHITE ENAMELED
Dressers, Wash Stands, Chairs and Stands to
match.

CARPETS.
Ingrains in a large variety of colors and

patterns at 26c, 35c, 46c, 60o, 55c, 60o and
65c yard.

Brussels at TOo, 75c and 80o yard.
Velvet carpets in a variety of handsomo

colorings.
Brussels hall and stair carpets to match.
Ingrain Hall and stair caipets to match 40c

yard.
MATTINGS.

A fine assortment of these in nil tho desir-
able colorings and patterns at 13c, 15c, 18c,
20c, 25c and up to 35c yard,

COUCHES
covered with fine quality volour in handsome
colors and styles at $10, $10.50, $14, $16 and
up to $25 eaohj : ; . .
' Patent folding couch, lounge and tete, all
in one7'$l(V,;::;:;:;;'v;:'^

MORRIS CHAIRS
made with strong, solid oak frames,
overed cushions, $3,50.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS. •
We sell two kinds, t h o " Blizzard" nuil

1 Gein." They are both good, pails alikt, mc
both inttdu of best cedar, with electric welded
hoops The only difference in them is that
the "Gem" will freeze tho cream in a hiiij
less time than the Blizzard.

BLIZZARD.
2 qt. 3 <{t 4 qt. C q t 9 qt. 10 qt. 12 (jt

JOOO $T95 $^50 $3.19 $4.35 ??00
OEM.

2 qt 3 ql. 4 qt. 8 qt. 8 qt. 10 qt 12 qt

$1.65 $1.90 $2.25 $2,90 $3.6S $4.95 $5 8(1

BICYCLES
at l educed prices. Featherstoneu, men's niid
women's, $21.98. Tribunes, $3G.

BOYS' VELOCIPEDES.
«.1.G9, $1.99 and $2.49 each.

BOYS' EXPRESS WAGONS.
BOc, 76c, $1.00, $1.60, $2 00 up. to $3.00 each

Screen Doors and Window Screens.;
Screen doors, complete with spring hiuges

and fastenings, 90c each, ..
Hardwood adjustable window screens 25c

to 36o each.
Window screen Wire cloth-in all widths

from 18 to 40 inches wide.

LAWN MOWERS.
The "Dioxel," a fiist class lawn mowei,

simple, durable, easy running, and does fine
work.

12 inch 14 inch 16 inch

$2,25 • $2.50 • $3.00

GRAPE JUICE,
Host all grape 5<n/;e"«xoept ours, has oitlier

sediment in it or acid to settle the sediment,
also acid to prevent fermentation.

-No acid or sediment in the grape-juice ne
sell, everything that can be done to'make tins
grape juice a success, is done, • -..

Result: A smooth, rich, healthful Itevemge, -
a delicious Bummer drink. ' , ,

'Full half pints 13c each $1.50 dozen.
Full pints 22c each, $2.60 dozen. • ,
Full quarts 42o each, $4.75 dozen, - n

QARDEN TOOLS—Spading forks, C5c and T5o ; steel weedera, wood handles,'10c ; siokles, 25c ; pruning shears, 35o; garden hoes, 36c ,
iron itkeii 26ci and 28o; steel rakes, 45c; lawn rakes, 40o;VwbodrBkes; 18c; children's garden'sets 26c. , - " \ , . ' "

Our Crockery, Furniture and Carpet Departments are now very convenient of access, can be reached by OUR NEW-PAS5ENQER ELE-
VATOR from tho Dry Goods Department . The Ladies' toilet room is connected with Crockery' depaitment, second'floor, take elevator fiom
Dry.Goods;j3l6re.:v;, : -i.^\y ">•:'•:••l-f^}.^:^

:'}^'-\'^/-:'-:':X'}£':-^::-PifiJt n "" ',_• . - *__ .- -

D O V E R , N . J.,

One F̂ ull Week^

• COMMENCING

Monday, May 28.
SGOTT RAYMOND

AND

THE HAZEL WOOD GO.
In a repertoire of up to-date comedlw and

oomedy-dramafl. Fleaalng epeckltiee be-
tire€D aotp.

Prkes-10, 20 and 30 Cts.

' Mondaj night ladlce wiU bo admitted to
the beet reserved seats for fifteen cents, (or
one gentleman and one lady: on-each jpald
thirty cent ticket), If tlckeUaro bought at
tho advance sale before 6 p. m. Monday.

it

Sett, now on sale at KUlffore'i Drue Store, and

MRS. PHILLIPS,
Clairvoyant.

Business and Test Medium.
This well known medium

will give full life readings daily
at 32 Maple Avenue, Dover.

She was here eight years ago
at the Farmer's Hotel on Black-
well street.

Satisfaction guaranteed or
no charge. ' ' W4m

Wanted.
TWO WRST-CLABS MACHINISTS.

Apply to
BOONTON SILK WOKKS,

8 lvr Boonton, N. 3,

To Let.
A houso of eavon ropmB with hot nnd cold

water, corner Hudson ntraet anil Myrtle avo-
nne. Apply to

J. J. VEBELANI),
28 It Ho 53 Bergen street

JAMES CHIS HOLM
has opened a HARDER SHOP at Mt. Free-

dom, opposite Cnunatta's hot uouoeB, Open

Vf ednotday and 'Ihursdayerenlugi

THE PLUflBBR STANDS BETWEEN
thi householder and death in many
cases. His skill and knowledge put to
good use on

PIPES AND FITTINOA
prevents the inroad of disease through
unsanitary conditions.

How are things in your place? If in
need of overhauling it would be well to
consult us, get an estimate and have (he
work done. It will be done right.

S. R. BENNETT,
- . .DOVER, N. J.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE or A L B I B T TILT, DKOXASID.

Pursuant to tbe order ol the Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on the twenty-
fourth day of May A. D. uns thousand nine
hundred, notice is hereby g i n n to all persons
having claims against the estate of Albert
Tilt, late of the County of Morris, deosattd,
to present the same, under oath or 4fArma-
tlon, to the subscribers, on or, before the
twenty-fourth day of-February next, being
nine months.from the date of said order: and
any creditor neglecting to bring In and ex-
hibit his, her or their olata, under oath or
affirmation, .within toe time to limited, will
bo forever barred of bis, her or tbelr action
tharef ore against the Executors.

Dated the twenty fourth day of Hay, A. D.
1M0 A M L J S O T V . T I I T ,

BENJAMIN B TIM1,
JOSEPH W. CONODOH,
JOHN R; COBBAN,

88-9W Executors.

'Bleached and Unbleached Muslins and Sheetings, Denims and Cheviots.
Crockery, Glassware and China. Groceries and Provisioni.STThe stock is

now complete in all departments. No trouble to show goods, Rememberthe Place'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF THOMAS FBEPERICK, DEO'D.
Funuwtto the order of tlie Biurogato of th .

County oC HorrU, made on the twoulj-fourt
day of liny A. D , one thousand nine hundred, sc
tlCeiS hf***"1* outran tn all nA*«A*u h . ^ » ..I.fw

r of Uortis, doowwij, to present the same,
oath or affirmation, to the subscriber, OQ or

ufore the twenty-fourth day of February next,
being nine months from tKsoateol said order! and
any creditor neglecting to brine In and exhibit
bis. her or their clalm^underoathoratnrnuiUon
wltlJn the time K Umlled, will be forerer barrttl
of bis, her or their action therefor aialnst th .
Admlnlotmtor.

Dated the twentjt-fourth day of May.A D.1000
-WILLIAM D, JAhDINE

A
D, JAEDINE,

Administrator,
Kuril. N. j .

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE is hereby given that theaooounte

of the subscriber, Administratrix of
E t ? , W < 2"J : Bunshell. deoeasi-J, will be
audited and stated by the Stuvogate, and
reported for settlement to the Orphans' Court
of the County of Horris, on Friday, tlieslxth
day of July next

Dated May 28th, 1000.
HATTIE B0HOHELL,

AdmlnlBtratrlr,
^Bw Dover, N. J .

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR,

WIDE
and well known is this established store. Everybody knows, the proprietor

is fully ' '' „ • • ">'.ir

AWAKE1 : K
to the demands of the times, and, as usual, he has been in tjie early 'markets and
has secured a fine assortment of chnice fabrics, beautiful in deslgn/'exquisite in
colorings. Just the thing ' " ' - ' . ' .

Ladies need for SPRING Dresws.

The new stock consists of Black Wool Dress Goods; also'-Plain Colois,
Fancies, Plaids, &c. Wash Goods, such as Prints, Ginghams,'Percales, White
Goods, Outings, &c.,'&c. ' , , . -»",

The new Shirt Waists are a marvel ol beauty, new this. seaSoni in Flam
colors, Fancy and white, call and see them. Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Neck-
wear, Wrappers, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Shoes, Ribbons, Ii»ce»,f;Needlework,
Linings, &c. , _r< * ; . . > v %

Domestic DRY ~S Standard

Grades.

SHOES!
Our Shoes are tho kind you liko bettor 'Overy.jiay you

wear them, yon know they are the proper thing as Bo'on ns

you see them. They have all tho requisites of,'4nt class

Blioemnking. And if WE soil you a poor pair, of -shoes'it is

because we don't Itnow it, and will cheerfully giVe.you, ab

solutoly make you a present of a now pair of shoos if you

produce to us a pniv of our shooB that ha\a gone -wrong.

AVo have them for all puiposes nnd persons, old or youug,

man, woman,-boy, girl or child, and for tho now bftby iu all

colors. •• > ' '

Wo are uolo agouts for the famous SOBOSIS SHOE to
women.

Andrew K. Baker
IN THE NEW POST OFFICE BUILDING,

27 E Blackwell St., Dover, N. J.
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LOCAX JOTXIlfOB.

A full choral service will be given In St.
,,,„•» Church on Bundsy morning

A n w roof is being put on one of the
beds of the Dover Lumber Company.
Clmrlos Mase is putting a new roof on J.

, jtjuehart's house on the eoruer of Morris
trcet and I"eim avenue.
Baimiol Winsborough, of Fen Argyl, Pa.,
ijujbg ilarlonet in the Citizens1 Band. He
cm|*J «1 at the car shops.
The " Colonnade," on McFarlan street, was
mong-iho most handsomely deoorated build-
up in town on Memorial day.
The Hev Dr. Halloway will conduct the
aiul services in the Presbyterian Church at
I». m. aud 7.80 p. m. on Sunday.
Tim regular monthly meeting of the Asso-

•laliou or Exempt Pirouien will be held on
Monday owning, June 4, at 8 o'clock.

Cuililri-n's Day will he observed in Grace
U Cuui'i li on Sunday, June 10 An. Inter-
siting programme has been arranged.

TiioCIiirens' Band has an engagement to
la)- for Protection Hook and Ladder Com-

pany at Btroudsburg next Wednesday.

The regular monthly mBetlng of the Young
People'! 1'ixblbitlon League will be held in
Irace It. E Church this (Friday) evening.

Principal J. J. Baylte, of tbe Boonton
:hool, has been offered the professorship of
chemistry and biology ia TJrslnus College,
Collogevillc, Pa.

Tho First Quarterly Conference of Grace
M. E. Cburota will be held next TneBday,

tbo presiding elder, the JRev. John
Krauta, w 111 bB present.

The Morns County Bible Society will meet
i tbe Pint M, E. Church one week: from

next TutHilfiy, (June 12). The full programme
rill bogiveu next week
All members of Morris Council, No. 80, Jr.

0. U, A. M, are requested, to be present at
the meeting next Wednesday evening.' Busi-
noss of groat iinportanoo will be transacted,

Split Rock Pond, which for, yean has been
liised to a club, is now open for fishing liy
tbe payment of a Bmall sum to the lessee, who
baa leased tho pond from the Montolalr Water
Company

A bicyclist named Kittonger collided with
Tliomas O Connor late Haturday night near
tbe Mori Is County Golf Club house and was
thrown hoa\ Uy from bis wheel, dislocating
hij slouldor blade.

A bnudsomo monument has been erected
over tbo grave of John 0 . Diokerson, iu
tfeasaut Grove cemetery, late a private *In
Company Al, ticcond New Jersey "Volunteers,
by the Jr. O. U, A. M', of which he' was a
member

The Rev. Dr, C. S Woodruff will preach
it the First M. B. Uhurch next Bonday at
both servlcos. In the evening he will give a
raurne of the work of the'General Conference
and speak of its probable influence on the
future v ork of the cbiircb,' '

A small force of men irWat work removing
the dirt from the Klondike .oopper mine on
tbe property of D. K a n i O, "W, Stickle near
tbe Longnootl Mountain. 'The work,has not
progressed far enough ,'t» yet to deUrnilne
the exlent or value of t ie deposit.''/

George Btefflns, wko^was injiraaVabtnt five
lontbi ago while at wors: ln'toa Dover car
iops, and who was'taken to a Faterson hos-

pital, was brought 'home' on Wednesday
evening He is getting along a« well as'can
boeipected. Both ankles and his lats' arm
wire broken and his shoulder was dislocated.

Mr. and Mrs HsaryfE., Ck^ngrast. left
Dover on Tuesday ,for Branihvfll*i N.'J.

Do not forgot the musical to-night In the

'resbyterian Clrareb under the management

it the Musical Circle.

Services at Grace Church next Sunday at
10:80 a. in. and 7:80 p. m. All are welcome.

Exercisesapproprlate to Memorial day were
aeld in tbe Dover schools on Tuesday after-

Don.

A public meeting of tbe voters of tbe bor-
ough of Tort Omul has been called for Bat-
urday evening for tbe purpose of voting on
the question of bonding the borough fora
water supply.

The detail sent to Horristown by John C.
Dlckerson Camp, No. 48, S. A. W. V., desire
to thank the, members of General A. T. A.
Portart Post, No. 24, <J. A. R., for the cor-
iial reoeption and entertainment tendered
them in Morrlstowu on Wednesday.

William Allen Messlnr, vice prinolpul of
the North-side public school, has accepted an
appointment as principal of the Garueld
Avenne School at Asbury Park. He will

live Dover at tbe close of the present school
trm and outer upon his new duties In the

'all.

A meeting of the voters of Roxbury town-
ship has been called for June 13, at'»bich
will be Bubmltled tbe question of bond '-s the
township for (10,000 to be used for the pur-
chase of a lot, comprising one adro in area,
and the erection of a new scboolhouse to be
nseil jointly by the villages of Succasunna
and Kenvil.

The Rev. M. T. Glbbs, pastor of Grace
Ohurph,. preachod a very eloquent and Im-
pressive Memorial sermon to a large congre-
gation on Bunday evening, taking for his
text, II. Timothy, i i : 3 : "Thou therefore en-
dure hardiiBRg an a good soldier of Jesus
Christ," Members of McDavit Post, O. A.
R., attended In a body.

A lively runaway took place on Sussex
street on Wednesday at noon One of E. F.
Totton's horsos, driven by Loo Totten, became
frightened ou Blackwell.street aud started
up Sussex Btreet at a rattliDg pace toward
the Central Railroad. There were a number
of vehicles on the Btreet at the time and sev-
eral narrow escapes from collisions were
noticed, but the driver guided the animal
with a steady baud and ran biro up scbool-
hoo.se hill. When he reached tbe top the
horse was only too glad to slacken his pace.

y ,
where they expect s to

k Tb Ul i i

GOQple ""of
meta. Tbey wUl visit anw-infDsokertown
and other places and tptott a part of the
•ummor at Ocean Grove.'In tbe fall! they
(III go to California, ,wBero"tlis)r"vffll sprnii
tho winter. * >"' 'V^'* . ''

Tbe quarterly meeting in 'the Free*Method-
ist Cliurcb, on Sussex street, will'commence
Friday mmlng, June/li;'',The' meetings will
beasiollons: Friday and Batilrdayi'preach-
Iogat7.45p m ; Sun4ay,iir»achlng at 10:30
a. m., followed by tbs sacrament;'love-feast
at3 p. m, and preaching'at* 7:80, All a n
cordially invited to attend; V '. •., • , >

Thopassenger statioq Sf;tbi Hifh Bridge
branch of the Central RaUroia, ^ S u s s e x '
•treet, in to be orarkinileci:! repainted and
generally beautlHed. O.. W; Twining, Chief
Ei l ^r of Malntenaawlof W a y , was^in
tonrn v&torday and a f t e r loosing the station
over divided that i t wsi' .harOUyVoredlt t o
the Central Railroad; benoe t a t pwposod n-
pau,et ^^ 'V^TOJ*>lr«,etc. • >,?-.Wrl&f".[',•*•

Tho meeting ot ths'ipw'orih Leagieat'the'
borne uf Miss Bessie KosiTOwJ'Jast/ttriasJ
evening was a complete social :«eeem'~ The
rendering of the "Oonritry.Weddiog," by
Hiss Bessie Roskrovr as' ttii; bride, -O. >V.<
Cole as tbo groom, and NlobolaVT.

ESM4 K, SDTTON TRIED FOR MURDER.
Continued from first page.

getting Mr. Davis to make good her husband's
assessments In the lodge.

Theodore Berry,

told
agaco
him "

said that
arurvag a conversation with Mrs. Button she

tbat 8be would give tbe
a dose tUat would flx liim." Thia was In

November preceding the nmn'a death and fol-
lowing a. quarrel they bad had over family
affaire.

Cross examination elioltod tho fact that
Berry bad served a term in Btate prison on
account of the misdoings of the Warren
county "line," be being a Freeholder there
at that time,

MJB. Carrie Agens heard Mrs, Button make
threats against Her husband, but they were

. very impudent
to utter an oath

so remote that tbe court would not admit tbe
testimony ' • ''•

Frank MosBaker said that be heard Mrs.
Button nay that "ate would kill the if
it took twenty years," This was after a quar-
rel between the couple. Cross-examination
1 - ;bt out the fact tbat elnoe that time

itton bud accused the witness of try-
ing to commit a criminal assault upon ner
daughter, Mansaker was a ' ' *
witness and went BO far as t
while upon tbe Btand, but was promptly
squelched, by Justice Fart, who threatened to
" take care of him " if any more of the kind
was heard.

Mr, and Mrs. David HcConnell teetifled
that the accused woman had said to them
11 tbat Dr. Miller was trying to make out that
I poisoned Charley, if he Is poisoned It was
Dr. Uiller'e medicine tbatdld it, thedruak-

At this point tbe State rested.
DE7EN6E HAS ITS IHNING8.

Elmef King, the defendant's oounsol, then
moved to have the jury directed to acquit the
accused, as tbe State bad failed to establish
aprlma facie case, ioasmucb as it was not
IHwttively ebown tbat Button's death was
caused by violence; and If they bad, tbey
liod fallea to dhow that the doleudaut ever
Lad in her poseeBaion any of the poison with
which the crime la ollogod to have boon com-

HOW MEMORIAL DAY WAS OBSERVED.
Continued from first page.

issued an order naming Hay 30 for such ob>
servance by all the members of tliatorgaoiza-
tiou, and from that time tbe day has been
kept with growing till now, ID every

mitted.
After consideration the Court said he

Democratic Btato Convention.
The Democrata of New Jersey fought shy

of Bryan and " 16 to I" at the State Conven-
tion held In Trenton yesterday to elect delo-
gates to the national Democratic Convention
to be held in Kansas City on July 4. The
only reference to the money question in the
platform was as follows ;

"We favor the blmetaUsm that has always
been advocated and supported by the Demo-
cratic pai ty from ltd inception to the present
time."

There was no endorsement of the Chicago
platform and a proposed plank instructing
the delegates to vote for Bryan was knocked
out by a vote of 14 to 7 in committee and the
Bryanttes bad to ba umtanted with the fol
lowing paragraph inthe platform :

" w e recognise William Jennings Bryan as
tho popular trlbuno of the people, able, fear-
less and honest and worthy tu receive at their
hands the highest political honor,"
- The delegatea at large elected were Robert
Davis, of Hudson county, Johnston Cornish,
of Warren, Thomas M. Terrell, of Glouces-
ter, and James E Martine. of Union.

The following district delegates were elect-
ed :

First district—George Pfelffer, of Camden,
Samuol Iredcll, of Cumberland.

Second dlsUict—Harry H. Postell, of At-
lantic, W. H. Harrison, of Ocean.

Third district—David Crater, of Hon.
mouth, O. B. Taylor, of Somerset. h

— - * i H. Balmon, of Morris,

thought the case should be submitted to the
Jury and denied the motion to dismiss the in
diotment.

Lawyer King then made the opening tor
the defense. Be said that he would show
that Button had not died of strychnine pois-
oning, but Uiatdeath was the reeultot tetanus
or lockjaw, That Button on the day before
bo was taken ill with pneumonia had lacer-
ated one of his hands while working on the
railroad; that.no! attention was paid to It
and it was not treated in any way. He fur-
ther contended that if death bad been caused
by poison that it had gotten into Button's
syetem by being administered by Dr' Miller
as a medicine. He would furthermore prove
that Button and bis wife were a most lovable
couple and that she had no reason to wish
him out of the way.

Mrs. Emma K. Button was placed on the
witness stand yesterday at the .opening ,of the
third day of her trial. Her daughter, Mrs
Blirabeth Burdge, followed her on the stand
corroborating her mother's testimony.
The testimony of both will be given In tho
EBi next week and will form the concluding
chapter of tblB celebrated case, which, it 1B
expected, will go to the Jury this afternoon.

DBCOBATIOX BAT BJ.OX XEMT.

E. L. Decker Drives 'Wlnnlna Homo
In Two Events .

A large crowd, numbering not far from a
thousand, witnessed the race meet on tbe
track of tbe Dover Land and Driving Park
Association on Wednesday afternoon. The
track was in a splendid condition and tho
weather wa» all that could be desired.

The j d G Sh f
snnna;

f

place where sleep our soldier dead, there La
some one to mark tbe graves, and public
services like these are held.

"' Sweet, long and clear o'er grassy mound
Tbe trumpet wakes it Bong to-day;

Each veteran's heart leaps at the Bound,
Thrilled by tbe memory of ita sway,'

" Veteran.*, when first yon began this
services your steps were firm and strong and

' ere great; now you are growing
the ranks are thin. Let UB hope

tbat the sons of veterans and tbe youth of the
land will ever continue this service for the
dead.

"We should ever remember the soldier;
you fought nobly and for great things.
" ' Great deeds cannot die.
Tbey with sun and moon renon- their light,
Forever blessing them that look on them '

" At great sacrifice (tome of you have Rome
here to day. Borne are feeble enough to be
at home ; but your hearts are young and you
renew your youth in these associations We
can never forget what you did ; and this dec-
oration lean honor to you We decorate men,
as well as gravej, and we want you to fee]
tbat your country ronon you, aud wo, your
fellow citleenp, In tbe enjoyment of what you
porobaeed fcr us, will ever hold you door iu
our memorial The Jand and nation can
never do too much for the old soldier, and
the expenBe of such celebrations should nab
come from the poctots of the veterana, The
appreciating public should pay tbe bills and
fumiBb carriages so that these men could
ride lUBtead of marching to tbe cemeteries
I trust this will be done in the future.

" In the brief time before us I bare not
jpace to enter into the discussion of any na-
tional question. I can just mention one on
whiob we all agree— Expansion has come. It
la not now a question. Do we want ft f—but
rather. What will we do with it ? Our flag
now floats over Cuba, Porto Rico and tbe
Philippines. Veterana, you made tbat flag to
have a moaning. By ' "
served It without the ,
the world it Is the emblem of freedom eud
prosperity. Many In Jibe dark lauds hare
slehpd for its protection and blessings. Tboy
This being so, we must Bend along; with our
flag our very best men, who In their rela-

By your devotion you pre-
bhe loss of a star, and to all

W. Howard Lake^of
Fifth dtatriot—W. B. Qourley ot Fuaalc,

Addisop Ely of Bergen. • ' . ,'
Blith distrtot-B. P. Meaney, Frank Me-

Dormott, bothofBesex.
Seventh district—Edward Hoos sod W, D.

tions with our new]
will not belle the
ore compelled to admit that with the multi-
plied saloons and tbe canteens in our army,
and later, our postoHce frauds, we are not
making the very best impression there. Wbat
a contrast from the self-sacriQciug soldier
you represent to those who seem only to go
to these now lands for lust or loot I It seemB
to me, as we honor you to-day, our .nobler
impulses demand better things wherever our

we
it we must Bpeak of those who are gone.

We decorate the graves of the men who died
on the battle field, so far as they are known.
Home graves are marked unknown and tbe
graves of some were never found.

"' They sleep in secret but their sod,
Unknown to man Is marked by Uod.1

"No, there are no unknown. HeknowetK.
Let us rest In the blessed fact that the Ortat
God marks the resting place of all.

"Then are wreaths tor those who died in
prisons For those who without tbe excite-
ment of the oamp life—away from the flag—

[udges were: George Shaw, of Bucca-
, Robert T. Smith and Frank F, Ap-

aw.-of Dover, and Jacob Wise, of Newton
itr Wise was starter. . .

The day>sporta comprisediraoes between
laswas

The day's si
bones In the

orts comprised rac
IM and 8 minute

nnion,.-«Ucnael DoyU of Essex.

, » , , . , _'"r Italians In a Bow.,
.There was a motion in a house occupied by

Italians on Prospeot strest'on Wenfnsaday
evening. In the co'irse of which one of the
combatanta was stabbed .and a gun w»s dis-
charged t y another, who," however, says tbat
It went oft! aocldently. Joseph Minnagan
and Balvatore Haan were boarders: i n t t o
bouse occupied by John Rich on Prospect
street and on Memorial day both had been
• • - • [ and ware In an ugly mood. Minna-

eatiog supper and I t a s s sat by the

to desist. - A; quarrel ensued and Masssv
straok Minnagan a blow. on. tbs side of Ma
face with a (harp piece of iron. **™fK
ran up to his room and got a gun and started
for Sun, bnt tripped « ftertalrs, when
theirnnwentort-sohe explained to Justice
GaBsT JUua.fled, but waTlate yesterday

'hald'tbem both.' Shis
theVhaTa htartaTUia ontcom.of

j^tSXml^fTE>thtotb.oo!.nty
jail in default of a flneof §10 and costs.

jpectively and a match race between two
well-known Dover horses.

Jt took flve heats to decids the 2:» event
Of eleven bonus entered the following six
started: Hunnyslde, owned and driven by A.
C. Trimmer, of Backsttstown s Billy X.,
owned by,E. F. Totten, of Dover, and driven
by his son, Leo Totten ; Bon, owned by W.
H. Fierson, of Dover, and drlvsni by E L.
Deckar: Sldmore, owned and driven-M
Jsunea drr, ot Montclalr; Walter H.; owned
and driven by W. H. Dslaney, of Summit i
Dorothy &, owned by Horace Btokes, of
Haokethrtown, and driTen by Joei Mots. ,

ThU race was won by Bon, who took the
last three beats straight. Following U the

D»!vit^uSo
of each oomba

th b

Dorothys .-. J 1 3 2
Bldmore 3 414 4 i
Sunnyside , . . . . . . - - . 4 0 5 5 6
Billy%..'.."....... i 6 a 6 dr
' Time—2:43^ 9.39, 3 ' 3 % 2.8S, 3:84^. _

' Oat ot eleven entries In the 3 minute class
Ox hones contested, as follows: Snnflower,
owned by Horace Stokes, of Haokottstown,
and driven by B. L. Decker; Bert, owned by
John' P. 'Foroe, of Dover, and driven' by
3eor«s Oner ; Terence Wllfces, owned by H.
X. Cm, of Washington, and diiven by Joe
Boff : Baby C , owned by Lon. Clark, of
B o w and driven by JH^man Motor: My
liynerve, owned and driven by D. B. Rum-
ser, of Warwiek, W. Y. j Goorgo J., owned
and driven by Goorgo Gardner, of Dover.

Sonuower won three heats straight,, ,
_ . strnKABV.

Sunflower.
Bert

g m , andNk*ola.T. F^aeoVM
odidatlog clergyman, wsi:parHiJulirly.

Tield.„ as was alnthe'teuena-';1

MottoTcmiitatlon.", > "-\'y-it.$.-. ^ V , ' 1

B. P. Hall, an, employee ;ct"ila AUantlo
jnnmita Works ai'tne hW'fif the Hall

ebndncted by rrlnd-
ool Management,"

L. R. Haven, of Mor-

ioSiof .Btiidy,1' by D. B._Evans,of Hf-

, , py
ta Works, ai ' tne hW'fi f the. Hall

liotor Carriage Company,"1'*' rested tbe'old
Journal" buildlng^on-Benen-strset'and

o'll «m it to perfect plans and'manatactnn
automobiles. Mr. Halihas already made one
motor carriage, whlch.he runs htaweit/ The
Wldiug has been altered to salt the'needs of
luB HAW AAnAKiH* _ ^ J . . i l l t- J~ '^ _ A M M . I - 3 . J . l i t
tbe nm
this month.

concern and will be ooenpied early

>th ' ; ;--;• ' O ' L
Evangelist John CbapiianV'of'DoTVr.'and
eorge IV. Glllen, of Jlorristown; condncted

two wry mtereeting serviw«>neln th"» Pres»
Church at -Falrmount,1' Buntordon
ho pastor of whtobl theROT Dr

hyterli
wnnty, the pastor ot Which; ,tbe.Rev. Dr
«aker Smith, is attending! the,Qeoeral Pres
hjUrian Assembly'sit . B f Louis,, and the
other in the Cokeberry Fnabjterlan' Church.'
ihe; will conduct iirvioos 'in the same
churches next Snnday,". t j . ; ! j ,

Hugh Nelson :«>»;'•'•former resident of
Dover, died at his homo'in BchuyidU Haven,
™., on Tuesday after, an illness o f several
months. Mr Coxe was a promteent olUeen
and lending busiuese man ot, iu'e_towu iu
wweb ho lived, and of which, he was'at one
«me mayor Mr. Coxa was'princlpal of the
Uovtr public school from'-1854"tu 18W. 'In
1850 ho married Miss Eliza Soodale, by whom
»o had three children, two daughters and one
»°u. The funoraltook place on Friday," In
torment in SchuyklU Haven.' '

A very pleasant surprise party was given
" l h e h o m o of Mrs. B A. Ely, of MoFarlan
"rett, on Monday evening by Mrs. Ely's
Wends of tho First Ml B. Church in honor
™ h»r Clrd birthday. The party was u com-
pleUiBurpilsB, not even an inkling of what
"MtolinppenhavingreacherlMrs Ely. Early
'a tbo ovonlng sho wan nijnfsted by her
"aujhter Iu iBW to taUo care ol hor chlldron
•or a few moments. Mrs Ely ogroed and on

•»w rotuin to l,or o»n homo sho found It in-

^ l>y scores of friends, A very pli
lug resulted.

lourse of
lMTne>afternboii session'opened wlih.a vocal
soto by Miss Iottie G.^femby, of Dover.
M * MarUn L. Cix, of Denville, delivered an

n »Humane Teaching in our
^ods ," after which MlaTKato Morgan

g^f iTvery pleasing ndtatioir. The 6st
umber on , the .programme was an address
R O..ritoddar*of BJadijon, on "The
Vacation of Abraham Lincoln " Mr, Stpd-
i d rtd the Ufe of Lincoln from the

thWtt?Pre.U.»cy
of the^nlSd S u £ in 7rZlA msniirTixa
his address-throughout was very eloquent

" & e A c t i o n na»anls>l and adopted j
constltutiou provldliw?or two mesUngs each
™r,'the third Satnrday in'April and the
hSd Saturday to November, the olectlojIOI

t t k e place at the April meeting,

L pneaossions
of our past. We

Itet, draped with the Hag Comrade Young
loved BO well, passed, followod by McDavit
Poab and Koxbury Veteran Association, tbey
closed in by file, which brought them into
the church in thiB order: Aiter the casket and
friends, tbe Q. A. B. and Veteran Associa-
tion, the O. U. A. M. and the children.

When all were Beatod for whom room
could be found in the aisles and elsewhere,
all Bt&nding room occupied, and many stand-
ing at the windows outside, the president of
of tbe Association, Lieutenant F. V. Wolfe,
addressed the assemblage as follows :

*' "We are here to-day under most peculiar
and unexpected cirnumBtancee. Tbe sudden
death of our beloved comrade, John N.
Young, who never before failed to answer at

ll ll f d
[reatly hi ....
of this always sad aud solemn

oung,
oll call
l

e e failed to answer at
roll call or to report for duty at our memor-
ial services, greatly intensifies the sadness
and solemnity - • • ' • - - •
occasion.

" He who took such an active part In ar-
ranging the iiiHiuorial uurviues for this day
bas received his honorable and final discharge.
His name is now upon our Roll of Honor and
when we have listened to the obsequies mi
shall follow, with muffled tread, to his last
resting place on zarth and bedeck It with
bright flags and beautiful flowers. This sud-
den bereavement has made necessary some
changes in our original programme in order
that the memorial and tho funeral services
might blend harmoniously in carrying out
the wishes of the falpily of our deceased com-
rade."

Mr. Wolfe then allied on the venerable Dr.
Htoddard, who led in prayer. Then followed
an appropriate song by the united choirs, the
Rail of Honor by Captain D. S, Allen, a se-
lection by the choir, and an addrosa, full of
patriotism, by the Rev. Mr. Ryder, pastor of
the Methodist Church, This was followed by
a funeral hymn, reading of Scripture, a fu-
neral address and prayer by Dr. Btoddard.
Mr. Wolfe thanked the speaben, the choir,
the band, tho ladloe who propared the flowers
and the chlldron who had gathered aud car-
ried them.

After benediction by tho Rev. W. H. Mo-
Cormick, commander of MoDavit Post, who
had been Introduced but was physically un-
able to speak, W. W. Ollleu, funeral director,
announced the order Iu which. the throng
should go out BO as to avoid contusion and de-
lay, arid the mortal remains of Mr. Young
were laid at rest in the Methodist Churob
yard.

Aftor tho burial the graves of .forty-one
dead soldiers were tenderly decorated with
flags and flowen.

Roxbury's Roll of Honor, as read by Cap-
tain Allen, follows:
noxBimv's BOLL OF nonoB.—MAY SO, 1000.

THE MAN
who buys a TEN DOLLAR SUIT once each season gets a " heap-ful "

of value and natiufaction in the suit that we offer at

10.00.
Every advertisement of Clothing that yon read very likely tells the

some thing ; but wo don't auk you to simply take our word for oar

statement. You know a good suit when you see it; come in and see

ours; try one on, wear it, and if you are not satisfied thon that you have

got the best TEN DOLLAR SUIT that you have ever had at that priae

bring it back and get your money. Fair, ain't i t

PIERSON & CO.
Opposite the Bank.

with few or no messages
'ay xroi
i from home, died

aihidst starvation and' sickness rather tuau
turn traitor to the flag~the world may never
fully know what those men suffered: In those
prison walls. My Wood curdles as I think of
It and I can only forgive the South in the fact
that the vile creatures—they were not men—
who caused the suffering were of a different
sort than those yon met on the battlafldd.
The bravest died by inches In these places of
confinement. All honor to them.

"We have also memory for the women
who in hospital and on bloody botflenold
cared forth* soldiers and for the wives and
mothers who gave their loved onea to the
cause of the-union. We have never been
ashamed of the women of America. .

" Bnt while we decorate the graves let mo
say to you veterans—the honor Is also yours
—you mar not sjl ba hero another MomoTlal
day. But while you live we extend to you
the love and affection of your country. Etch
day yon live remember you a n not forgotten.

"Bay I also say that while thU day Is for
the honoring of the soldier it booming to be
a day for mnatnbering all our dead andmany
other graves than those of soldiers will, be-

Augustus Salmon,
John T>. Balmon,
Alfred McDouKall,
Daniel MoDoagail,
Charles Stephens,
Matthias Williamson
Dorastus I). Logan,
Amos Gh Vreeman,
William H. Case,
Amd King,
John Spencer,
Jacob Appleglt,
D. Judson C5ok,
Frederick Cratsly,
Thomas Faterson,
Patrick Pepper,-
Joseph K. Davis,
Timothy Murray,
Edward Dolan,

Andrew F. Salmon,
Man'og F. McDougoJI.
Weeley MoDougalf.
William HoDougall,
Amos <i Stephens,
M V. B Williamson,
George T, W. Logan,
Albert T.F.femau,
William O Case,
Constant V, King,
William A. Decker,
Edinond H. Reger,
Joseph Archer,
Henry Nlper,
JewpuW^ones,
Marans DeCamp,
George Sovereign,
John B. MoFeal,
Andrew J. Wllletta,

George A. Lawrence, Joseph Allen,

[cFfaerson,

Samuel Sharp,
James Arnett,
Daniel V. Aj
Robert Me*
Alonso J. Jackson,
Johnll McCain,
John W. Berry,
Jeremiah Foley,
Anthony Hopler,
Alex'rS Sergeant,
Bliss Williams,
Philip Smith,
Edward Bnover,
Abraham D. Bowers,
Btanlo Monls,
John Harris,
David Flnke,
Charles M Pruden,
Charles L. Bilby,
John Morrison,
William H. Lunn,

to i avecemeteries where I would like to be to-day
to see the graves of those dear to me. I can-
not bs there. .But'tbe Grand Army is every-
wber*. Then Is no quirt place J the dead
where yo>& will not go In

"Because of tola I wan

rt place
alltUsthis land to day.

want to make a plea for
the observance of thls-dar. Bome'sare indif-
ferent and many are making it a day merely
for pleasure. It Is not a holiday. It is a holy
day Tb» day or the nation's mourning for
its dead and special commemoration of wbat
tbey d|d, Whin we csutder the sacrifice
they madi ** ^' " -^ * - '
do no less
Uaylnev ,
bsrofctdead, Let
us In the quiet ot onr homes
deeds and so let us bless ourselves while we
revere than.'

made, the blood they poured out, we can
9less thauto keep the thirtieth day of
in every succeeding year sacred to the

• --••—• * " us visit; their graves Let

: : : : : : : : : : : : : ; : : : ; : . . : » I
DWH S
BabyC ; ?
My l i y n e r v e *
TerenoeWilkes
Oeorne J

1
2

4 8 S
K 4 S
e ? a

- The halt-mile match race was between
Walker H., owned by William B Uasc, and
Sweet WuVes, owned by J. D Shoemaker.
a w e e ^ r i u n ^ «w.^ , OWnsrs,Swee
Bott
W l k
B o t t i J S T i w . d r i v e n b y t b e i r o w n ,
Walker H coming In a good nnt In two

te In 1:19 and 1:20.

~ OBITUARY.

> Mra. Mary Ziser, wife of John Kaiser, died
ast Tuesday at her home near Irondate, inhut Tuesday at __.
Port Oram, afteralini
survived by a - - •—-•

illness. Sho Is
ilx children.

Nelson B. Drake,
Henry Case, .
Thomas Reed,
David W. Thomas,
Charles W. Buck,
Amoe O.Bali,
Warren N. Clawed.,
Charles Hicks,
WUUamH Sergeant,
James W. Spragus,
James BeUey,H.D.
Thomas Fhimstaad,
Joseph C. Williams,

H. Bilby, .
Dennis OraterV
Philip E Thorp,
Albert D. Wiggins,
Jamea Morrison,
Frederick Matt,
William O. Thompson,
William"

Dover, N. J.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE
TO BUY A FIRST CLASS

BICYCLE FOR LITTLE MONEY.
$50 Eagle Racer for $37.50.
$45 Eagle, with Corbin brake, $32.50
$50 Remington for $30.
$40 Remington for $27.50.
$35 Remington for $25.

Sieze this opportunity.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.,
THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING, - DOVER, N. J.

omcers
and- the
membenhip

aturday to November, the olectlojIOI
to take place at the April meeting,
,e.establ£hment of'a_tres»ury by a

* fl«t>

Fresidenlit, George «
Messier; e«iv A Messier; secretary, « » • » « j

Stfubie j faeasorsr, Mh. Isabella Hance.

UAT nrMBM'S AI.TAB.

COLE—ANDBnflOW, .
residence f H H An

s

•mrviveu oy a UUBUIUU , WM «̂ » ««•.—»—i
There areflvesons, Joseph, Andrew, Anthony.
Christopher and John; and one daughter,
Miss Agnes, all of whom are residents of Iron-
dale. The funeral services were hold In St.
Mary's Cburoh yesterday morning. Inter-
ment to St. Mary'j Cemetery.

HOUUDOB.
Mrs. Frances A. HolrUIge, wife of Hussell

Holridge, died at her home on Blackwell
noinuge,, T l i a r i a T m o m i n t . About a year

ilridKe caught a heavy cold, which
developed into consumpUon. Mrs Holridge
was born in Sprlngvllle, Erin ooonty. New
TorkVon April a, 1841, and was married to
Mr Holridgo in 18f3. She wss the mother
nf six children, live sons and one daughter,
three of whom now reside in Dover. Vbey
ire Garret V., George and Misa Lena Belle
Holridge The remains wore token tolScho-
Bevins" Oswego county, H. Y., J o n " ™ /
morning, after a brief Bervlco at hw lateretl-
denoe on Wednesday evening. The funeral
2nd interment will toVo place at Schenevlns

Mrs. Annl

an illness of eleven weeks of Br ghto' dlt«M.
The funeral aarvlces wore held In the Bapttot
Church at a o'clock yesterday afternoon,
Mrs. Parks was born near Bhongum 37 years
M O and bas always lived in f1""1" " i ^ '
Her maiden name was Miss Annie B. Leek.
In 1885 she waa married to Alonso Parks,
who, witn seven chlldrjn, survive* her. In-
torment wan modo in Pleasant Bill Cemetery
noar Millbrook

Commander McOormack followed with a
brief, ' but earnest address, the exercises
ouncluding'wlth. a benediction by the Bev
Dr. W. W, Halloway, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church.

v - JOHSI 0. BIOKKBSOK CAMP.

'John C. lllckenon Camp, No, 43, 8. A. W,
V., observed Its flnt Memorial day on Ited-
jiaaday, the graves of nine soldiers of the
Bpanbh-Amarlcan War being decorated by
details'sent out-by the Camp. One detail,
consisting of FrivateB Herman, GUUgauand
Conlao, went to Callfon and Pleasant Orove,
•there the, graves of George Flomerielt ind
John O, Dlckerson (for whom the camp to
named) were decorated. Sergeant Warren
Sumlierger went to Haokottstowir, to deco-
rate the graves of Louis and Kendrlok Skin-
ner. The graves of George Cook, James
Sabcock and Sergeant Patrick Moore, at
Morristown were decorated by a third detail.

At Morristown the observance of Memorial
Day was very elaborate. There was aparade,
following which came the decoration of
graves and of the Soldiers' Monument. A
salute was than find from Fort Nonsense by
the Lincoln Guards In the evening there
were patriotic exercises in tbe Lyceum Hall.
The Boldiers of the Spanish-American war
who participated In the parade were First
Lieutenant J. W\ Roff, Company If, 2nd N.
J Vbls.; First Sergeant Morehouse, Com-
pany L, 1st N. T . ; Corporal Jamleson, Com-
pany MfBrtl N, J . , Corporal F. 8. Bill, Com-
pany M, 2nd N. J.; Steward Boniface, IT, 8.
Hospital Corps, Ship Kelief; Privates George
Aber, Company H, 1st N. J ; Fay Howe and
J. O. Van Gilder, Company G, 3rd K. J.J
Cbarles Bndahl, 0 . 8 . Parker, Charles Bodlne,
Charles Morey, James Button, A W. Smith
and Heorgo Berry, of Company M, 2nd N. J.

Thegra,ve ef Private Bnydor, of Company
M, at Succasunns, was also decorated, and
arrangements went made by- letter for the
decoration of tho grave of Private Charles V.
Freeman at Fetroloa, Canada.

BAD MEMOUIAL PAY O11SEHVASCE AT SlJC
0ABDNNA.

The death of Comrade John H, Young and
his burial on Memorial day necessitated °a
deviation from tho order of exercises as an-
nounced in tho .ERA last week and brought

l U

Jobn N. Young.
Colonel Jacob Drake, veteran of 1813.
Major John Logan, , " •
Daniel Jones, - •« "

Captain Allen supplemented Uw reading of
the Roll of Honor with the following state-
ment:

•< It has been, our custom to read on eaob
Memorial day a brief history of thaservioe of
thoae who nava died during the currantyear,
and as It has been the will of our Heavenly
Father to call to the eternal camping ground
our comrade and fellow soldier, John N,
Young, I give to you in brief a memoranda
ofhuuervloe.

" Comrade Young enlisted In my own Com-
pany, K, SOth N J. Vote, and was mustered
iotho United (States service on the 93d day of
September, 1864, as Second Sergeant of the
compi - . . . »
ofllce

ipany, and performed, the dnties of his
je faithfully during those five months—I

might say ot continous engagement—while
we lay In siege In' front of Petersburg, Vs.,
continually exposed to the inclement weather
of that winter season, dally exposed to the
shot and shell of the enemy, as some of you,
my comrades, here to-day well remember. It
waa his privilege to participate in that last
and final engagement on the second '
April, 1885, which resulted after

THE SUNNY SEASON IS HERE!
Mow's Your Awning: ?

We make and hang them. Can't be beat.

WE RUN A COMPLKIE LINE OF

AND FURNITURE7>
Porch Screens and Summer Ooods. '

J. W. BAKER & SON,
| id E. Blackwell Street, . - Dover, N. J.

Hurd's Fine Stationery
In the latest style. Hurd*. Sealing Wax in all colon. ,
Blank Books, Memorandum Books, Pass Books, Etc.
Bill Books. Pocket Books and PurseB. A complete line
of School Supplies. • All the Daily and Sunday Papers
and Magazines of allikinds delivered at your Some. A
complete stock of Cigars and Tobaooo.

eoond day of

oTbattiein theVurr«oder oTthavgnat army
of Robert Hi Lee. He ws» mustered out with
bis regiment on the 17th day ot June, 186o.
He died at his home hUhis place on the 85th
damot May, 1900.-As we bow In humble
submission to this sot of Providence let us
emulate all that was good and herolo in our
deceased citlien-soldler.

'"Strew ye their graves with panstes, rose
' andlllly.-

Fansles for memory, rows for their fame,
Lillles for love which never may grow chilly

Bat fan tbe patriots fervorlnto name.'"

TUB DAT tit BOQKAWAY.
Appropriate Memorial exercises were held

in Roofcaway under the auspices of the Rock-
away Memorial Association. An interesting
programme of exerclBes was flrst carried out
in the Rocluway Presbyterian Church, after
which all repaired to the Rociaway Came-
tory,' where the graves of "departed comrades
were decorated by thirteen young girls, rep-
resenting the thirteen original state, after
which, at the Soldiers' monument, theRoUof
Honor, containing the names of ilfty-eight

ldi t th Ci i l W f ldi f

M, C, HAVENS,
15.Sooth Sussex Street, Dover, w. J. -

H. J. MISEL.
CARPETS.

A fine assortment of Spring Patterns
already to be seen on our floors. '

INGRAIN CARPETS in every grade.'
From cheapest cotton goods to the beat all
wool extra super. Our variety and superb
line of patterns are not excelled in this
vicinity. '

MATTINGS—The Spring line nearly
completed, here also we can furnish you
every kind and price, from the cheapest
straw warp to the^best-cotton chain. USBI

- j , , - , - o l ^
ing t
Civil
ldi

e names of ilftyeight
War, four soldiers of
f the War of 1812 was1770 and five soldiers of the War of 1812, waa

read by Edwin J. Uattbews. An addren
wan delivered by the ROT. M. B. Lambert
and tbe Rev. Tnomas A. Beeves gave the
benediction. ••

The ERA will publish Bockawav'a Roll of
Honor next week.

AT MT. FBEKDOM AND KILiBBQOK.
Sunday morning. May 27, waa a perfect
rpeof a beautiful May morning, and at 9

a large delegation of James McDavit

their friends after JUMP <>•

*' Quartette Club coucort .
not foroist that the dlagrain of tho
.«_™ /L. . .* win im on oxliibltton m

o'clock,

A l i f e ana Death. Plirlit.
Mr, W. A. Hine>, of Manchester, la., writ-

ing of his almost miraculous escape from
death, says; "Exposure after measles in-
duced sorlous lung trouble, which ended in
consumption. I had frequent homorrhagos
and coughed night oud duy All my doctors
said I must Boon die. Then I begun to uae
Dr? long's Me^DlsJovsry.whlcU wholly
mra\ me Hundreds have usod It on my
.ivfco and "ll "ay It never falls to cure
threat,"best andMung troubles" Regular
•Isouuo oud «100 Trial bottles free at all
druKBtats of ?lty, R F. Uram, Voit Oram
I,XOroen, Cl'ester.

nounced in th g
together an linmonso throng of people. Upon
the arrival of the Chester train, which
brought a delegation of Janaos MoDavit Post,
G. A. R., tho lino waa formed In ttio follow-
ing order i

Kenvil Bond,. iu.

Children carrying flowers,
Junior O. u. A. M.,

Hearso, family and friends.
The Veteran's Association and Urand Army

mon carr;lng fluKS wBro a guard of bonor,
marching on either sMe.

As tho right ot the lino reached tbt. Frosby-
terlau Church tbe children anil O. U. A. M.
openod ranks, facod inwards, and as the cos-

Post, No. 54, G..A. R ,
Freedom, whore, before servlus, tbey placed
tbelr Iovlug tributes of bright flags and swoet
pot ed flowers on the (craves of tw.ei.ty two of
their departed oomradee, of whom six are
Interred In the Methodtat, twn In the DapHrt
and fourteen in the Presbyterian cemeteries.
TJnnn the conclusion of tfaelr loving duty the
members of the Post, by Invitation, attended
the memorial service in tbe lJroabyterian
Church. Which was tastefully deoorated witb
Hags and flowers The Rev, Mr. Lenton
preached an eloquent serroou, Inoldentally
relating bow. at tho commoneomont of tho
Civil War, ho, in oonneotlon with the Eldera
and congregation of his ehuroh, raised a com-
pany of wlTlch ho was madB Captain, but a
flovoro attack of pnoumoula prevented him
from seeing Borvlcs. At tbo conolualou of
the service tbo visiting comrades were hoe-
pltably entortained by Comrades Wiighb,
Abura And Anson. -

In the afteruuon Uio coiurades drove over
to Millbrook and performed the Bamo loving
bBrrlce at the graves of tho eight comrades
burlod In the Quaker and Methodist cemo-
terloB Tbo Her. Mr. Reed preached a very
appropriate sermon, with which tho vetorans
were highly pleased. At its conclusion the
vetorans drove to Dover and In tho ovonlng,
by special requcBt, uuclor tbo leadership ot
Commander W. I], McCormiofr, marchoa to
Graoo M, E Church and onjoycxl tbo pluua-

of llstoulDK Lo au oxcollout Bormon

FURNITURE.
A general reduction of prices has been

matte in this line. While they last we will
sell you Couches from two to six dollars
cheaper than the regular price. ' Here is
a chance for a Sne bargain. To appreciate
the same you must see them. Other lines
have also been reduced below the normal
price.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
in Carpets and Furniture because we pur-
chased these goods before the advance of
prices last year and sell them to you ac-
cordingly.

Your call Is solicited and your patronage appreciated.

H. J. MISEL,
6 E. Blackwell St., Dover, N. J.

ure of JIfltouiQK to au oxcolli
preached by tbo Bev. Mr. Glbbs.

SPRING STYLES
HOW,HEADY AT

| ELY, THE TAILOR,
Up Stairs, 12 East Blackwell Street.
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HEADACHE
Pain back of your

eyes? Heavy pressure
In your head? And are
you sometimes faint and
dizryP Is your tongue
coated? Bad taste in
your mouth ? And does
your food distress you ?
Are you nervous and ir-
ritable? Do you often
have the blues? And
are you troubled about
sleeping?

Ikon yow Uvmr la
mil wrong.

But there is « cure.
'Tia the old reliable

They let directly on
the liver. They cure
constipation,biliousness,
sick headache, nausea,
and dyspepsia. Take a
laxative dose each night, s j
For 60 years years they 11
have been the Standard I '
Family Pills.

Frto 21 c«ff. All Dnttltfi.
" I have taken Aytr'i Pills regu-

larly for lix znontos. They hard
oared mt ot m » n n headachy, end
loan now walk from two to four
mllw without getting tired or out
of breath, something Z have not
been able to do for many years."

July U, 1199. Salem, &au.

MM**) thm O H t o r ,

NETCONQ.
Richard Qlover boa gone to Newark to li
Harry Telfer wan a, visitor in Kutcoug thin

week.
Hiss Susan Witts 18 seriously 111 with pneu

monla.
William Cavauaugb has been confined

hb borne by lllnm.
Mr. and Mn. ParHon Johnson were vial-

- ton In Dover this week.
Prof. B.h. Bioe fa making good progress

with Ma singing school.
Miss Sarah Drake spout Memorial day with

friends In Hackettstown.
Dott Hall has taken* position in the United

' States Mineral Wool Worlre.
Matthsw Beatty, of Hackeitstown, spenl

Sunday with nlatiTea In Netoong.
John Garlics: is preparing to build a ne

boose In South Necoong.
lira. Frank J. Lovely and Hni. J. MUlor

w«n Walton at Newton tbis week.
Mrs. James OTfcll and Mix Olive You-

nans visited Dover friends this week.
The maeohs a n at work on the f onndution

and stonework of P. M. Chamberlain's house.
Borne of the knowing ones say we are going

to have a new depot at this place in the ni
future.

Mrs. James Doll has been confined to hei
home wltti Illness but is much better at thii
writing.

The Allen Construction Company has
cured a contract for supplying the stone for
the Summit port office.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Lunger and family
•pent Sunday with Mrs. Lunger's relatives In
Anderson, Warren county.

Dr. Theodore J. Jacquemin was one of the
medical experts summoned by tho defence at
the Button trial in Morristown this week,

Kobert ffettic hat left the employ of the
United States Mineral Wool Works and has
taken • situation in the Laokawanna freight

The Netoang school was dosed on Tuesday
to permit the teachers and pupils to attend
the lecture given In the Stanhope jpubllo

lira. Leber MoDougal, of Budd Lake
formerly of this place, is suffering with In-
flammatory rheumatism. Dr. J. Miller is
attending her.

The improvementa to the residence of Mrs.
John Teabo, on Pigeon Hill, are progressing
rapidly and the place already presents a much
Improved appearance.

The cellar for Martin Grogan's new house
on Pigeon Hill Is completed and the founda-
tion is laid. .Thework of erecting the new
dwelling will soon begin.

Mrs. S. B. Willa, of Audover, bus been
visiting at the home ol Mrs. S. Wills, widow
ot tbe late J. Seward Wl)l>, a former Assem-
blyman from Morris county.

The Rev. 0. F.'Musgrove, of Johusonburg,
was in town on Tuesday. While here he pur-
chased an entire' now outfit of horse f urnish-
lng goods from J. R. Vannatta.

.Work on .the Lackawanna has been very
brisk In the past fortnight. Souio of the
freight crews have been compelled to work
eighteen hours oat of twenty-four.

Silas McDongal will move back to Budd Lake
this week. He was & former resident of that
village and has lived In this village but a fe
months: -Weregrat his change of residence.

The Rev. G. W. .Clark, of Blghtetown,
preached in the Baptist Church last Sunday
morning. In the evening the'pastor; the
Her. J. A. Peaks, gave a temperance dis-
course. ' .

This place has been almost depopulated this
week on aootmnt of the Button trial. What
between the witnesses subponrcd and those
attending ont of cnrioelt? TTetcong seems to
have jzono down lna body.

Again talk Is rife of a new factory abou
' to: be started in the tannery. We are sorry

to say that upon Investigation we are in-
formed that there Is no Immediate prospect
of any such thing coming to pass.

David Grogan's new bouse on Pigopn Hill
IB nearing cdmplstion. It contains six rooms,
wfU be' Jlfctfld out with modern imp/ovemonis
anil when entirely Holland will be ono of the
pleaaantoet homes In that part of tho town.

Miss Alice Brlttiu spent Memorial Day
with lira. GUBtav Rheinberg at Lako Ho-
potoong. While there she onjovod a sail in
Mrs. Rheinberg's new nsptha launch, which
Is Bald to be one of the handsomest and spec d-
Iwfc craffai on the Lake. '

Mrs. John Miller, wife of Dr. John MHIor,
of this place, lost a roll of bills amounting to
about (7 in Norton list Monday, Sho mil
shopping and must have dropped the money
trom her pockelbook while Jn the act of mak-
togctmugo.

F. Mostyne Kelly, of Kew York, is spend-
ing a couple of months in NetconK at the
home of J. Manning Brake. Mr. Kelly is a
cartoonist and an artist of considerable abil-
ity. Mauy specimens of hie work have
adorned the pages of the great metropolitan
dailies.

Work on the "cut" of the Lacka wanna
Railroad from tbis place to the Sussex Kail-
read will begin Roon. A number of men are
seeking employment on the construction
force. It is said that a station will be built
at Stanhope and that the name of the station
at thin place will be changed to Netcong.

A IMeaalnir JEutertatanjeut.
A grand variety entertainment was given

by the children of St. Michael's Parish on tlis
evening ot Memorial day. The programme,
which was well rendered, was divided in two
parts as follows: Part I—Overture, Kelley'8
Orchertra; flag drill, by the younger pupils;
recitation, Misa M. Harrington, and an
amusing number by " The Village Minstrels."

In part second the Misses M. Kelly and H.
Blssell rendered a piano duett, and the
operetta " Hunt the Thimble" was given.
The " plot" of the operetta was in substance
as follows: A husband and father was sent
to a foreign land, leaving his property in the
hands of an agent, who steals the property,
reduoing the mother and daughter to want.
A party is givon by friends who supply them
with many needed articles and the game
"Bunt tho Thimble" is played. At this
juncture the fa'Jier returns with wealth and
general rejoicing resuits. Following are the
names of those who participated in the
operetta: Mark Sullivan, Miss A. Shubert,
Edward Kavanugh, Miss Mary Allen, Miss
Agnes Ebret, Miss Mary Harrington; Miss
Nelly Orogan, Miss Bridget Goughlan, Miss
Mary McManus, MIBS Julia Orogan, Miss
Maggie Klnney, Mias Mary Bhubert, Miss
Annie Fagan, Peter O'Neill.

BUDD
The Forest House and the Mendota Cottage

ha« their formal opening on Decoration day.
A large number of people from New York,
Newark and other cities were present.

A company of summer boarders, who are
staying at the various boarding bouses, went
out on a' day's shoot on Tuesday. A large
number of robins and other Insect! various and
song birds were killed and the hunters were
In groat glee ovor their day's sport and the
prospect of a bird dinner the next day. They
apparently did not know that the law Im-
poses a fine of from $5 to 910 for each bird
killed. A gentleman who spent the sum-
mer here a couple of years ago had a
costly experience along this line. He shot
enough birds for a pie and a few days later
he was fined for each bird killed. He said
that pie cost him just $75, besides the costs
of tho proceedings. A word to tho wiso is
sufficient and our friends had better take
warning, as a repetition of Tuesday's hunt
will no doubt prove a-costly leeson to them.

Ulorloua NOWB

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cnrgile, of Washita,
I. T. He writes: "Electric Bitters bos
cured Mrs, Brewer of scrofula, which had
caused her great suffering for years. Terri-
ble sores would break out on her head ami
face, and the best doctors could give no
help; but now her health 1« excellent." Elec-
tric Bitters is the best blood purifier known.
It's the supreme remedy for eczema, totter,
saltrhoilm, ulcers, bolls'and running sores.
It stimulates liver, kldueyB and bowels,' ex-
pels poisons, helps! digestion, builds up the
strength. Only 00 cents. Bold by all drug-
gists of city ; R. F. Oram, Fort Oram and
H. F. Green, Cheater.

LANDING.
Lewis Brown is confln'ed to his homo with

rheumatism. ,
Silver Spring Park: was formally • opened

on Memorial day*. A large number of vis-
itors enjoyed dancing and boating, Decker
& Atnd furnished the music. '

The work of rebuilding the Ice houses at
this place, recently destroyed by fire, will be
begun In about a week.

The White Line began running steamboats
on the Lake on' Memorial day. '

Frank King is building a new bouse on the
maoadauili&ed road.

Mrs. Henry Todd has been on the «lok list
during the past week. -,

Does Coffeo Agroo With Ton I
If not, drink Graln-O—mado from pure

grams. A lady writes;. "The first time I
made Graln-0 IVlid not like it but after using
it tor oue week nothing would induce me to
go back to; coffee." It nourishes and feeds
the system. The children can drink It freely
with great benefit. It is the strengthening
substance of pure grains. Get a parkags
t&day'from .your, grocer, follow the direc-
tions in making it and you will have a de-
licious and healthful ,table beverage for old
and young. 10c. and 25c

Ilomoa Wentod.
Protestant families willing to offer a good

home to a f riendloes boy or girl of any age
from 2 years to 8 years, and who will receive
she child as a mombor of tho family and give
t each care and training as will fit it for a

life of self support and usefulness, are In-
vited to correspond with the Children's Aid
and Protective Society, 05 Essex avenue,
Orange, N. J. A. W. ABBOTT, Agent.

Kta Gloves 1 K i a UIOTOB I

All styles and shades. You will find what
you want at J. H. Grimm's, No. 6 North
Sussex street.

PORT HORRIS.
Master Charles Qruwlyke was away over

Sunday visiting bis uncle and cousins at
Bacliettstowu,

S. R. Losaw baa moved from the Company
Bow Into Mrs. Sherman's house vacated by
Mr. Winebrake.

Mrs. William Bowlby, now of Dover, waa
also up here lost week visiting friends and
former neighbors.

Cliarlee Winebrake baa removed his fami-
ly, goods ami diattela to South Orange,
where be is now employed.

Oar public school was dismissed at noon on
Tuesday, giving our youngsters an extra ball1

holiday, beside the full one of Decoration day
on Wednesday. '

Mrs. Joseph McDonnell ia ill with inflam-
matory rheumatism and grip, and much
against her inclination has been ordered to
keep her bed for a while.

A. Case, boitertnaker, who was injured by
a fall from a locomotive which he was re-
pairing, has resumed work again after an en-
forced idleness of about elx weefcs.

Tracks will soon be laid on a passing switch
just west of Waterloo. As this switch Is to
be nearly a half mile long, it will give the
14 bogs " a chance to get out of the way when
they get tired and wish to " lay down."

Misses Bertha Caskey and Mamie Onrk
went to Oxford oil Saturday to visit their
former teacher, Mr. Myers, sad his tamily.
They expect to stop over at Washington on
their return to visit Miss Clark's uncle and
aunt.

William Myers, till lately a tenant on tbe
ML Olive church farm, having sold out his
stock and farming outDt to Mrs. Clouse, bos
vacated the farm and moved into the bouse
of Robert Gobel, who has moved onto the
farm with Mrs. Clouse.

Mrs. E. B. Thompson, having recovered
ber her illness, hss gone lor a visit to trim
and relatives at Morris Plains and' Mount
Freedom, thinking that change of air and
scene would help to restore her strength. 8lie
will be away several weeks.

A. J, Force la now able to get about the
house with the aid of a cane, but Is beginning
to fret about his enforced Idleness. As he
has ever been a very active man, it no doubt
becomes irksome to him to be obliged to re-
main indoors and quiet so loDg.

Mrs. William Bagshaw, wife of Conductor
Bagehaw, and Miss Lizzie Bagahaw vlaited
their old home and friend? here last week.
They look as If tbe air of Hobokea agreed
with them, for Miss Lizzie has certainly made
a great growth in height place living there,
and Mrs. Bagahaw appears to have lost none
in weight.

"Contrary as a hog" receives verification a
number of times every week, when craws
leave Bwitches after the passing of one flret-
class train with ample i\mo to make tbe next
switch before another train Is due, and find
to tbolr chagrin that tbe "bog" has no idea
of being forced or hurried, and wants to "lay
down." So "lay-outs" are by no means few
and far between.

The switohns at Stanhope are an Indication
of activity there, for while In the years past
they wore, mostly empty, or. at best, tempo-
rarily filled with empty cars, (hey are now
crowded to their full capacity with cars
loaded with material tor the furnace, or
coming out. Ore.is now coming for the
furnace by the way of Phiilfpsburg lu a
manner that seems to Indicate prosperous
biulnew. We are sorry to hear that the
H&ckettatown'furnace Is shut down again for
some cause not yot made public.

The Detroit Photographing Company's ear
pawed over the road, making a detour up the
Sussex road Saturday and coining back to
Btanhope to stay pveiv Sunday, The object
of the car'a vialt to this vicinity la to obtain
views of scenes of beauty and Interest to the
hunter,. fisher, summer boarder or camper,
which are then published by the Laokawanna
in attractive pamphlet form, giving much
usof ul information to Its patrons. It Is need-
lead to say, that parties in search of flne
scenery need not travel very far in this sec-
tion of New Jersey to find views of unexcelled
beauty of the most diverse kind, for, packed
within a small compass, tbe lover of nature
in its various aspects can flnti the, hills and
the valleys, tbe tilled farm and the prlmoyai
forest, tho roaring brook and. tho placid lake
Intermingled in a thousand forma and serving
as foils to offset each others beauties.

Boys. Be Warned.
The trial of a couple of boys at Morristown.

for theft from the freight (!) house of the
Laokawannaat this place« resulted in a ver-
dict of (> not guilty.1! While the boys are to
be obogMtulatwl on this reeult it ought also
to teach a wholesome lesson to parents and
others Jin charge of boy a in .their'teena that

tere U no place like home." aud that in-
stead of roaming the streets, roads or tracks
at night and making the night hideous with
their profanity, foul language and quarrels
and, engaging in all kinds of miaahlef to the
detriment and destruction of property, they
should be at home evenings under tbe
parental eye. and If not occupied with some
useful study or fa*k, pass their tim* ia
reading or home amusements. It such were
the practice there would not have been an
arrest, an indictment, a trial, or loss of time,
worry, fret or excitement tn this wise. A
curfew law strictly enforced would be a bless-
ing to many places and persons, although it
would be regarded by some as an infraction
or curtailment of personal liberty.

JTor Easter.
See our novelties in ladles' Neckwear at J.

H. Grimm's, No. 0 North Bussex street.

Postmaster O'Conuell has recovored_from
his liluttss.

Mre, Ridgoway King is entertaining rela-
tives from Iowa.

James A. Berry, of Newark, bos been visit-
ing frieudi in town.

A. J. Mills, of Bingbnmpton, e.«mt a part
of last week in totra.

W. U. Walsh, of Newark, spent part of
last week in Stanhope.

Mrs. S. L, Rice, of New York, is spending
a few weeks in tbis place.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Kinnleutt spent Sun-
day at HaBbrouck Height*.

Lester Bhawger, of Morrifitown, has been
visiting friends in Stanhope.

Miss TilUo Everett, of Dover, has been vis-
ing In town during; the post week.

Miss Carrie Garlss, of Netcong, has beea
ill for the past week with tonsilitis.

Mrs. Abraham Foyer and son, of Newark,
were visitors at Stanhope last week,

Yardmaster Smith, of Port Morris, has
been confined to his home with illness.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Albright, of Newark,
were visitors in town part of last week.

U, S. Haocey visited friends in Alleudale
and New York ou Sunday and Monday.

Joseph Mott and Miss Ida Butter worth, of
Keiivil, spent Sunday witti relatives ia Stan
hope.

£>. 41, Kellogg, ot Batte City, Montana,
renewed acquaintances in this borough tbls
week.

C. Backster and E. Thornton, of Lafayette,
have been spending a short time with friends
In Stanhope.

J, F. Barber, of Philadelphia, a prominent
iron magnate, spent several days at the Stan-
hope House last week.

MisB Grace Sedgeman and Hiss Freeman
have been visiting tbe former's sister, Mrs. J
H. Slagbt, at this pltux.

The advance agent of a circus was lu town
this week arranging for grounds, etc,, for an
exhibit in the near future.

P, H. Coward, of New York city, was en-
joying the sights of old Sussex this week. He
made his headquarters at the Stanhope
House.

John VanBuskirk, a former resident ol
Stanhope, who left this place id 1872, re-
newed old acquaintances in town this week,
Mr. VaaBuskirk is a harness maker.

The committees on repairing the Freoby
terlan Church have been appointed and have
organized for effective work. It is though'
that the $2,000 needed to do the work will be
easily secured.

Jacob Levy has made good grogress in
learning the barber trade. He has been at
tha business only a short time and Is no*
very proud of the fact that he is able to give
B hair out and shave complete.

Mrs. A. B. Cope, wife of Principal A, B,
Cope, of tho Stanhope public school, fell from
tho steps lu front of the residence of Mrs, C.
Kclley last Friday night and severely injured
herself. Bhe has since been confined to her
room.

Isaac Ktonkuitt, the clothier, left lost Sat-
urday to spend Sunday with relatives out ot
town, leaving his fox terrier "Butch" tied
lu his store. lathe evening the dog slipped
his collar and gnawed his way through two
doors and made his escape. He went to tbe
Btanhope House, where Mr. Kinnleutt had
formerly boarded and calmly took up MB
abode there until his master^ return.

A new engine house in being built for, the
Sussex Shirt Company at the eafetern end ot
tho factory In Clark's Hall. The fire last
week, caused by soot in the chimney tak-
ing fire, rendered tbe present location of the
engine room id toe centre of the building un-
safe, > At one time Mr. Smith was consider-
ing the advisability of moving to Dover, but
we are pleased to say that he has decided tc
«tay in his present place.

What Sball W e H a r e for besaert f
This question arises in the family every

day. Let us answer it to-day. Try Jell O,
delicious and healthful deesert. Prepared In
two minutes,'No boiling I no baking I add
boiling water and set to cool. Flavors : -
Lemon, Orange. Raspberry and Strawberry.
At your grocers. 10 eta. 13-ly

EASILY PliOVEN.

THKIIE is NOT TUB SUOIITELST NKCJCBSITY

FOE LEAVING DOVXU TO LOOK FOR PROOF,

The experience given by this well-known
citizen of Dover Is easily pVoven. Tho proof
ho offers for his convictions can safely be left
with the reader. Ib la * difficult matter Co
describe an aching hack or any of the ills
caused by disordered kidneys. How to cure
the trouble 1B of much more importance,
the most exacting resident of Dover cannot
ask for any better authority on this point
than that given by Mr. William Cleve, ot
Searing street, who says:

Backache annoyed me all day and
very often at night prevented me from sleep*
lug. If it ever let up for a minute It was to
change to sharp, shooting twinges It lover-
exerted myself or brought any extra strain
on tbe muscles of my book. Dean's Kidney
Fills, sold at Robert Klllgore'a drug store,
cured me. Not only can I endorse them my-
self but my mother, after a course of the
treatment which benefited her greatly,
became as firm a friend of that remedy as I.'

Boon's Kidney Pilla for sale by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Mllburn
Co., Buffalo, N, Y., sole agenta for the U. S.
RftntfUDber the BUQO Dcanfe and take no fuV
BtltlU.

Hot meals and
cool cooks

You'll not need to regulate yqur cooking
by the thermometer when you get a
Wickless BJue Flame Oil Stove. On the
hottest days you can cook whatever you
choose,-in whatever way you'wish, with-
out suffering- any additional discomfort
while cooking, The comfort you'll gain
is only one of the advantages of using a

Wickless sz, Oil Stove
It is handier than a coal stove and cleaner and cheaper. The Wickless Blue
Flame Gil Stove is absolutely safe; it burns ordinary kerosene, without wicks
and causes neither smoke, smell nor soot. •

Mode la Tarlou* sizes tor vnrjoiu-slioi! rnmlHm; joM at nrlcoj to mil anv Blrad
pooketbooks-wher«Terstov<!.ar..old. IftUodealerdoc.iioVliavolhoS;,wrltototno

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

k

OUR MAY SALE OF LINENSlAND BEDWEAR
is proving a great attraction. Where else can you get such values as these

AT 21c YARD.
Cream Damask, 56 inches wide, 6 dif-

ferent patterns, regular price 29e.

AT 37c YARD.
Silver Bleached Damask, 72 Inches

wide, ID S pretty stylus, usual price 50c.

AT 5C YARD.
Damask Toweling, the linen finished

kind 18 inches wide, nice patterns, actu-
ally worth 8c.

AT 15c EACH.
Huck Towels, the 45x28 inch slza ot

heavy weight, white or colored borders,
good value at 25c.

AT IC I-2c.
Hemstitched Pillow Coses, 45j30in. size,

with deep hems, made of good bleached
muslin, the regular price 15c.

AT 35c.
Unhleached Bheete, full double bed size,

made from good strong mUBlln, usual
price 45c.

AT 75c.
White Bed Bpreads of oittra large size,

all nice Marseilles patterns, all ready hem-
med, regular price ft&c.

AT 49c POUND.
Odorless Feathers, steam oured, free

from all dust, in 2 pound bags, cheap at 09c

THE DAVID STRAUS "CO.,
NEWARK, N. J-

IP YOU WANT-

STATIONERY
OR MAOAZINES, DAILY, WEEKLY AND SUNDAY

PAPERS DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME GO TO

• J . B .

• 12 West Bltiokweir Street.

NEXT TO BAKER OPERA HOUSE, DOVER, N. J.

SAMUEL ANDERSON
Agent for the celebrated Iver Johnson, Hartford,
Columbia and Pennant Bicycles, and maker of

The Merrlmac .Wheel
one ol the best Bicycles on the market. Also dealer in all kinds o
Bicycle Sundries and Fittings. Enameling and Repairing neatlj
executed. Wheels for rent by the day or hour.
Get your wheel equipped with the Morrow Automatic Coaster oi
Hub Brake. With this you can ride so miles and pedal 35 miles,
enabling the rider to coast clown every hill with leet on the pedals.

SAMUEL ANDERSON, 41 WEST BIiAUKWBLTi 8TCBP.ET,
JDOVKB, 3*. J v

P. P. BIRCH, Prop'r. ESTABLISHED ]874. Wfl. F. BIRCH, Mgr,

STAR COUPONS GIVEN WITH ALL CASH SALES.

FERTILIZERS,
WOOD, COAL.

Iron Work of Every Description

DOVER BOILER WORKS
Corner DIckerson and Morris Streets.

USE.

KIUUGORE'S
XX Camphor Cream
For Rheumatism and other Pains.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.

Forgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(WOOBPOBATED TJNDES TH« LAWS OP TBS STATE OF NHW JEBSEt,

C A J P I T J L X ,
OaVxa-Boonu 1 and s Horm Oouutj

BaTtan Bank Bulldlar

Titles Examined.

«3B.OOO -

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real E9tate
Acts u agent In the purchase and sale ot Real Estate.

Valuation, appraised by Committees ol th« Board of Director:

Cugent B. & Tke
CharluI!.Nobla

WUlard IT. Cutler
AH|matnaIi.Benrs
n*tr*ff-nr. Rtfalrl*

SUBSCRIBE for THE^ONERA^
$100 PER YEAR. '

First national
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

CHARTERED IN 186;.

Capital, $100,000.
•Surplus, $100,000.

THEODORE LITTLE,
PRESIDENT.

QUY MINTON,
VICB-PKBSIDJ3NT.

JOSEPH H. VAN DOREN,
CASHIER.

Interest allowed on deposits of $100
and upwards subject to draft, at the
rate ol Three Per Cent, per annum
from tbe date of deposits until with-
drawal. / ; 5Kin

Incorporated Marcb »rg, 1874,

....THE,,,.

MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
£j_ Morristown, New Jersey.
PUK/KHTT-HENBY W. MILLED..

„ VlcE-PBEtlDEBT—AURELlUS B. HULL.
[|r.. 8ICRETARY AND TRtAiuarR—H, T . HULL,

ASSETS, •"?*•- '-' - $2^222,958 «
UABtUTlES !?' . - $2,020,030 «
SURPLUS, - . . . $ 2 0 2 , 8 8 7 ©

\NTHRBST 1B declared and paid In Tanu.
ar? uud July of endi year from the

profits of tbe prevloua six InonUu1 bull*
nesfl,
J[>ErOSITS nolle on or |>c/bre t»e 3rd

day or January, April. July dnd Oc-
tober draw interest from the first day qf
•aid months respectively,

• Correspondeon Solicited. * ,

Central B. Q. o l Hew Jersey.
Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insuring

'nleinllneafl and oomfor£

n m TABU u irncnr HAY 20, ICOO,

TRAINS 1VKAVK DOVER AS FOULOWa

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at,6:39 a. tn,; 3:20,
5:45 p. m. •„ >L '';'< ' / ,

For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.;
$-"°, 5̂ 45 p. m. / , - , . ' „ . ' _

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury .Park and points on' New
York and Long Branch 'Railroad,
3:aop."m.'7,- ' ' -•-'.
. 1 J
'. For. all stations to High Bridge
at 6:29 a. m. j 3:20, 5:45 p. m."' -

1 'e
For Lake Hojpatcong at ,6:39,

8:49 a. m., 5:45 p.m. ' t , '

For Rockaway at 8:ta p:a6 a. m.;
3:48, 7=3S P- « • -, .*

- • ' ) . ' .

$For Easton, Allentbwn'"and
Manch Chunk at 6:39 a..,rn:: 3:90
(5:45 to Easton) p, m.

J. H. OLHAUBEN, - ~"^'\

Qen'lBupt. , ' ',
H, F. BALDWIN,

Gen! FawAgt.

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.- ^_'

IN BPPBOT FEBRUARY % 1600.

IUUHS B1RWZIR DOVXB ABD IMW TOBK.

Leave
Dover

A. H. '
4:80

dfi:45»
dfi:10»

8:tS
7iM*
7:25
8*8*
8;22d8:S8

d8:18

11:«*
(111:20

. V .
13.43
1:8

d2:44
S:47»
8:95
5:55

& 6:33«
d 6:37*
ddttiSO:
d 8:17*
d8,4O

Arrive
New'Sort

A.K.
7:00
7:10 "
7:S0
8.-S0
8 JO

' 910
990
9 30

10:80
11:40
F.M
12 30
ISO

350
' 800

440
500
fi (SO
800
7S0
800 .
840
(165

10:26 -
* Boonton Branch

Leave" . ' Arrive
New York ,,-Dover

' ft/K
;«.0O V
7:10 -
8.-00**

.. . . .
d9dO«,

10.10
'13:00 m
r. .K. i

d2-00dS-00
380
1-00*
4,30
5.10*

"6,34
8:12t

' ;»:10
9-39

I0 43t
10 48
F. H
w act
1.68
9 10
Slit
COS
534

25*

' d 6 W 7.50
d7«0* 6 23

B 15 11 074
- « 4 5 * : IMS,845* 11
13 80 - S«t

+ Trip ends Here.
dDafl

CHESTER BRANCH
EAST

.m. m a.tn
MB 12-01 jst
tSS 1108 7^3 , i u r u m
.88 MM 1W IroSa
33 HIS 741 Bw»a.
37 HJB 7-48 Kmrfl . . . . » . -
as jaao 750 Ptcjram 5-40 SSI »^

!.-<» 1HS 7M Dover «JH 2JH CJ»

a m p i P
10-15 i S3 •

-10-06 2 47 I
lo-oa s-u i
IJS6 3 ID i

orpreeator point.Weft; (li;68pfm.:BiMlon
orpross; 2:60 p. nij BuBalo; and Chidago «•

REJM.O^\L.

WILLIAM HILLMAN

'Ul movB his bnrtor shop about JUNi: 151

tlio itoro noxt to Anthony Bhnrn'a cl8 l ir -.' 'J

ore, oppoilto rjiolraimuna Itoilroail ttatloi

S&Ow
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GUMPTION.
iocs not have gumption till one has been

properly cheated." Persons of gumption are
using Ivory Soap, women Vfhn have trusted

h^M themselves too near the precipice of false
economy and -who can now appreciate the true econo-
my in a soap made of pure vegetable oils and other
high-class ingredients, but made in such quantity as
to bring the price within the reach of the very poorest
family. Indeed if is the very poor who most need it, for
they can least afford the extravagance of common soap.

COPyHlflHT "»« Bf THI PROCTER ft (MUBU 00. ainUHNATI

PORT ORAM.
ctard Ulnrgwin is reooverlne from bis,

ei Banco rides a now "Olive" wheel.
["beaut" ,
bo TenguE, of l'equest Furnace, yiBltod
hfldreu here lost Sunday
oteu Talmogo, of Newton, is spending a
dayB of Ills laj off la town.
r.ind" Mrs 'lliomss Teague, of Newark,
Mr. ami lire Fred Fox, of Newton, spent
_jy la town '
wtou King and family, of Hoboken,
t BatuiJuj uud Sunday rcnowlng aa-
nlancea In town. •,
del Kittrlck and others from here at-
al the mwtmg of the Knlghta of Colunv.
n Fblllip burg last Sdnday. '

Borough offlcen have bougUt a brand
Btreet roller to be used oil our streets
roller neighs four tons and Is reversible
ipocon Tnbo, No. 68, I . O. R H,, Will
a fosth nl and dance in the grove to-roor-

idop) evening Those Inaiansare
rated entoitauwsand a pleasant time
ticipated.
Inird Rogers, of Newark, formerly of
place, v 01 on June A Mil for Borland to

a sev m weeks' vocation. Mr. Rogers
it foreman of tbe oil mixing department
e ho is employed , '
epicnic and dance Sold by the AthJeUo
in the grove latt^ Saturday ersning
a largo crowd of 'people. The ptealc

J on pleasantly aud was a financial soo-
the boys soiling all the creamy joda,

j, etc., on hand. Kaiser BrotbtrsVOr-
ra furnished musto.- r RXOOLAR. ̂

irj King is riding a new maroon wheel.
mes liilgwidden has been visiting friend!
lister. ' Mi ' , '
wardDmey,of Franklin,spentItemorlal

own ' • ' * " . | ,' *
ral'carLB, of Newark, .pent Memorial

totown ' - <" - <h
hu Woolcock and John Bloe wheeled to
lion on Sunday. 1 ' '"
mud Walters, of Summit, spent Bandar
i bis parents here. • ~ i' *
ita Ibomna has a new horse. I t Is said
a speedy animal. . , ', 1\ '

mts Fsi r ami John Hart spent Memorial
In Newburg, N. Y. i ' ,' ' -^
Mka, oc New York, visited friends n W
borough this week - ." ,' $.-
KIFOI, of Newton, .visited relatives-fa
Orara over Sunday. ^ , * * ~' . -
orge Colo is able to be around again a f W
ittack or rheumatism, <" , t,
B. Crater, of Baston, Fa , has been vlshV
Menda In Tort Oram. , '^'•• •-'

CcoKue, of Newark, was In town
week vlBltlnghfa mother, - \
•auk Spargo and Edward. Hicks wheeled
[adbonouMuMorialdayi' " - , ,
iner E. Hart, of Couhookm, Pa., was a
"-inPort Oram last week. ' ; ,

rani Uance, j r , spent Memorial day
' parents in the borough. . J . A

?les Williams, of PaterMOf!'spent Bun-
at tbe home of JotanThoniu* '***.* * f *

nniWrs KeubenTalmadge, of Newton,
"Mi visiting In Poit Oram. > '

|r. and Mrs Edward B. Hance spent a
°''Wg rook in New York cltjv •*

r- anl Mrs John, Duncm, of Port Morris,
't Memorial day In Port Oram.
ne hundred new books have been pur-
w for tlio Port Oram lilbrary.' - .
numliBr of our young cycling took a spin
" • Hopntcong ou Meuioiial Pay.
'ed and Hurry Honeychurcb, of Fateraon,
* Memorial day with relatives Jn town.
[JJ Poster, o! Harantori, Pa, spent a part

week with Mends in this' neighbor-

k James aud family, ot Peterson,
* Mi'ioorJal day witb relatives at this
i. , ' " . ' • . * _ '

"sIAnala Qrady, of New Yorkf Went
itatlort Day with her ,parents In -this

)Ugh, '

red Farr, of New York, Spent
ooru an, w I t h M r mA }b^ j & p ^
(•bplace. x; • "''"
illlam Champion, ot Summit, was a vlsl-
ttke homo of his mother at this place
Sunday. '• • - i -

Mrs, Edwin Beali, of FrankHn Furnace,
as been spending the week with her mother,

Mrs Busan l>oney.
Hrs Harry VanCtllder, of Morrblown, b

visiting at the homo of her parents, Mr. and
Mm. William Webber.

The Mount Pleasant Iron Mining Company
is having several of the houses on Church
Btroot repainted and repaired;

William Berryman, of Faterson, Is working
at the Richard Mine and expects to move to
Fort Oram in the near future.

Joseph Wharton, of Philadelphia, was in
the borough Monday lookiuc after his busi-
ness Interests in the neighborhood.

Miss Flossie Wllcox, of Newton, spent part
of this week at tb<t home of her parents, Mr,
and Mrs William VTIlcox, of this place -

The furnace laoomobve]"Josoph Wfaarton,"
which recently broke down, ia book from the
shops and doing doty In tbe same old way.

A number of boiler makers from Younga-
town, Fa,, are at work on the new furnace.
They are staying at the Fort Oram Hotel,

James Martini of Oxford, Warron county,
was in town last week looking for a number
of men to work In the mines at that place.

A danoe was held in Bt, Mary's hall on the
evening of Memorial day. There was a Urge tic b | t „,„„ , o ^ h e a W ( 1 to coot Tes*ta-
attendance and all report a very enjoyable j bles in a surpassing manner as to make

ie. 1
mpoi
wl ai

{ mea in a surpassing manner
time. ' - . | delicious cake. The really good oook ran-

William Tyaok and'a number of young i ognlieB tbe imporUnn of each iudividDa)
friends from Kewifk spent Memorial Day In'
Fort Oram with Mr.̂ Iyack'. father, WUHam
Tyack,s*.

B H. Bonghman, Chorge Millar,: Fred
Fornacht and Antons" Dickens, of Toungs-
town, Pa,, an apenaink a oouple of weeks In
tbe borough, i ' ' - .

Mrs. Grace Taomae moved from Patersoa
to'Port Oram Itdsweek. ,Shewat formerly
aresideatof thlsplaoV, having' tnovad to Pa*-
erson several yaars ago.j

. . . „ . , . , 'A • . . , L _ . . « . »««tanrant, to which any worklnJohn'Obiilln«kl and Mary DoboMof, of . „ „ „ „ . KmuL H l c J o f tt. „ , , „
Irondale, wer* married in Doter on Monday. I p i , , , tmM mm tdwaro"a tuna ued'la
On their return to Irondale they oelebrated the common interest of the association,
ttwSooosaloa wiita a bfnqnet, dance and other, which keeps op lectures and educational
festivities, t - ' •' daues and otherwise provide! fat the

VohnFoweUVwhowenttOMeilootowork'entertainment and instruction of tbe
A^I. members. The clubhouM
~r°< mansion 200 years .old, i
™ - - i th* hotel of Uusm d

lakes short roads.

light loads.

QREASE
^^»*ood for everything

that runa on wheels.

Sold Everywhere. (
>T GTAHDARD OIIi CO.

HER PORTRAIT.ir_
Biottld I Mar to pilot my lady', t l c , ft v ,
For «U to «.« h< .̂ how tbouU t br,tat V . I
Should I portraj lur BmUIng of put ia
With revcreutial tonoh ttio tendL.r gtoce
Ot pMriod leant O(t >be smllp. , tpac, '
Ana «Itar wecpi, yet in e,c | , m o od Jon, ̂ I
Buch added boiuty that It were a >ln
It were not chronicled. How shall I place
On record all tlie cradouancss ol soul
Tlmt tliriilfl one tlirough tlioso lumeg of innocenct,
Her iuttron. »,1IM cj-ra, or htliig me wliolo
01 bosom's curve, clicolu oaiiiiinc lo the leant
Ana wcro tills done, indeed, her queenly air
1 could not fix: tlie task U my deajjajr.

—Antony.Cl.uk in Pall Mill Uagsiins.

PREACHERS' SORE THROAT.

PiUnK Ipeuku, A*« Kot the Only
Sufferer* From It.

"The late Colonel Ingersoii frequently
gained apjiluuse during his lectures by
referring to the fact that there was sucu
a thing recognized in the standard med-
ical books us 'preachers' son throat," but
that no one had ever heard of an auc-
tioneer's sore throat,1' observed a popu-
lar voice builder to a reporter, "and
while' Colonel Ingereoll probably was
entitled to the point he wanted to illus-
trate he was Bomowhat off when he in-
BiBted on the point. .'

" 'Preachers' sore throaf l« recognlied
by all writers on throat dlnonses, but It
is not necessarily confined to preachers.
Lawyers—I mean court advocatet̂ —aud
others who overtax their voice at times
suffer from it as frequently BB do preach-
ers. One of the answers to Colonel In-
gersoll would be that the books did not
include singers' Bore throat either.

"The fact of the matter is that auc-
tioneers do not have sore throat A. suc-
cessful auctioneer, aB far us his voice is
concerned, is provided naturally . with
abnormally .Btroug vocal chords. These
he strengthens by continual'use, so that
to a lew years the voice and throat are
the strongest parts of him. He Is as lia-
ble, however, as otters to suffer from
other troubles and has hls.Bhnre ot them
too. It Is the same way with a singer.
His voice is generally the strongest part
of lilm, and ' almost every: other ' organ
suffers befoie his throat does. The public
docs not know how many there are who
try auctioneering and who find that they
cannot hold out. The voice of every
man is not Bultedfor continuous work.
Auctioneer work nioans several :hourj» of
constant vocal exercise each day,

"The reason tbe preacher's throat gocB
back on him now and then.nud It does,
is that his use of the, vocal chords Is not
constant,, for ordinarily the greater ef-
fort la seldom more than once a week,
Another-: thing that operates .against the
preachers and In favor of the auctioneer
Is that the preacher seldom speaks in
toe open air, while the auctioneer finds
tho most use for his voice in the open
air. Open air is the most wonderful
Btrengthener of tho voice, a. irarked ex-
ample of this Is the fact that circus per-
formers and circus followers generally-,
who work in tents and open air, never
have sore throats.''—Washington Star.

"A <Jo.d Plata Cook."
The words "a sTood plain cook" as gen

erally used carry a condescending disdain
with them, as if the gulf between a fine
cook and a good plain cook were too
wide to be bridged over. But a cook who'
has mastered the art of preparing auunle
and plain dlshefln an appeasing manner
is capable ot becoming fine In her line.
IHs just as Important and perhapn a lit

part of a meal and never slight! Mea the
most prosaic member of the vegetable
tribe. In fact, vegetable cooking all bj
itself to oot so simple a matter a* eat
might suppose..

Hotel Fa* W n U s t CUvta. ' '
Paris'has a hotel for worklur gbrst,

founded by a wealthy woman at tba cost
of 1,000.000 francs, and It is the home of
the Amlcltla dnb, with- 80 rooms for the
shopgirls and a food and lneipMurive
restaurant, to which any working woman

Jersey or return to Mexico,
Henys'it seemed like good, oM tines-to see
"Old Glory " flying to tan braese on Memor-
ial d a y . ' - . - V

The Borough Council has Issued a call for
meeting of the voters df tbe borough, to be

i Ooraaulet, la the Bue da Parathe Mu
BoyaL
W«aa>rrel case ef Private OXearr.

The case-of .Private O'Leary ot tht
West Surrey rtgtment, who arrived In

held in the school house on Baturday evening,f the Nile," was extraordinary. On Dec
June's, at 7:80 p m., for the purpose of vot-! IS he was (hot In the lead,-tho bullet
Ing on a proposltloa to bond tbe borough for'penetrating the brain and 'renderltuj
a water supply. It is proposed to Impound him dumb antf blind, while later pa
spring water In a reservoir to "be constructed ralyftls Bet In on his lett side. At
at Irondale.' , . Marlteburg hospital, under the super

Intendenco of Sir William HacCormic,
he "was operated on, the bnllct being10imrohea. ~ -

Presbyterian Church-Rev. W. W. Hallo- successfully extracted and an ounce
sy, D. D., pastor. Berviees at lltOO a.'-m. »I the brain and several pieces ot the

m ; ikull taken opt. O'Leary afterward
regained speech and was able to see

_ I tnd Is regaining the use of hiB left leg
Grace K.-K. CKuroh--Bev. M,,T,_pibbs,; Blr William MacOormac termed It a

larvelouB recoTery.—London MewH.
•.' C'H. -MarncaiBo Iŝ one or. We nrgen OTOa

S. Hartman, riotor; Beryioes at Sand 10:80 «,| Venemela, yet only 200 of the 80,000
a. m. and 7:80 p m Sunday school at 2:80 inhabitants are foreigners, and to them

"•Fui'BaptirtChu^h-Rev.W.aStawger! «*' «« M d e • b u B l e n * » ^ T " *
lastor. Services at 10.30 a.' m. and 7:80 p. =""*• _
i. Sundaysohoolata:80p.m.- The Hebrew enhit )• I little less thin
Free Methodist Ohjirch-Kev, J..It Payne,' JJ , £ t m ,

fgglJSSSSSl&ftE••*»•"" I When a nT.nborrow. t̂ Tbie. lm.g.ns-
Bt llarv's Catlwlio Church—Her. Father tion Is the loan agent.—Detroit Journal

Funke, pastor." Low mass at 7,80 a m. tndFunke,
highmu

Swedish
k. m. \
• Ohur Try Graiq-O I Try «lraln-ol

Ask yonr Orocor to^ay to show yon a
package of GRAIN O, the new food drink
that takes the place of ooffee. Tho chUdron

I may drink it without injury as well as the

Church—Rev O. J. Peter-
son, pastor. Services at 10,80 a pi and 7 SO
p. rn. Bible school «tB 3Oa. m • '.

Swedish Bethel 14. E. Chureh-Bev. <J. A.
Mvstrom, pastor. Sunday school at * 30 a.
m Bervlo«atlO:80alm.and7:SOp.m. . .

Bwedtoh. Congregational Ohurch-Kev. Mr. i ̂ ujt A U w h 0 try It, like It &RAn|!-O
Dahlgreea pastor. Bervices at 10rf5 a. m. u a l that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
and ra) p. m. Sunday school at 9.30 a. m. , but it Is made from pure grains, and the most

Wesle/Mlarton of tie U. K. Chureh-John £[iaM 000,0,. reMlveelt wilhout distnes.
D. Pedrfck, su|jerintendent. Bervloeseysry one-quarter the price ot coffee. Fifteen cents:
_ . . ~ i . - u - . i . - j - i u i . . and twe«ty-ave cents per package Bold by

aUgroodn
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock and on Friday
evening at 7:45. * _ ,

American Voluntesrs-Bervlcea on Sunday
&t3:40 and 8 p. m.. and every evening during
the week except Monday.

'Summer Wrappers.

Homos Deelroa tor jProtMtanc ana

Cathollo Children.
For particular* and terms' apply to the

BM the big line on Bhow at Kd. U Dlok- State Board of Children's Guardians, Fuller
wnfc, Dover. ' iBalldlng, Jersey City, K.J. H .

Will Ristore
Strength,
Energy

AND THE 4MBITI0N THAT NATURE IMTEHOED ALL TO HAVE
' A Nerve Tonic and Blood Builder. Brings tho pink glow to

palo check, and restores Hie lire of youth. By ma,l go cents per
box, 6 bo«e3 $a. 5o, with our bankable guarantee to euro or
refund the money paid. Send for circular and copy of our

bankable guarantee bond

NERVITA TABLETS EXTRA STRENGTH
Immediate Results

A SINGULAR MEETING

AN IMPRESSIVE AND PATHETIC FU-
NERAL SERVICE.

Positively guaranteed « » for Paresis, g™™%£^iv^T«£™6^

NERVITA MEDICAL. COMPANY^

DRUOCHST, DOVER, N. J.

[ntrouuclBB* the Life Story of aa Old
Shakespearean Actor Who Had
FaJIess Fr«m AfllneBOv to tlae Low-
est Ueptbii OX l>2a»SKatIuu.

"When this old Sbnkespearean actor
that I'm telling you about died, there
wus a peculiar, maybe a somewhat pa-
thetic, scene In the poor room around his
bier," eald on old theatrical man who
lives in his memories of the palmy days.
"Never mind about his name. Ho had
been notable in tbe support of the beat
of the American tragedians tor a great
many years. He was never & big figure
Ip tbe eyes of tbe public, but by such
men as Edwin Forrest, first of all, tbeu
John McOuilough, Edwin Booth, Law
rence Barred and others, lie was regard-
ed as. a valuable man in the interpreta-
tion of 'second' beavies in the Shakes-
pearean plays." • ' • • . - .

"Well, along In the early eighties,
when he was 8tiU able to command high
salaries and Attach himself to the support
of tho highest men in the profession,
drink collared him. It got him terribly.
I never saw a man. get clutched by it
with ench suddenness and violence. He
bad. not begun to drink until late in- life,
but men of that sort are the worst when
they do get going.. -This notable actor
and scholarly, dignified man went square
to the dogs Inside of two years. He had
spout all of. his savings, which amounted
to several thousand dollars, and he bad
lost, his home over In one of the Oranges
of Mew Jersey, His wHo left him and
went to her people In England. He found
himself In the'streets, without an over-
coat, without a place Vb Bleep, lu the mid-
dle of winter. Time and ugaiu his. old
friends picked him out of tho ditch, got
.him into hospitals and sanitariums, cloth-
ed him, took an interest in him, carried
him off to their own homes—only to have
him break out worso than ever. He aged
very rapidly. Ho got to be a bad and
hopeless job, In very fact. Ills friends
reluctantly gave him up, one by one.
Then he landed on Black-well's Island.

"I suppose we all turned more or less: of
a handspring to get him out of that, nnd
he was .tried over ngnln. He landed on
Blackwell's again just three weeks. later.
This time it was decided to allow him to
remain thero for a couple of weeks any-
how. At the termination of that period
tho poor old chap:was takcu off tho is-
land again, clothed, fed and housed, and
aftora week he was once more oh the is-
land,

'After that be was quite given up. It
was concluded by all handa that Ulack-
ivell's, afLer.all,.waB about the safest aud
i>ist place tor him. In a general kind
ot a way I always knew that after the
old man bod got way down he had gene
to live with a poor, but extremely kindly
Irish family In a tenement house down
Cherry Hill way. In fact, 1 had happen-
ed along that way once or twice, just by-
way of curiosity, yon understand, to see
how the poor old fellow lived, It was a
very clean set of four rooms—but poverty
everywhere—where the IrlBh family liv-
ed, and the old actor had a Uttle back
room when: he wasn't-over on the island.

"One morning along toward 10 o'clock,
In the middle of winter, the news got to
xae somehow that the old actor had died
W hla tenement room the night before
Immediately upon his reluase from a 80
day term 'on the Island. "He had been
pretty kind to me when be wa* up In the
world, and, while T wasn't particularly
rich,'I didn't purpose that he should bo
burled in potter'* Held,' Bo I took a cab
and went down Cherry Hill way. '
' "I walked up the stairs and knocked
on the front door ot the Irish family's
set of rooms.. Fanny Davenport opened
tke doorvaod let me in.- :•
1 " 'Why,' I began, with some surprise,
Aow did you know*- -

" 'I was with him when he died last
evening aid remained until I had to rush
sit to the theater,' replied the big hearted
woman quietly. 'I had the undertaker
here last night i>u,«oor friend Is al-
ready prepared for1 trarlal. He was good
to me. We shall take him to Green-
wood.' . - ^

"She couldn't say any more, and it
wasn't necessary anyhow. I had hardly
taken off my hat and glovea before there

• a quiet rap on the'door. 7 I opened
„ Angastin Daly stood revealed. Re-
side him waa Father Ducey. We were all
prettj much surprised to aee each other.
We had all really coma from different di-
rections under initiatives. We talked
quietly for a bit, when there was another
gentle tap on the door. -I opened it and
«t Bnma Abbott in. There have been
few'aweeter wuled women In the world
than Emma Abbott. - "

" 'He wta good to me/ aha said quiet-
ly. 'After I had learned something about
singing he taught me what I know about
acting:"° He was very patient with me.
I just heard.', 1 l ' 1 ._^_

••Well. we. were complete aa a party
then. W* went Into the room where the
old man—be who had been a prince In
generosity, a king in courtesy—lay sleep-
ing,! and father uttered a fervent prayer
andthen said a' few words. He, too, had
known our friend in hla better aa well as
In hla fallen days. - -

"Daly stepped forward then, and, with
bowed head, he told ot what a good man
he had known tbht poor old man who lay
dead,before us to he. Daly felt,pretty
bad as he spoke>and he couldn't go on

'Then,Emma Abbott, who had been
sitting over In a dark corner of the Uttle
old bare room, advanced to the foot ot
the casket. She sang 'Angels Ever
Bright and Fair,' no accompaniment, of
coarse. - Toq recall tbe sweetness of her
rolce? Now, as a matter of fact, neither
Daly. Dncey nor myself was an emotion-
al man, far from It, but the tenderness
and the inspiration" ot that song as the
pore, souled little woman of ,the'stage
sang it ware almost unbearable.

"Then we took our poor old friend's
body away—out to Greenwood. I've al-
waya thought that was a queer meeting
we' all had. coming from'dlfferont dlrec-
tiose in tbat.poor, ban tenement room."
—Washington Star.

Viesum Hospital*.
A writer in The Nineteenth Century,

having visited the largest hospital In Vi-
enna, was shocked by the total want of
regard tor patients', feelings, the low
class of women employed as nnrscs and
the dependence of nursing upon tho pa-
tlenf s readiness to tip his nurse.

Iffnoramee.
Teacher—I am BUI

hive such a bad lesson, George. I
peef ed bettor things of yon.

Pupil—My pa says It IB the unexpected
that always hnppenn. Funny a teacher
didn't know ttintl—BoBtop Transcript.

A Monster Devil Tlalx
Destroying Its -victim, is a type of constipa-
tion. The power of this malady Is folt on or-
gans, nerves, muscles and bruins. But Dr,
Slogs NOR- life Pills area safe and certain
cure. Best In tho world for stomach, liver,
ltldnoyn and "bowels Only 35 cents at nil
drngglsto or city ; II F Oram, Fort Ofam ;
H. P. Hroen, Chester.

Go Carts and Corrluuos.
A big lino at Ed I, Blctorson's, Dover.

Joll-O, TMMow iJousorl,
nlnnaca all tho family. 1'our llavorsi—Lomon
Orange, Raspberry and Btrawborry. At you]
grcoers, 10 ote. Try It to-day. 18-3J

Ola.

Tboua*nda upon thousands stiffen
from weak and mine back titid do not
know tho cauMe. Keep this fact Ortniy
died ID your mind: when your back
h&tlnti to Buctie, your fcitfneyfl lin.«r« H«
cotue infected wltli dlaaiuw*, and wlieo
" iur kidneys are offectetlt your very i

e may ba in immediate danger,
Watch yourkidnevn; they are thekc,D t u l l w

of tho arch of health. "With good, healthy kid-
myrs you should not know a sick day from any
cause, because they are so vital to the general
lieaitn.

Dr. Holtin's Kidney Tablets
&>v*i beyond 4oubt the surest euro f "r atiy and!
all forms of kldneyand bladderaUmentanow
before the public. They are miule from the pri-
vate prescription of it physicUm who thorough-
ly te&Ujd them in his prac-ticn, and -with them
saved hundreds of Ilvuit. They, nru purely vege-
table) oajy and ploaeant to tnke, and etw read-,
ily be carried utout with you. thereby enab-
ling you lo take them a t exact inUrvttls—a,rule'
to necewary to be observed In ailment* of tha
bladder and kidneys. \

Pr. Holtin'B Kidney Tablets aro a aura ax>$
certain cure for backache, diabetes, gravel,'
Brlght'fl Diaeaso, coiiKestlon of the kidnoys and
Inflammation of the bladder. They aotqulokiy
and ourecpuedily, andean be thoroughly ra}le<i
on in every way, Se sore to remember to get

Dr. Holtin's Kidney Tablets.
Frep&rpd only by \

HOUU OBEUCAIV CO, 08 UnUen Laos, H.Y,
For Mlii by Red Crosi Drug Co,, Wholesale

sni Ristall Drultlsti.

NOTICE TO ORBDITOBS.
EHTATB OF ADELIA A. MoDiVJT, DEOEiSED.

Pursuant to the order ot the Surrogate of
tue County of Morris, made on the nioth day
of May A. D., one thousand nine hundred,
notice U hereby giren to all persons having
claims aeatnst the estate of Adella A. Mo-
Davit, late of the County of Morris, deceased,
o present the same, under oath or aformatlon,
to the subscriber, ou or lief ore the ninth day of
February next, uehlK nlno months frum the
date, of Bald order; and any creditor neglect-
ing to bring In and exhibit his, her or their
claim, under oath or afllruiatlon, within the

me so limited, will be forever barred oC his.
her or their action thorefor against the Ad-
ministrator. &o.

Dated the ninth day of May A D 1000.
Pnn.AKDBn B PimBON,

ISxecutor,
M-Ow ' , Morrlstown, M. J.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OK LOUISA K. MIHO, DBC'D.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of
the County ot Morns, made oa the eleventh
day of April A. I), ono thousund nlno. huri-
dred, notice Is. hereby given: to oll'porsous
mying claims against the> eetato of Louisa K,
Uing, late of the County of Morris, doocasod,
to present the same, under oath or amrnuv
tiop, to the Qubscribor, on or baforo tho
elevonth day of January, next, being nine
months from the data of said order ; and any
creditor neglecting to bring in and exhibit
ils, her or their claim, under oath or aQunra-
tloD, within the time so limited, will bo for-
ever barred of his, ber or their fiction them*
for against the Executor.
Dated the eleventh day of April, A . D. 1000.

JACOB W. WE^BH,
£xecutor,

U-0w Oerman Valley, K. J.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
KBTATE OP ELIZABETH VAN NFS9, DKO'D

Fursuant to toe order of the eurrofnta or the
Ootuitr of Morris, made1 on tho ninth dsv? of May
Â  1*. one thousand nine hundred, notine la borehjr
BiVeu to all persons having claims against the
atat* of Elizabeth Van Ness, late of the County of

Monte, deceased, to present Uie ssoie, undor oath
or alDmatlon, to the subscriber, on or betore tbe
nlnth.dsy of 'February next, bring nine monttis
from the date ot laUI order! and any creditor
neglecting to bring in and exhibit his, her or their
claim, under oath or afflrnuubn, vttliln the time
so limited, will be fonvar barred of his, her or their

SB J. COOFEB,
Actnlyutealor. •

Dover, N J

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS.
ESTATE OF1 OEOROE RICHABDS, DB0EABED.

to the order of
» —[orris, made <

April, A, D., one ihot .
ooOoe la bortbr (iven to aU parsons
olalnia against thS eetat« of Oeoin R
ate of the County of Morris, deceaaad, to j ,

tbe sane, under oath or affirmation, to tbe sub-
sollheiaiOnor before tho fourtesntb day of Janu*

, _wir claim, UBder oathoraJIBr-
mauon, within the tune so limited, will bt forever
wredut his, bsrorthdr fetlon therefor against

Dated the fourteenth day of April A. D < 1800
MAHI-ON PITNEY;
UsWITT B IIUMMKB,

1 - Ktecaton.

NOTICE TO CREDIT0R8.
ESTATE OF AMELIA O, DOER1NG, DEO'D.
Fiirsaantta the otder of tm Siurogate of ths

Ooiulty of Morris, made on the BRoond cuur of
April, A, D, one thousand sine hundred, notice is

>br given to all persons having claims ualnst
asUteot Amelia,C Doering.lsieor theSountr

of IT^rrU, decwuKd, to present the swune, under
oath or sJrMnatlan, to the subscriber, on or Defore
lie second dayot January next, being nine months
torn the dateof said order: and anr oradltor neg>

lecling to brini In and exhibit bis, her or thdr
claim, under oSIh or •formation, within tlietime
no limited, will be forever barred of his, h"* ">*
their action therefor against the ExecuUr.trlLA.D., jgoo

HiBBINQTON,

Soooa»UMa,N.'j.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In CnANOSBT OF Havr JXRSIV,

Between Vranfc A." Plchter, of the City,
County and State of New York, complain
ant,~ aud Robert B, Biwwger and Mary L.
Bbawgsr, his wife, of the Township of
Rockaway, Ceunty of Morris and Slate of
New Jeraey, defendants Pi. (a. forsale ot
mortgaged premises. Returnable to Hay
termTA. D.190O.

P11n.ll' LIUDSLBT, Solicitor.
By virtue of the above stated writ of fieri

faolaB In my hands I Bhall expose for sale at
publio venofuB at ths Court BouBe ta Morris-
town, N. J,, m

MONDAT. the ISth day of JUNE
next, A. D. WOO, betweeii the hours of 13' M.
and t o'clocV P. H , that is to say at 3 o'alnck-
in the afternoon of said day, all that tract

parcel of hud ami premises, hereinafter
tlculariy described, Bituate, lying and
HE in tbe township of llockaway In the

uounty of Morris and State of New Jersey,
and being the first tract dascribedMn. a deed
from the said AbnunJW. Bbangor and wife
to the aaid Robert 8 Sbawger bearing oven
dab) herewith and butted and bounded as
follows, to wit; . , .

Beginning on a corner south, thirty-nine
and a h.lf degrees west, seventy-live links
from tbe two corner ot a lot of two acres
conveyed by Joseph Jackson to Bilas Gar-
rlgues nearly live chains northwest of the
Stony Brook bridgo and a cornsr of a lot of
158-100 acres soldToy Joseph Jacksou to John
Beach, runnluK tbenoe (1) south, thirty nine
and a half degrees west, four chains and five
links to a stone heap ; thence (3) north, eigh-
ty ono and a half degrees west, four ohalns
and.thirty-five lints to two small pevorldge
trees; thence (8) north, fm try-eight degrees
west, four chains to a hoap of stones ; thence
(4) north, tblrty.threo degrees oast one chain
and sixty-six links to tEreo white>oak sap-
linge; thenoe (6) soutb, sixty Boveu aud a, half
degrees east, two chains and fifty-six links to
John Beach's corner ; thence (0) south, eighty
degrees oast, throe cuoluo aud eighty links lo
a chestnut treo; thenoe (7) north, elghty-
sovou dogreos east, two enstus and ssventy->
ono linki to the place of beginning,1 contain-
ing two acres and fifty six kundrodUis of an
ucro: tho above tract being tbe first tract
described in a deed from the said Abram W.
Buxvger and 'wito to said Roberts. Bhawger
bearing oven date herewith aud this mort-
gago being giveu to eecuro a part of tho con
Htderatfou money montlonExi in tho said deed

Dated May 11,1(100.
CHARLES A. BAKER, BherifT.

Chronicle and lira. t>. t. tlO 80

House for Rent.
Houso of 7 roomB near St Mary's Chiirch

ou the hill. Apply t o

or MATT. BQDISH.
THOMAS OAllIl,

Sealed Bids or Proposals
will be received at tha Board of Freeholders'
rooms, MorriBtowu, N. J., ou Monday, the
eighteenth day of June, 1900. at 10 o'clock u.
in., by a committe of the Board of Cliosen
Freeholders ot the Gouoty ot Morris for ma-
cadamizing the fbjlowiog roads and goctioDB
of roads:

Parsippany and Whippany road ia Hau-
over towDHbip. ExtendinK from the Morris-
OWD and Whippany road to tlie road from
Dover to Newark at Cobb'a ooirner.

Budd'B Lake and Notconc road in Mt. Olive
owuahlp and Borough of Netcong. Extend-
ing from its intersection witb the l it . Olive
road and tbe road leading to •' Forest House,"
tadd's Lake, to tbe road from the Budd'a
^ke poet office to MouutOliva; theiico along

the easterly chore of the 1ftbe to tba road to
Cnos 6 . Budd'e; thence to tho croesiug of the

D,, L. & W. railroad at Stanhope; thence
through the Borough of Netoong to the Land-
—;road.

succBBuuna road in Boxbury township.
Extending from Bhaw'a corner through Sue
caaunna to the Randolph township line.

Tbe Volley road in Faesaic township. Ex-
tending from the Somerset county line at
dillington to the Union county line at Towu-

Iey'e bridge.
i Brooklyn and Landing road In Rozbury

township. Extending from tlie macadamized
road from Landing to Port Morris to the
Bnssex county lino at the MuaconotcoDK river.

Sussex or Newton turnpike la Morrfi towo-
Bhip. Extending from BuBeex avenue, Morris-
town, to tbe Randolph township Hue, near
the restdence of R. Q. Pauknrd.

Sussex or Newton turnpike ID Randolph
owmhip. Bxtendtog from the road to

Washington Volley, near the residence of K.
G. Packard, north-westerly through Mount
Preodom to the Hoxbury towiishly line at
the bridge over the Black river.

The maps, profiles and specifications may
>e found at the Freeholders' room at Morris-

town, N. J., where information may be BB-
cured and blank bids and bonds obtained.

Each bid must be accompanied by a bond
o 91,000 witb satiBfafltory surety, conditioned

that; if tbe contract shall be awarded tha
bidder be will, when required by the Board,
execute an agreement iu writing to perform
tbe work according to the Bpecificatiom, and
a bond, In at least the contract price, to faith-
fully perform the work

Bidders submitting bids on more than one
of tbe above mentioned roads or sections of
roads Bball enclose tbo same In separata
envelopes with tbe name of the road or sec-
tion for which tbe eaiue is Buufuitled, and
also the name of the bidder endorsed thereon.
Non oonipHonoG with this provision ahull re-
sult in tho rejection of the bid as informal.

Bidders must aubmit an estimate by tlm
square yard on a six inch macadam road.

Samples of Btdne to be used by tbe con-
tractor must accompany each bid and a state-
ment; of the pJaco wbere tbe same is obtained
so that the. Freeholders may enter and obtain
specimens If deemed necewary.

All the stoue uBed luust be quarried trap
rock properly sized and screened, and con-
tractors will not bo permitted to use "taiUngu"
on the work. *

Tbd material to be used must beenual ID
quality to the safliple shown in the ongmeer's
oflloe at Morrlatown,

Bidfltnunt be-for complotod work,includ-
ing nil materlnls,

No bids shall be withdrawn;
Tne price must bo written in the bids und

stated in Qfcurea.
Bida cnust lie accompanied by tho name and

residence of tho bidder.
Each bid must be aocompsnJed by an affi-

davit tbat no person \ other than tfiose men-
tionrd is interested financially therein!

Informal and " unbalanced" 4D&.S 'wHl be
reject+d Bids will be rejected ftfl informal
tbat do not cover and include all tbe work
completed, including tho necessary and
proper preparation for tbe foundation ot the
roaobwl and such grading as may be called
for in the contract and specifications and on
the maps and profiles

Tbe attentions of bidders is particularly
called to tbe following resolution, passed by
the Road Committee aod the rights reserved
thereto:

Resolved, That ID our proposals for bids
tho right also be reserved to narrow or widen
the roadway to be pared whenever sues a
change may be considered advisable.

Bidders must satisfy themselves by per-
sonal examination or uthorfvlae of the nature
and extent of the work, the width, length
and depth of cute and fills, the size and quan-
tity of drain pipe and tbe width, depth, and'
extent of tbe gntterm, and Bhall not at any
time after submission of a old dispute or
complain of errors In eatimstes nor avert
that there was a mfBondentanding In regard
to the excavation* of fills, tbe work to be
done or the n aterlals furnished.

Tbe right Is reserved to Increase or diminish
w cute and fills along tbo line of the work.
The right to reject all bids is specially re-

The right to return all bids relating to any
one or more of the above mentioned roads
wf ore the same are opened by the committee

is hereby specially reserved.
HENRY M. DALRYMPLE. -

Director Board of'Chosen Freeholders.
30 5w Murrfs Couuty. N. J,

Sealed Bids or Proposals.
Sealed Bids or Proposals wlU bo received

at the Buaid ot Freeholder*' room Morris*
town. IT. J., on HoDdav. the eleventh day of
June. lOOOr at ten o'clock a. m., by a Com-
mittee of the Board of Chosen Freeholders of
the County of Morrta, upon any one or more
of the following propositiona:

1. For furnisliuuT trap rock at the quarries
for use on the County and State Aid Hoods
to be improved and repaired by the Freehold-
ers of Morris county, and alto tor tlie same
delivered F. O. B. at the points or stations
and In tbe number of tons named, to wit ,
Latham, 600 ; Madlaont 700'1 Bslston, 250;
Htney, B5u( BCorristown, 2,250; Morris
Plaint, SOO; Convent Station, 250; White-
lead. 160 ; DenviHe, 300; Hockaway, 800 ;
•foiiDt Pleasant. 160; Dover, 300; German

Valley. 1,700 ; Hackettetown, ISO; Ktuvil,
SOO; landing, 200; BuecMUOna, RX); Bart-
ley. 150 ; Flanders, 100; Stanhope, SO ; Ches-
ter (Central Tiallroad). 300, Hunl', ISO;
Smith's Mills, 300; Butler. 100; Caldwell,
200 : Milllugton, 650 A total of 10,300 tons

3. For hauling, spreading, sprinkling and
rolling tho stone and doing all tho work re
quired in repairing tbe roaae as provided in
the specifications prepared by* William E
King, Engineer, and on flla at the Freehold-
ers'room

3. For furnishing all the trap rock required
i repairing the County and State Aid Roads

and doing all the necessary work mentioned
under Bub-division three iu the. said opeciflca-
tlons, which work Includes the hauling,
spreading* and.^whoro required, sprinkling
and rolling, of the roads. *

Bids must be for the Town, Borough or
owDf hip as mentioned In the specification!),

_jd bidders may submit estimates on ono or
more of the propositions and far one or more
of the Towns, Boroughs end -Townships.

The quantity of trap route required when
given ia merely estimated and bidders must
state the minimum quantity tbat they wJJ]
supply at the prioe mentioned in their pro
posal, as the' right to contract for a lesa and
oven greater quantity than mentioned In tbe
schedule Is expressly reserved

The bids must COUIDIV with the require-
ments mentioned in tfas specifications, general
conuitionsland this notice, else the same will
be rejected as Informal. •>

Each bidder who may reoeivo a contract
for any portion of the work will be required
totumlm boud with two Freeholders, resident
a Morris county, as sureties or aproporly<
lunllficd Surety company in the amount and

as provided in the specifications and general
conditions

Tho right to accept or reject any or all pro
nosals is reserved,

No bida shall be withdrawn
Bidders should be prepared to give 6 vlrtenc©

Of tbeir ability to furnish tho material and
perform tho work required.

The specifications and general conditions
_jre-ln abovo montionetl may ho won nt tfie
Freobolderi1 room or a cony thereof obtained
upon application to J C Wlufca, Freftholrtprg'
room, and the payment of two dollars.

Each bidder - will accompany his bid with
certified check for $200, payable to the ordei
of the Director an a guarantee that: ho will
enter into, a contract it "hla proposal is (to-

ted. HKMIY M. DAL.I'Vili'f.TI,
Jf rector Bourdof Chosen Frcobqlders,

20 lw Morris County, N J.

Notice of Settlement.
"VT OTICE Is hereby givon that tho nccottntn
_Li of 1hn Riibucrlber, Administratrix o
James B. CoUrtrlght, dQQ'd.wlll ho audited and
stated by the Burrogato. and reported for
sottloinont to tho Orphans1 Court of tlio
Couuty of Morris, on Friday, tho. sixtb day of
July next

Dated May 15.1900
MARY E COUATRIOHT.

Administratrix,
20-5w , Dovor, N. J.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IK G'FIANCKHY OF NKW JEHSEF.

Whereui Floyd T. Woodlrall, Administrator,
<te., of Cbarity Tbarp, deceased, was com-
plsinaiit, and John 8. Rigga, was defendant.
Fi. /a. for sale of mortgaged premises,
Keturnable to October Term, A. D. 1000.

FoliD D. SMITH, Solicitor.

BT virtue of tho abovo stated writ of flerl
• facias in my hands, I shall eipose (or

sole at public vunduo at the Court BOUBS in
Morriatown, N. J., on

MONDAY, the i»th day of JUNE,
next, A. D. 1MXJ, between tho hours of 12 M
and fi o'clock P. M., that is to say at 2 o'clock
jn the afternoon of said day, iij) the following
described tracts or parcels of laud and prem-
ises situate, lying and being in the Totvuship
of Mount Olive, in the County of Morris and
Btate of New Jersey, to-wit:

TIIE FmsT THAOT—Beginning at a stake
and heap of stones the 2nd corner of a tract
of saver, and lifty-onehundredths acres of
land conveyed by William M. Force and wife
to David Rigor, and runs alone the 2nd Una
of said tract as tbe needle pointed in 1848 (1)
south, nine chains and ten links to a stale
and stone, the third corner of »ald lot and
William Landon's line; (3) along said line
BDDth, sixty-two decrees west, nineteen chains
and forty links to bis corner, being the 5th
corner of a tract of eighty-four and seventy
oae-lrandredtaa acres- returned to X^mael
Cobb, July 13th, 1605, and thenoe ojong the
ine of said survey as the needle then poiuted *
8) north, seventy-one degrees and thirty

minutes east, thirty-three ohaina and forty
links to the Oth corner of said survey; (4) due
south, four-chains and eighty iinkn to the 7th
corner of said survey; (5) soutb, seventy-ono
degrees and thirty minutes weBt, three chains
to a white oak tree standing in the 7tb line of
Bald survey and is marked on four sides with
a blaze and one notch above and one below ,-
thence leaving said line (I!) north, three de-
Tees east, twenty-two chains and forty links

to a heap o( stones; thencoffl east, seventeen
chains to the place of beginning, containing
hirty-seveu And one-half aoreB, out of which
here Is deducted three aud eighty-seven one-
mndredths acres, conveyed by Wililam JI
orce and wife to David Rigor iu 3840, leav-

ing thirty three and sixty three one bun-

n I'J1 ?°r?T , T h 0 a l K " ° W M conveyed by
lavld A Nioholan. executor, to William

Tbarp, April 1st, Ib75
THE SECOND TRACT— Begins at the:<5th

r-orner of a tract of land conveyed by David
(ills, Sheriff, to H Halsoy, by ilei-d of March

6th. 1818, and (1) north, forty seven drgrnes
east, seventeen chains mid forty-flve Jinks to
a heap of stones; (2) Bouth, eighty six degrees
wett, eleven chains and forty links to a heap
of stones; (8) south, thirty live degrees west,
flftein chaioa toacornoi of Halbey's lot' (4)
south, eighty slxdogrecs oast, olubtohainiiU)
he plate of beginning, containing eleven and

ten one-hundreaths acres The above Is the
second tract in a deed f i om Williain 8 lHshpr
aud wire to Charily Tbarp, dated June, 188V.

Tllir TIIIHTJ TnACT—Beginning at a hifrh
rock ttio Otb corner of rhAtTito) Herry lot and
runs on tho Oth coun» iu the deed nf William
*. PLiher and wife to Charity Tbarp. this

being a part of the 1st tract in said deed and,
(1) along the Berry lot line north, fifteen de-
grees wost, three chains and eighty links- (U)
noitb, seventy-throe anil one half degrees
west, nlnotr throe links to a rock beine a cor-
ner la Nicholas'lino; (1) along said line north,
hirty two decrees eust, tbroo chains and

fifty links to Nicholas' corner on the side hill;
(4) still alone Nicholas' line north, nighty-one
and one-half degrees west, tan chains and
orty-flveliakBto a stake and stones, cornsr

tol) . A. Nicholas' Held; f>) north forty-four
egroes west, three chains and eighty eight

links to a heap of stones; (0) along line of old
survey nortu, uineteon sad curo-uaif degress
oast, twonty six chains and siity-six lluta, to
a cluster ct birch trees and etonoa In lino of
tendon durvey; (7) along said line north,
eighty-nine degrees east, seven chains and
niuety links to a shake and stone* (8) sonth,
forty seven and tnree-quarters degrees west,
one chain and eighty seven links to a corner
of Klnnoy's lot; (0) along his line south,
thirty seven acd ono-half degress east, aeven
chains and thirty llpks to a Btoke on the
north west side of tbe road, (10; north, thlrty-
nino degrees east, seven chains and sixty links
to f j ~ 5 " b y t h e s i d e of tho saidroaa; ill)
south, rixwd' three quarters degrees east,
about thlrtv-fonr chains more or less to the
foot or base of the mountain; thenoe (12)
jouto-raterly alone thei bwe of the mot
tatlnto tbe pltceof beginning, and also I
Jrigf of wajr for a i»llro«d't5pri«StHI(!li
Bridge Branch of tbe Central railroad sixty
feet wide to connect thereto, out of. whicB
here is Biceptod the Iota oouveyed to Henry

Hoptor Ioavtna; in the above irmtalninr
Beveoty acres more or lees. Tho above Core*
tracts of land being the same premises con-
veyed to said John 8 Rigga bVdeed from
Jilllatti Tharo and Charlfy:his7wit? dated

May Sad, 1803.
THBPOUB.TBTBA.OT—Betagthesameprem-

ws conveyed by and described In adewl from
WiUUm fhW'and wife to JohS B B t o
dated August S2nd, ?883tand b i i i ™ , , ™
described as foUows In said deed: BeSnnlnB
at a stake near a spring of water and run*
thence (i) aoutb, iortyH«ven degrses wert,
•itjht chain, and eighty six links to a white
oak tree; (8) south *Irteen degrees east, flvu
chains and Mventy-two links to a stake in the
road leading from Flanders upthe mountain-
(3) alone said road north seventy-two decrees
east, Hven ohainB and ninety-three link*- (4)
north, eiehf doirreed and thirty minutes w>st
east, Hven dbainB and ninety-three link*- (4)
north, etehtrdurreeft and thirty minutes w»rt
ix chains and sixty seven inks' (SI north
irty-Flne degrees went, three chains to the

no.
sixD«* v i n u w CMIU, t u i v Haven 1UIK8 IU) tmsnfrti
thirty-Qnedegrees west, three chains to U& •
place of beginning, containing-six and giity-
one Uuudredtna ticrw of lind, strict measure.

Tho second lot being a small triangular
>icoo of land-on the north side; of tract of

land of eleven and ten ono hundredths aorea
conveyed to said Tbarp by David A. Nicholas
and on the mutn side of the Sell farm and
wtweBn the'two last mentioned traots eon.

talnlng by estimates about one quarter tif an
acre and is Intended to straighten the line of
lie Dell farm on the southwesterly ,side. said

farm being now owned by said Hires, and is ;

wippoiedto commence ac tho lath oorner of
a survey of th» said Dell farm and runs in a
straight lino to the 14th corner of said Dell ,
farm aa aforeeaid, tho intention beingto con-
vey only so much as shall stratghtensaid line
where there Is a small'notch in aaid farm on
said uouta-weiterly aide. ,

Tnp FJETH TBAOT—Being' tho same prom-
sw conveyed hy and described In a deedirom
Mward Brinley to 'Albert R. Rlgini dated
Decembw- ipd.,1809, situated in ft.'Town-
ship of Koxhagr (now the Township of Mt.
Olive) insatd County and State, and begin-
ning at a chestnut stump and etone, a corner
Of the Rigor farm aud distant twelve chains
and twenty-two, links ou a course north
eighty-one and one-half degrees west from a
**•* PUSS.0"11 to™'-*0 fl'"> corner of a
Tact A 2.100 returned to Peter Oarbut and
Francis Brickon, May 13th, 1713; thence 0)
i i a i i t u xiiiuiLUii. 'Jnay XOW1, ilJU' 1

north. Mteen degreM,west sovend ,
forty ttrao links; (3) south, fifty-seven and
one naif degrees west, fourteen chains and
sixty-two links, (!1) soutb, eighty-eight and
one-half degrees east, ten chains andeighty-
slx links to a heap of stonoa; (4) north, seventy-
tkreeand one half dograeB east, (our chains
and twenty eight llnkB to the place of be-
flnnlns;, containing fiyo and twenty onc-
hundredths acros

Tim BE\1SNTII TnACl— Being the same
premises conveyed by John Doll and wife to
Albert II Rlggs by deod dated March Hth,
1W>7, and d»sorihed therein as follows, viz
sltuntol in the Township of Roxburv (now

beins; tbD Linra ct^raor ui tne wnoja tract and '
alsoa corner la Rlaort, toence(t)north,forty,-
three and one half degrees eaat, elsjit chains
and forty links; (S) north, ten degrees and
thirty mlnutaa east, twenty chains: It) north,

west, tnonty*slx cbafus and fifteen linlmi {*>)
eoutli, otEbty*slx acgrgts wost. seven chains
and twelve links; (0) south, fort? five degrees
west, eight chains and seventy-nine links: (7)
south, lutrty-two degrees west, twelve chains
ami tuIrty-fWo Units, {$) south, thirtv olcli
and one half degrees west. Oft

_ twelve chains
ami tblrty-'ll\o Units, {$) south, thirty eight
and one half degrees west, fifteen Jialjja, (0)
north, eighty BVX degroeB oast, sovon cbaius
and thirty nine links; {10) north, thirty flvo
deajroeaeaBt, flftoon chains; (11) north, olgbty-
slx degrees east, cloven clminn aiid forty fliilcB;
(12) north, forty-seven degrees oast, six choluH
und eighty links; {lift south, thirty nlno do-
Breeseast, throo chains; (14) south, one and
one half degree cast, eight cbaiaa and ulnety-
nvolliika. (L5) nortbj.fllty-eeveadeirroeseaiit,
tblif«eu cliti.uti and Xlfleeii links to ttio begin-
ning containing ninety-two uci on of ]au J The
3d lob udjolalng tlm above and beginning at
a heap of Btouea tlie 5th corner thereof, and
runs thnnra (1) north, thirty six degrees east,
Be von cbaiim and twonty-fivo litilis (U) aouth,
sixty dogrops and forty mlnutea west, tbirteon
olmlns nnd t*?n Unkn; (It) north, eighty-five
degrees east, Boven chains and twouty-flvo
linlcstotbo buginning, coutaining two acres
of lund.

OIIAlUiRS A, flAKER,
Datod May 21,1000. ShorliP.

Jerseymaii and Km* ^t f. ^IJJ %K
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NOBLE STRUCTURES REARED TO

CONQUERING HEROE8.

Vrlotnpba Awarded to Roman Gen-
eral*—UDsuraentt III tlie lBternal
City—The Templen aod Arches of
Martial Prance—In Oar Oitn Land.
Should the Dewey arch be made per-

manent it will be the llrat o£ its kind
In the land, a memorial to a war hero
for a Blugle battle triumph. Triumph-
al and memorial archeB In honor of
great conquerors or to commemorate
glorious victories date from Uie heroic
age of Rome. The ancient lfomans In-
stituted a solemn festival or procession
to celebrate victories and made it a
stimulus to martial exploits. A gener-
al honored with a triumph thus re-
ceived the highest award which the
state granted to its conquering heroes.
Preceded by MB spoils and captives,
the victor entered the city In a chariot
drawn by four homes. He waB fol-
lowed by his whole nrmy and, after a
stately march along the Via Sacra, as-
cended to the capltol and eacrl&ed a
bull to the god Jupiter.

A Roman triumph was granted by
tie senate, and the occasion. for It
could not be equivocal. For instance,
a general must have gained Important
successes In battle after having held
one of the great offices of state, or the
victory must have been won by his
own troops under his immediate per-
sonal direction. One cause for the
high honor was the slaying of 6,000
enemies In a single battle with positive
advantage to the Roman state. But in
all cases the SUCCCBSCB must have been
gained over a foreign enemy and not
in a civil war, the national domain ex-
fended'and not merely recovered and
the victory so decisive that the army
might safely bo withdrawn from the
conquered country.

The last Roman triumph, and the
three hundred and fiftieth In its his-
tory, was celebrated A. D. B84 when
Bellsartus entered Constantinople aft-
er overthrowing the Vandals. No gen-
eral bad been honored by a triumph for
over five centuries: hence Bellsarlus
was the firfit and only Roman so dis-
tinguished In the Ohrlstian era.

Triumphal and memorial arches also
originated with the Romans, and their"
capital city was at various times
adorned with them to the number of
21. The greatest of these Is that of
Titus, commemorating his conquests.

As France has been ambitious to
pose aB the modern Rome, we may look
to the banks of the Seine for duplica-
tions of the famouB memorial struc-
tures which have at some time adorned
the city on theTlber. LoulsXIVcreated
the triumphal arches known as Fortes
8 t Denis and St. Martin, on the sites
of the former city gates opening out
of those avenues. After a scries of
glorious triumphs, In which ancient
kingdoms were humbled by the power
of bis arms, Napoleon, In 1806, erected
the' Arc de Triomptie du Carrousel at
the entrance to the court of the Tul-
lerleo. Above the entablature which
rests upon eight Corinthian columns of
"red lAuguedoc. marble, Is the famous
Bellona In her car, drawn by four
horses, a reproduction of that on the
plaxca of St Mark's at Venice. Colos-
sal statue* of Victory, Peace, History

MKMORIAL ARCH, HABTFOBD.
a n d France surmount the stone bas-
tions of two gateways on cither side of
the arch. In 1800 also Napoleon be-
gan the erection of the noble Arc de
Trlomphe de l'Btolle, especially to
commemorate the victory over the
Prussians and Austriana, which woo
for him his Austrian consort, Princess
Mario Louise. This magnificent struc-
ture was placed on the crown of the
hill at the extremity of the Avenue des
Champs EXysees, Just outside the old
city barriers. The four fronts are
adorned with groups 40 feet high, in
-which the figures stand 20 feet high.
The top of the arch, which can be
easily ascended, affords views of the
most picturesque and historic sections
of Paris, so that the memorial serves
In a double sense to Impress upon pos-
terity the glorious age of tho Corslcan.

In the famous Hotel des Invalides
Paris has at once an asylnm for man's
chief victims —the maimed and dê
creplt veteran of many battles—a mon-
ument recalling the most glorious
pages of the martial history of France
and a memorial arch and hall and a
mausoleum holding the remains of the
greatest of her warriors. Louis XIV,
the Grand Monarque, conceived the
noble Institution, and under Napoleon
and his successors tho original design
of a home for veterans has been en-
larged upon until the edifice, with Its
many amplifications, forms a magnifi-
cent temple dedicated at once to glory
and to humanity.

The hotel Is reached by crossing the
Seine over the noble Pont des In-
jalldoi,' which opens out of the
Champs Ulysses. Tho bridge leads to
the Esplanade des Invalides, a fine
open space facing the river and also
the Ohampa JSlysecB on tho other side.
The hotel lncloBuro begins with a rail-
ed court, where are displayed trophies'
of battle in the shape of cannon cap-
tured In the wars of Louis and of
Napoleon. Beyond the court nrc the
little gardens which tho veterans oc-
cupy and. amuse themselves In attend-
ing, Tho principal entranco to the

FOR RENT.
The Vortman Stables, Ice Cream

Pavilion, Boat House and Ice
House at Lake Hopatcong, N. J.
The ice house contains 200 tons
of ice. Apply to

E. A. QTJAYLE,
Morriistown, N. J.

Or CHARLES DOHM,
Kenvil, N. J.

Executors of William Vortman,
deceased.

hotel IB uuder a giuud arch surmount-
ed by a Ktatue of Louis XIV. But this
s ouly a single feature of a front ex-

leuiliug over 000 feet. The bunding
accommodates many thousuod soldiers,
and with its dujirudcucleB covers 10
acres of ground. The principal court
in the interior, culled the Cour d'Hon-

jr, Is 315 feet long by 192 broad.
In vaults beneath two churches, which
have been included In the structure,
are the remains of the most celebrated
warriors of France, those of Napoleon
being in a separate mausoleum erected
under the magnificent dome of a
church especially to receive them when
removed from St. Helena In 1840.

This republic .lins been lavish In
erecting memorials to Individual war
heroes and to mark the scones of Innu-
merable battles from colonial times
down to the struggle of 1801. Those
commemorating the Revolution and
the civil war are the most numerous
and the mo3t elaborate. Scarcely one
of the noted leaders of those conflicts
but has his deeds emblazoned upon en-
during brouze or marble. Owing to
tho liberal co-operation of the federal
government and the states the sites of
old battlefields are being laid out as

INDIANA SOLDIERS AND SAILOEB' MONU-
MENT.

parks and embellished with shafts and
monuments to mark the lines of battle
and Identify the troops engaged.

State, county and town memorials
to the soldlcrB and sailors of the civil
war may be counted by the 'hundred.
They stand as tributes to valor, not to
individual fame. Two of the most im-
posing of these are the Memorial arch,
at tho entrance to Connecticut river
bridge, In Busbnell park, Hartford,
and the elaborate structure In Monu-
ment circle, Indianapolis. This last
bears the Inscription, "To Indiana's Si-
lent Victors, by a Grateful State." The
several counties, as well as the Indi-
vidual regiments and batteries of the
state, contributed to this work, which
originated with the Grand Army of tlw
Republic.

Ohio has honored her heroes by a
magnificent structure at Cleveland. 'It
is surmounted by a shaft of black
granite rising 125 feet above the main
outline. G. LT/TJIEB LAHGDON.

MT. FERN.
Pro! Toy haa bought a new piano.
Mm. W. C. Bryant is visiting in Flanders.
Mr. and Mre. Jainea Donald vim'ted friends

in Fort Oram on Bunday.
Miffl Sarah Sampson la now employed in

the Swiss Knitting Mill at Dover.
Mis Lizzie Williams has brightened up her

carriage with a now coat of paint.
MM. Georg« Turner spent Tuesday at tho

home of Mrs. Charles Dalrympte at Center
Grove.

Miss Annie Toy is training the Sunday
school scholars for the Children's Day ex-
ercises.

Charles Pierce Is riding a new wheel, but
still seems to give the preference to bis horse
and carriage.

William Turner spent last Saturday and
Sunday at the home of his grandmother, Mrs
Richard Donald, at Succasunna.

Mrs. William Fierce, who has been confined
to the house for some weeks with a severe
attack of grip, haa recovered and is ahle to
be oat again.

The Rev. Mr, Storm gave an exhibition
in the school house on Monday night. By
means of astereopticon he Bhowed hovr miners
work under ground, accompanying the
Illustrations with an Interesting lecture.

Memorial services were held at MUlbrook
last Sunday and no services were therefore
held in the Mt. Fern II. E. Giiurch, the two
congregations uniting to honor the memory
of the soldiers who rest in the MUlbrook
cemetery.

The Girl of Todnr.
Every girl lias 1 desire to be at least

pleasant looking. She may not long to
be a great beauty—indeed she may be
satisfied with what is known AB an agree:
able 'fact!—but she ciin •chlnve nothing
unless sho possesses one jewel—the jewel
that endows her with charm, grace and
loveliness—the jewel th'f.t is called good
health. Tho girl of the last generation-
she of the chignon and crinoline, of tiny
waist, of narrow shoulders and, wont of
all, of the head piled with false hair-is a
thing of the paBt In Hawaii they have
a proverb, "If strong be the frame of the
mother, her sons .will make laws for tho
nations," and surely every girl can nn<
derstand as she looks Into that future
wherein she hopes to be wife and mother
how necessary it Is for her to have the
greatest of all blessings, good health,

The girl who Is dyspeptic, bilious ana
nervous, with her stomach continually
fermenting, is .not the girl to succeed in
any position In' life. : It la Impossible with
a splitting headache to manage a Bet of
books correctly, and if a back, aches so
that it feels as if composed of a thousand
shrieking nerves, is it probable that a
girl can work or even enjoy, herself?
Copying many of the follies of England,
we have also copied one of .her virtues—
the ^cultivation'of good health. As a
KBult, the girl of today, especially the
girl of good breeding, ll upright, well
formed, has a finely poised head, while
around and about her Is a saggoatlon
of physical perfection. Few sports are
kept from the English maiden. She be-
gins by swinging the croquet mallet, Boon

A Healthr Slek Man.
An English paper soys that one of

William Morris' tribulations at Oxford
was the task, equally hard in either
case, of evading or accepting the invi-
tations of Dr. Henry Aclond, whose in-
timacy with lluskin and appreciation
of the prorapuaelite school led him to
offer constant hospitality to tho young
painter.

Once, when" they were to dine with
Dr. Aclond, Morris invented an illness
and sent his apologies by Burno-Joncs.
Unfortunately Enxue-Jonea arrived
with this message when thore still
wanted a few minutes to dinner time.

Aclond, who was all kindness, '"
stantly, to Borne-Jones' infinite dis-
may, put on his hat and went around
to see tho sick man in his lodgings. He
was found, apparently in the host of
health and spirite, sitting at dinner
with Fntilknor and playing- oriubagb
over tho meal Ho had to confess recov-
ery and be led off to dinner.

Brltlih Uepiirtee,'
Many years: ago the late Xiord Pen-

nonce and Lord Olilcf Justice Oockbum
were, the sole passengers on' the top of a
Hammersmith bus. . An opposition vehi-
cle got alongside, and the driver' of -the
distinguished lawyer shouted, "'Where
are yer a-taklli ycr cartload of rubbish?"

Bald John No. 2: "They may bo rub:
blsh, my passengers, but they, hain't such
rubbish as yourn. I drors the lino at car-
rying a hundcrtaker and:hia bloomln
mute!"

The gibe was, of course, directed at
Oockburn -and Pcnzoucc, both of whom
were of. a serious cast of vlsnso/ and
wcro attired in solemn black.—London
Ohronlcln-

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN '

BUiUKKG MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.

Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-
ings, etc, Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Leliigh and Scran-
ton Coal, Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

ELEPHONE NO. 30.

Catarrn Cannot be Cured
with local applications, as they cannot reach
toe seat of the disease. Catarrb is a blood or
constitutional disease, and In order to cure it
you must take internal remedies. Ball's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and acts
directly on the blood and mucons surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by oneof the beat physicians
ia this country for years, and it 1B a regular
prescription. It ia composed of the best tonics
mown, combined with the best blood puri-
fiers, acting directly on the muoouB surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two ingredi-
ents Is what produces such wonderful results
In curing Catarrh. Sendfortestlmonlalsfree

F. J.T3HENBT & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists, price 76c,

Hall's FanTfly Pills are the best.

SUCCASBNNA.
Miss Mary DeCamp has boon qulto 111 for

three weeks.
Edward and Frederick DeCamp s|»nt Me-

morial day at home.
Charles H. Young and wife were guests of

Postmaster Qlllig tbia week.
Miss Mary Doering has been visiting her

sister, Mrs. E. H. Harrington.
Harold Cadmus, of Newark, is spending

his vacation at tho home of Mrs. Shaw.
Miss Kyuor, of Orange, has been upending

several days with Urn, Sewanl Young, of
this place.

Mrs. N. H. AdBlt and children have re-
turned from a four weeks' visit among rela-
tives In Minnesota.

Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Wiggins are home from
their two weeks' trip to Cape May, very
much Improved in health.

The Memorial day exercises were very ap-
propriate. After the funeral servloe the vet-
erans and children deoerated the graves of
the departed veterans with flowers and flag*.

The funeral services of J. N. Young were
held In the Presbyterian Church on theafter-
noon of Memorial day. The veterans of Rol-
trary township met at the house and escorted
the body to the church. Mr. Young'a death
was very sodden. On Friday night he was
taken ill and before a physician could he
•ummoned he pused away.

S h i r t w a i s t s .
No such line anywhere as you will find at

Ed. L. Dickerson's, Dover.

rim BHOOK,
William VanWInkle has repainted bis resi-

dence on Dover avenne. ,
Mrs. Catherine VanNesa hi* returned from

an extended visit among friends In Boonton
and vicinity.

Mrs. w*mml,' Smith and son Benjamin, of
Harrison, have been visiting the family of
S. A.VauDuyne.

Mrs. Mary Bhlel his had her residence re-
paired and renovated throughout. It la now
more'convenient than formerly.

The Rev. A. VanDusen preached temper-
anoe sermons In the HneBrook 1L B. Church
both morning and evening bat Bunday.

The residence of William O'Doud narrowly
escaped destruction by fire on Saturday. A
defective flue In the chimney was the cause.
The flames were discovered and extlnguirted
before much damage was done.

Postal informat ion.
Closing tune for outgoing malls from Dover

poatofBpe:
i . M.
7:15—Kant.
8:W-West, via Easton.
8dSS—West, d irects '
8:65—East, via Korriitown (closed).
9KX)-Central Railroad, Rockaway (closed),

10:00—Mine Hill.
10:45—Eart, via Boonton.
10:45—Orange (closed).

1:15—Eaat via Boonton.
8:30—East, via Morrlstown.
3:00—All point! on Central Railroad.
4 :W-W«!t, via Barton.
4:55— WeeS direct
CKW-Chenter Railroad point*.
7:15-Eut (dosed).
7:80—Woodport, Bdlaon, lake Hopatcong

.and points on Hurti Bridge Branch.
GXOBOE KQflRa.OkxN, F. M.

January 81, WOO.

scorn
EMULSION
OF COD-LIVER OIL WITH

HYPOPHOSPHITES

should always be kept In
the house for the fol-

lowing reasons:
« *.

FIRST—* Because, If any member
of the family has a hard cold. It
will cure It.

SECOND— Because, if the chil-
dren are delicate and sickly. It will
make them strong and well.

THIRD— Because, If tho father or
mother Is losing flesh and becom-
ing thin and emaciated, It Will build
them up and give them flesh and
strength.

FOURTH— Because It Is tho
standard remedy In all throat and
lung affections,

No household should be without It.
It can be taken In summer as well
as In winter.

Jnc ind i i 00, ill dmggl'ts.
SCOTT & BOWNb, Chtmliu, New York.

DOCTOR jjjfc

MILES'
I NERVINE,
Tte Btain and Nerre Food
uU Medicine, Qtfiets Irri-
tated Nttvw, Soothes the
ttcei Brain, Ball** op the
Vttal Pawefs of the Body

and

Overcomes
Disease.

It Ontains no Opiate* not'
other hattfitel drags. '

gold U all dm, . . .
antee. Write lor free i

Iff- MU

QEO.O. CUMMINS. M.D.,
BU.OKWILI/ BTBEIT, HUB WABBIH

DOVBB,H.J.
I 8:80 to 9:80 A. u.

Oviias HODBS < t to 2:80 p. M.
( 7 to 8:30 P. K.

Ualarlal Diseases and Rheumatism receive
special attention.

] j i C. BIEEWIRTH, E, M.
DOVER, N. J.

ANAT.YSKS OF ORBS AND MINERALS.

QUALITATIVE EXAMINATIONS.'

A. list of pries furnished on application.
lOOmoa.

UBS. SARAH E. DEHARTFGRHALD.M. D,
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.
Office hours, 1 to 5 p. m.
F. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. J.
BOtf.

R. RIGGS,

CIVIL Eirarnua AMD StravxroR.
OBoe In Baker Building,

BUOKWILL STRUT, DOVER, N.).
83-ly

TjJ I. ROSS.
ATTOBnT AT LAW

•OUOnot AID MAJTSB IB CHASCIRT

AJTD aoiaJiT rrjauo.

Xf«w Jaiwy

gUGENEJ. COOPER.
ATTOBNHT AT LAW AMD

a u m Asm Bouomrn in CsAiicmi
Offloa In toe Tone Buildinf,

OrmaJ. JL.LTO»'«BTOam, DovamN. J

JAS. T. ECKHART,
REAL BTATK AND TO* UnTOBAIlOa,

Blaokmll Street,

Baker BaUding, -:- Dover, H , ) .

J. VREELAND,
OOMTaUOTOKa ffAUPBTEH A]fD BOfUDfaL

Newels, aolid or built up. Stair nils ot all dimes-
•kwf worked ready to put up. Mimtfls. office
- " ' — Architectural Wood Tuning B u d u l

kwSsSSL
ZK>TE&, MEW JER8E1

FREEMAN,
CAEf H H T K H ^ U D BUnvOBR

Plans aud specirloaHans made and oontruti
tekan. Jobblnx«lwavi particularly attended
to. Ordan left mt tha Brick Drug Store of
Hi. Win. H. Goodab or at the port office will

QEWITT R, HUMMER,
B M I Estate and luaoranoe Agent

Offloe over The Geo. Rlohard's Co.'i Store

DOVBB H. J.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
«tt» vma (Md HAIR OVTXVHQ SALOON

. MANSIOrl HOUSE.

OOI. BLAOIWXIJ, AXD BDB8CZ BTBMTfl,
DOVER, N. J.

1 torn entirely refitted in a neat
Ladles' and Children Hair

Cutting a tpedaltr.

p NEW JERSEY 1R0B MINING CO.
Offers for sale deatrable farmlni and tim-

ber lands In Morris County In lots of 5 acres
and upwards and several good building lot<
In Fort Onunt If. J. «

AddnaiL. C.BraBwraTH, Beo>r.
Dovma.H. t

P. W. SWACKHAMER

"C3 East Dlackwell Btrwt

DOVER, N. j .

Plumblne, Steam Fitting,

Tin and Sheet Iron Work

Qeneral Jobbing Promptly Attended to

NOTICE.
The Randolph Township

Committee meeting will be
held on' June 2d, at Jacob
J. Drake's Hotel, at Mount
Freedom.

J . P. CANNATA,
Township Clerk.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE ERA, $1 PER
YEAR,

ODD ACCIPENTS TO BANK NOTES.

Dud a« Lighter., Chorea liy Do«»
and Bulled With Cabbage.

'While it ennuot bo stilted that it is au
American habit to light lamps and gns
with money," explained un ofticiul of tlie
redemption division of tlie treasury de-
partment to o reporter, "there are a
number who appear actually to have
money to burn and who now nud then
burn it. There are more money burnerB,
too than comB to the front and demand
a redemption of their partly destroyed
money, for some people hesitate before
they are willing to appear in such an in-
defensible position. I don't want to be
understood as stating that It occurs ev-
ery day, for that would probably be
Btretching it somewhat, but it is a tact
that it occura many more times than
would be supposed.

"A case ot the kind came to the am-
sion laBt week, where a fellow lighted a
match at the door of hlB room and from
that lighted what he Btipposed was a
piece ot paper which ho had In bis pocket.
He started with the lighted paper to find
the gas jet He found it, and a» he blew
out his lighted paper he ascertained, to
his surprise and disgust, that his taper
was a ¥10 bill, more than one-hall ot
which hod been burned. In his cominunj-
catlon to the secretary ot the treasury, to
whom he was advised to write, he ti-
milted that he was a fool and deserved a
kick Instead of anything else, but said
as grass was rather short with him he
would have to appeal for redemption. Ue
furnished the necessary affldnvita which
under the law have to be Bled In such
cases, and a new bill was »eut blin for
the half burned note which lit- sent In for
redemption. Lots of times people burn
money, but make no claim tor redemp-
tion,' supposing that they have no redress
in the matter. But the tmisury depart-
ment docs not, as a rule, hunt up trouble;
jo unless the claim Is mode none IB sug-
gested.

"I had a case somewhat In the same
line recently, and there are frequent Bim-
Ilar occurrences, ns where'a 51 dog puppy
at up two-tliiids of a ?5 note. 'The pup
was o£ a plajful disposition,' wrote the
man who owned It, 'and, though I taw
him pluylug with the noti, I did not
recognize il as money. But he *von'l
play any mote In my bnck jaid.' Lntoi
ou, Kueu the' puppy got tired playing
with it, the owner discovered that the
dog had been amusing himself with a
note which had by accident fallen on the
floor. The nrfldavlta In the case wera
very amusing, but tho man got his rem-
nant of a note redeemed at ItB full valu*.
The lamp and gas lighting people are by
great odds In tho majority. Out of a
number of such cases the percentage of
women sufferers Is so small that It can
almost be said they don't loso money by
aslng It as Ugh tors.

"I knew of a woman who boiled almost
out ot existence several bills which b j
some means got in the folds of the leaves
of a head ot cabbage. The money drop-
ped into her basket on her way fcack
from tbe market. Tho note? -were pretty
well wrecked, for the cabbage was being
ent up when they were discovered, but
there was enough left on which to bisa
i redemption,"—Wsihlngton Stir.

So Was She.
"Do you know," be said, "that every

time I look at you I have thoughts of re-
venge?"

"Why?" she gaspca.
"Because," he answered, "revenge is

sweet." Then she told him Bbe thought
tomorrow would be a good time to see
papa.—Chicago Times-Herald.

Beyond Him.
The Armless Wonder—Why couldn't J

go Into politics 7 '
The Snake Charmer—You couldn't ever

have a pull; that's why.-Knnsas City In-
dependent.

One loses his breath by running and
catches It quickest by standing still.—El-
liott's Magazine.

The swords of Damascus were world
famous BOO yean before the Christian
era.

Ed. L. Dickerson,

Great June Sale
...OF...

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SUMMER C00D8.
A great gathering of tlie moat elegant novelties ia

Summer Dresses,
TAILOR-MADE SUITS,

SILK WAISTS, WASH SKIRTS
AHDOUR

SHIRT WAIST
display is simply immense, nt prices
you can't match anywhere., All tijj
novelties in

Ladies' Neckwear, Laces, Ribbons,
Parasols and Sun Umbrellas.

Great Specials on Saturdays.

EVERY WOMAN
Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills

They are prompt, Bofo nnd certain la result, * V MM „ .
The genuine IDT. PCHVB) newer disappoint. Bold {or $1.00 per box.

FOtl SALE AT TUB HED GROSS DHU0 CO.

EDISON'S PHONOGRAPH
Better than a Piano, Organ, or Mualc Box, for it sings and talks as Veil as plays, mid
dun'tcoatoa much. It reproduces the music of any instrument—band or orchestra—(tllti
atoriustindflinfrT—tbfold familiar hymns nu woll as tho popular songa—it is always ready.

8cc that Mr. Edison's signature is on every machine, Cnto-
.ugucs of nil Ueufcre, or NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO., 135 Filth A v c , New York.

WATQHING THEIR WATCHES.
When Ben. Shatter had completed the investment

oC Santiago word weDt along the five-mile line of bat-
tle, "Tbe attack on the iutrenenment* will be mule
at i .16." At 4.1R every American toldjert band went
to bis American watch and every-American patriot
on tl.e field «aid, "Now!" Hlrtory tell, the remit A
good watch Is needful In warat ln-paMt.' Modem
life, whether on the field of battle or' In • the quiet
home, la measured by fraction) of miaatm. . " Pretty
near the right time" will not do in thfa»,gtriving
timea. Get one of our American watches and go by It

DIAMONDS, CLOCKS. JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, CUT CILASg, NOVfSLTIES,

Our Optical DejurtmentlscompletewIoTinrjtblng
needed to properly 8t weak u well aa old «e*>

Repairing of Fine WhtdM* • SpecUlty.

J. HAIRHOjL&E
JEWBLEP, AND OPTICIAN.' ~ ~

4 W. Blackwell St, Dover, N. J.
Agtat for Ou, Una PntuMtlc dubioai iraiia

- BlcycMi. , 1 .,1'

CARDINAL POINTS.
with every

That the Lowest,
We are daily placing on our counters—New Garments from our workrooms—Men's Suitsin

Checks, Stripes and Plaids—New patterns—Tailored well—Tone and character in eve ry Gar-
ment—We couldn't make them better if we tried—You shall-have your choice while tney4ast

At $10.00. :$$
OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT. ^

Sizes 14 to 19 3'ears—(long pants) appeals to mothers—for t he gathering is of the best—and
special care has been uaed in their making—Strong seams have been a point—and the much
desired Double Breasted Vest—has had care in its construction and the nobby cut—commends
itself—to young men—We've an eye on the particular points for young men-^-guess' that's the ,
secret of our success—in that line—Never better equipped than now—for the swell thingi for
Summer—We've a very striking suit that sells well • •' • •

At $7.50.
THE LADIES' DEPARTMENT

1 *' V » '
it p

is holding" high carnival in ' the Summer Stuffs. P iqne SkittB, Shirt Waista. iTailor
made Suits, Cor»etS. and the tide of. fashion briniing new things in." every day-%arvest
time is here—in sales—the prices are the magnet, the loadstone that draws—for the goo'driess
is there—the true worth is wrapt in every bundle—and the purchaser'knows" our Ouarantee

g o whi

At. 4$. Oente. ;!#

" The half has not been told " of this wilderness—of'merchandise -*

THE BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT
is a book of itself—for there's "fads" in shoes just as in anything else-and we're trying to
keep up with "fads"-No difference to ub-We're supposed to have about,everything^nd
guess we have and that is why the passing throng is before the writer-Zt we S y o u here
S f ' ^ h a t / s "hy Fni speaking to you-that is what I'm here for-the salespeople liiVe their
friends why not the Advertising Man? Oughfnt he to have some say ? These are questions

h a t / s "hy Fni speaking to you-that is what Im here for-the salespeople liiVe their
friends why not the Advertising Man? Oughfnt he to have some say ? These are questions
tor you to answer—then come ^ 1

D. WOLFF & CO.
121 to 131 Market St., Newark, N. J.

9 WASHINGTON STREET. MORRISTOWN, N. J .


